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of day upon the negotiations. 

_ ’ hi- papers were now In course 
.ration and would be produced

TWO OB' A KIND.lng down of the budget.
Mr. Foster added. that he wouiw 

withdraw Ms- amendment If the Ojv- 
ernment would not proceed with the

ot .
sborti, xivant, Veal Oil Only Bed seed.

Mr. Moore moved “That In the opin
ion of this House It Is In the best In
terests o< the farming and laboring 
classes and the country generally that 
the duty on Imported refined petroleum 
for Illuminating purposes be induced to 
3 cents per Imperial gallon." He said 
the question should lie considered from 
three different standpoints, that -Is, 
from the point of enabling the poorer 
classes to get cheap and good coal oil, 
while the Canadian producer enjoyed a 
fair amount of protection and the Gov
ernment got a reasonable revenue.
There was no question but that the 
tillers of the soil should be thoroughly 
considered, and this was an oppor
tunity for the Government to adopt a 
measure for their benefit. He asesrted 
that the quality of the Canadian oil 
was rather Inferior to that of the Am
erican, which he held to be one reasam 
why the duty should be lowered, and 
in this connection compared the prices 
In Canada and the United StaXee, con
tending that no satisfactory reason had 
been advanced for the discrepancy.
The consumption of coal oil from 1887 
to 1896, he said, amounted to over 818.- 
ooo.oort* more t han It would have cost 
but for the duty. The excemlve duty 
he held to be responsible for extensive 
smuggling. ■ ,

Mr. Ulster, after briefly setting forth 
the Inadvisability of discussing a
matter of this kind In advantv of the _ , . ie —fSoedal 1—A ru-
early production of the terlff, and Ottawa. April lZ.-(8peciai.) a ™
questioning the accuracy of the hon. - mor haa been current In military circles 
member's figure?, moved the adjourn- j here tjiat lt y*. Intention to rend 

tij'^med at 10.19 p.m. to the Old Country a regiment of In

fantry at the expense of the Govern- 
This report haa stirred up a

MU.
Mr. Laurier: That Is a subject far 

"crencc between Sir Charles Tup- 
and myseif.

Kleven private bills were read the 
second time and sent to their several 
committees.

% 'Appears to Make a Difference 
Just Here.

At Last the Announcement 
Has Been Made.lap” Question nu<S liiwer,

Mr. Blair Informed Mr. GHVlles that 
Mr. McDonald, station master at Point 
Tupper, had been dismissed from bis 
position because be could not attend 
to the duties of his office and study 
law at Halifax at the same time.
[Laughtei.] '

Mr. Tarte told Mr. Lemieux that Mr.
Charlevote outstanding claims on ac
count of the Langcvln block contract 
amounted to 8206,338. - 

Sir Richard Cartwright told Major 
Hughes that m changes bad been 
made In the general administration of 
the Royal Military College except the 
retirement of the late commandant.

Mr. Davies Informed Mr. Davtn that 
a representative of Manitoba and the 
Territories would be Invited to accom
pany the Hudson Bay expedition.

The, Clem,-dial Order,
Mr. Haggart asked if the Govern

ment Intended lu rescind the remedial 
order of March 21, Kto.

Mr. Laurier replied: "The policy of 
the Government upon this subjec t has 
already been announced. They do not

iv—fSiwIall-One think It advisable to take any further April 12.-<Bpeclal.)-<one <u,t[on |n thls mntter."
Important statement was made by the jjr. Fielding Informed Mr. Monk 
Minister of Flntnoe this afternoon--n that It was not proposed to print wl- 
itatement for which the country has dene* taken before the Tariff Enquiry 
uaiem . Commission, as the newspapers
»een anxiously waiting for weeks. .g-iven pretty full reports of the pro- 
It Is in brief that the new tariff will ceedings.

* submitted to Parliament on Thurs- Mr. Paterson told Mr Davies that
, _______. .. —his department had been Informed that

lay of next week, the 22nd In. . smuggling was carried on by crews of
The Viril Service, American whalers from Herschel Tb-

Previous to this Mir. McMullen in- land Into the Mackenzie River basin.
deduced hie bill to amend the Civil Mr. Bennett was informed by Mr froducea nw oin io erne Tarte that the aggregate amount ex-
Service Act. He explained that hi* pe1)ded ^ Publl* Works Depart-
obSct was to cree-te a supervisory ment in Colllngwood haTbor was $227,- ency met this morning and definitely
board to manage the civil service. 286, and in Owen Sound $236,755. decided to throw their support to Ken- have the preference.

was n. possibility of the « .«1c «am>ti»«. noth McKenzie, the Patron candidate, truth, however, as far m can be learn-
Govern mmt being Able ‘^tle ! and not put up a Conservative candi- «d. is lacking In this rumor. 9omed.r

as every attempt the international boundary, and |x>int- date. McKenzie will fight out the bat- cusslon had arisen over the

from the civil ed out how grlevouely It would affect ltle Or Rutherford, the Govern- uniform to be worn by me commgen
cases where offi *rs the stock raisers of Alberta. Canadian nominee <* Canadians which Is to go to Eng-

Where officer. In Winnipeg" two gentlemen have ,ig- ^ ZZu

were unneoewary or Inefficient, and tie northwards from the Id&hoMontarn. nlfled their wliltngneee to accept nom- own 1erv
how Httte the, had to do. propre NJta. ta « ‘he hands of the oombln.d
would be brought to bear In order to ,™e r^^ adlMent to the prohibition and labor people These I been made that es by far tin- large ma-
retain them In office, and the try border, and giving ranchmen of our are E. L. Taylor, barrister, and Wll- Jorlty of the 5^a^mm«ltla are re
vend be raised that dismissals were own country no advantage whatever lktm Small, a well-known labor leader. ;the reraUtion Infantry 
taklng place for political p^taacshlp. tS ajTS ,■* mass meeting has iwsn called for
He believed that the Government of mentf faring on the changes In the Tuesday night, when a choice between embarking. From this suggestion pirib- 
tu-day wbk paying aalaxies for 1000 quarantine regulations between the j the two will be made. Mr. Tp&ylor is wimant
more clvfl servants than were necca- the raost llkely ****** Uniformity In the dreÆTcf mari
eary. The board which be proposed « yj p^nne! of charge . Conservative support Friends of ex- would certataly male* a mu<* «nartar
to create should be placed In the same of quarantine. Mayor Jamepon, the Government nomi- .poking battalion twin 5. SÏÏÏÏrt ite'
position as the Auditor-General, and Mr. Lister replied that the appreben- ne(, profess the utmost confidence, bwt M that or^^r WWW
removable on,y on the vote of both ****** ^ot^ed ~ The LiUm^« Press haa another

Houses tor cause. over, the new regulation admitting c LreSjfâllat WlHiam^McKenzI ’ of To- crack at The Globe to-night. It says:
Mr. Wood (Hamilton) «aid he would healthy American or Canadian cattle ^ J^,“s yle biggest part of "The bon. member for Vancouver, Mr.

ha* ^,1 «,] »f *h« him member would go ^rom country to the other without . Winn tor k- Gas Company is here to Nlclnnca. ia still not où rapport with SÆ wlùfÆ bSTld ZZ S T^tme. t^wrmigljt a re^va! in ‘hgek The'S?nSTI
res^nslbiUty for In^he catti^^s^tojhs ^ of the gas franchise fbr^twentyUve In iÆST The « ear

wrltement^ 1 up The London Free Pre«, The Brock- y^he Ice Is moving out of Red River ! lately protests a great deal.’
Sir Chaises Tupper said that he was vlll^ a?d V?e here, and It Is now believed there Is j o»s«.li»s Vuip .er Ko«la»d.

glad to kuo.tv that Mr MoMulleii bad w<H-d tbe scarcely any danger of a flood. Dr. Saunders, director of Experknwt-
SSie tit thTooncSsloo^thaTuwas un- y H —------------------------------- Farms, I. at present being visited
safe to leave the Hvll service In the )???*.; fo.h^d ! MUST PIPHIP AT flNPP IP ÂT AU iby hle nephew. Mr. Albert E. Reed, a 
hautes of the pressât Govern mon:. !£? iSt I lull I Al UNlti It A1 Mm. ! large papei rngnufacUuvr of Maid-
tLaughter.J He qteteagreed with him. ^ bueranttrae with not j ----------- stone, Kent, Bng. llr. Reed l*intt-
Bvenyone remembered the pitiful wad ]£. Montegue assumed from the abo- | ilreeee I. *st Is a PmUIm Is Wall sad °* the city, but Mr. Earle saw Mr.
of Mr Mackenzie when In office tW* ljtkm of quarantine against the United , will Bave I* Take Decisive visited the^iUp manuteLtorles at Mu lock, who said he would look Into
be had to stand guard oVMthslJU^llÇ states that the Government gave up all j Sup. Very shortly. Chatham ° NB ^ and Duroh^rd the the matter and if necessary perm! «don
treasury to prevent U being P«la*)d h of e^urmp the removal of the ... ... „r|nt nilohH^ pulp rtell located «m be given wJ.hout endangering the
by bu Liberal supporters. Any meat- Brltleh embargo on the Canadian live 1 l***>»>. ApHl 12.-Hte TUn*. ^win print Masterman sulphite pulp rani, locav» Uvea of the community lt will be dona
ure that would take It out of the himeHf he did not think to-merrow the following despatch from Its ,ot Uie Mliamic 1 Wvar^ H ^pre^Jtes , T<ireule Kerry sens.l.
hands of the present Ministry to art they were giving up much, because at- Athens correspondent: brine it* Droduct up to 30 tons Senator George A Cox and Messrs.
dtehï6 n^5t ^rith ïwwu tS tr kls ,persona1 oommunlcqtlop wlth ! -Sober persons tors doubt Whether the day qLl^rSh^pari^of the pulp , F^Nlchoi®^,! Wtelsm MoKeqsi*

b^T nteind!teek raiders have done the cause of Hetlen.sm wln be required in England to supply signed the petition of the James' Bay
thl tewT^ervi'c ^te It wouldtake rht embargo “T real service. It Is Inexplicable how the the needs of the paper mille operated Railway Company, .which test ye If «*-

. WÆ?»!? JIÆÎ ft ïffWSÏ’.WS Etbnlke Hetaiiis's forces continue ti-u ! by Mr Reed^ ^ Jame.^BaV

tlon. No greater outrage ootid have to the British agriculturist. There was operation» without any to*. Their num | y x^ Znd^vedeT^ ! now^tJk for an extMislon of
been perj>etrated by the present Gov- n0 great credit du- the Government bers alone, require that they receive t-ou- ; 5 , „ 'LWL.. . ---bi. ih» comoany to bu’ld
ernment than the disgraceful manner far the new ardor. The late Govern- 8taut suppll.s of provisions awl munitions | *um rnoncailon Uw-.re. ^ mdewn^ent line from Toronto lo
lu which they had acted in the In- ment couid have secured lt In five min- Should they succeed In the e.d-! Rumors of coming superannimtlone (if , an Independent line from 1
terlor Department. The new Deputy utea, but refrained from aboilsliteg Vnm mL '«mate tZ mmv will Insist Deputy Ministers were rife to-day. In- Parry Sound.
Minister had discredited himself by quarantine so long as there was a vasefe Into Matedonla the anny will Ins « decd it was stated positive y this af- | rer.anal sag beurrai,
the manner In which he mismanaged shadow of hope of securing the greater upon following. Should they fall, then their ternoon that ordera-in-CouncU superen- Mr Belcourt proposes to urge the
matters as Manitoba Commissioner at advantage of an untrammeled British , defeat must be avenged. nuating J. J. McGee, clerk of the Privy Governmrfct to do something ill the
the World's F'alr. Now he had to be market. True, a rush of exporte* had ..gu Dt-lyannla. however, clearly explain- ; Council, and OoJ. White, Deputy R“*-- way of Wablishlng a national mu-
brought here, replacing a gentleman of followed the new regulation, but the p(| to to-dav that If the Hetulrlu bad ;mB*ter-General. hod been passed, out Bum here.
great ability, .appointed by a former result to the Canadian cattle shippers , . ’ , ,k,. oortian knot me ï,our cor^»P°ndent had It from the Mr. F. C. Lif.htfoot of the Public
Liberal Government, and who enjoyed was unsatisfajctoiry. It was Interesting «* unrt rtaken to *u th ' Premier himself that there not a Works Department is to be superan-
the confidence of both parties, In or- to hear Mr. Lister talk reassuringly of Government would have been obliged to ,shadow of foundatltoi for these re : Dusted.
det that the Minister of the Interior the protection of the duty after Mr. take decisive steps within a few day», ports, It Is reported that James Fisher, M.
might secure his election by acclama- Laurter’s boast in South Brant that the : Qreeoe, he added, hi the present state of I Ululer Teem Complete. i L. A., will represent the Manitoba Oov-
tlon in Brandon. Mr. McMullen had new Government had secured to the her flUHUCee rwid uot aa army 1 The Blsley team for this year Ui i ernment on the expedition to Hudson's
not Introduced his MU a moment boo people of Canada free trade In oattle lnne enr length of complete, the first twenty having ar- Bay. Mr. Hugh Sutherland may al»J
soon [Cheers ] With the United States. [Laughter.) ,h„ ie i-ented with the exception of Surgeon- go, representing the Hudson day

Mr. LauriOT Sald «.at Mr. MoMuMeo Messrs. McMillan and McMullen ar- > time without eDormoo. «crldcw; *, that if , Sf the 77Wi Battalion. Dun- ’ Railway.
had acted entirely on his own respon- gued that the embargo was the result there 1* to be any aghting. It must come Im- , dafl wbo flhde It ImpossIMe to get i Commander Slain left for the Marl-
slbllltv Anv measure that would ro- of the lax administration of qutiran- ; mediately." > au ay. His place Is tlu-i-ifore taken by : time Provinces to day to get the fish- giex. loeeaie to be Lie ■«.-tie verser ef
move the temptations that beset pub- tine regulations by the late Govern- —----------------------— 'Lieut. Carter of the Mrd,"Cumberland' : en- protection fleet ready for servUe. o.ebec Pr. Tesmere-Bes. B. J. Firm
lie men would have bis support. Sir ment. ____ _ CROW It POINT LRDOE ! Battalion. Private J. H. Simpson pt The annual meeting of the Dominion •
Charles had referred to Mr. Mack en- Dr. Montague offered to produce a C _______ the Royal Grenadier». Toronto, ie wait- R|fle Aaaoclatlon takes place on Wed- aad Mr. Charles Bareli
sie'a standing guard over the treasury, letter from the President of tile Brit- me man. and Is prepared to go to Bng- nesday. The m etlng promises to be n.w-Tbr Lea ale*» elto'l Save Ike
U was a D|ty for Canada that there Ish Board of Agriculture stating tivat ■■ the «'»»•< ■> Teneel Mas Been Mrsrk jand If an opportunity b* offered. one of great Importance. His Excel- nM
were not more men of that kind, there was no doubt whatever to Bng- -gsll Fsee of Tunnel In Or# taelher K»»i *to*m«hlp Offer. lency the Governor-General his dgnl- Cbesse Wills Bw.
[Cheers.] Who tiood guard «or Can- tend as totb« manner to which the cat- areraglse S*8 «told. | while It to time that the Government fled his Wtervtlon of being present. The Montreal Abril B.-(8peclal.)^Te-

«.wtrv? » »”t •"' « Æ Æ w..»
Wh(m the Quejber graving dcR* was «apport of fcdjloantantkwi. : World, via Spokane*, Waaü.)— Ihe Iwlg»* la u that J^OO 000 will be deported Mr. Poster wl'l ask for the pr^duc- loeig-coatested oaee of A. R. Mte-
M r conJnioted?*^With regard to ** was | ** CfcewiiMl^uint. enw«nt tU°* * ae ai^idenae of bona tides, fct «on of Hon. T. M. Daly's report on, DomUdf ex-su per in tendant of Ü«e In

the civil service, he desired to say that arid of ’ rtPOck- Tbe °f °JP1I h.a8 ^ f,1 that the Petersons hold the winning Immigrât ton. tercoionial Railway, against Chartes
Should^th^ hS^henchmeri of^he^en the embargo, that ^e-CotoniailMinif- ^ inlaid. ** k^of^’ p^te^flîm^MnSd^Haven in j ment who negotiated the school Lulu- Riordon of St. OatharUw», the estate j Previously acknowledged .

dtdtoTTn^ ‘th! civil ^ l&^^MUford. in theatre,ta | ment with Manitoba and what :vwe! the u.te John Mactimo.d and Ed W

servant* to do their bidding, ae some nl torn turbin n letter to the -balade" l'avion r,« >» rv.irai of Cans*). N.8. rhe ocean trip. It 1" , his Instruction» 1 ; Boswell. The plaintiff claimed a large yvilILm MoKcuzIh__ sy-sj'sar&rjr.'tt
!»”•»% STSTiif .f W ÎK,„T*mïT,SlS' r.ÏÏ*» »»«> » -=■

lie lands alone. The moment a man RrltiHh House of Commons that the isfacti(m? A large number of. our cltl- A eomewhat unusual application te Exquisite plant* and the daintiest 8197.000 with Intel eat .for seven years 
bernme a political tearihtan^ he ^ nna ^bar-go was simply a means of pro Zl.n„ can answer this erbu haw be.-n before Farllament The Mycenlan out flowers of every variety are await-1 at 6 per cent. It if nr«re then probable
no favor to exijertor to receive at the tection against oom|>etltlon. Did the U8lng Kent's coal all season. TheV : Marble Company of Canada, of which lng you at Dunlop'*. Corn* an:1, make ! rb,ff-ndants will carry tie case Blevcle self kxtrserdlesry.
han-lK of the Govern merit. Potrtmaster-General assume to know n.|( Lhe beBt. By tiylng some now, DavTd9C:r, |e president, anl your choice from the fragrant array at S4} hteto?^mt Messrs C i Townsend'& Co have re-

After some observation* from Mr molv ubout British affairs than the go^ Ml can be assured for ihe <dti- p Manley of ToVonto Is store- 5 K'.ng west or 446 Tonga-street. 10 s \ <Jw?teFtratelon« to arrange tor ex-
Casey, Mr. McMullen said he did not British Govemment Itself? Sir Charles . mg gt^son, because you U buy no other. finds that, through Inadvertence ■ .......... ■■ ■■ 1» Jela toe Jeaalto hlblVon and sole on Wedmuday 4 prit
propose to go a* far as Mr. Wood, as asked. ... 78 Yonge-etreet, near King. “ ','b,. uart of one of It» oflleera ths Lev Indlgeallen la ray 1er*, aae Adam»' The World was informed to-day thaï ^ ^ J30 D m a cotwlgliment of Ex-
he thought members should be entitled Dr. Sproule, after reccas, JP<*e f*«- ----------------------------—~ patent of the process under whk.h the I mu ffruin. See ikat Ike trade mark u soon aa Mgr. Mery Det Val aa* oc |hl,„. tgcytje», msnufeotured by the

TÊ "fin ÆSTïïïr: first time FT* 7 toere « * Pmaber-e Torki.k bate., m longe. make» artificial marble has no*. rr-lti U esck t-een. p**- lMtA hle Canadian mis,ion lto ExcHsloT CycK Company »f Toronto
The bill was read a first time. Liberal posit lorn that there wasno n------------------------------—. been allowed to lapse. The patent w.i» ** ____________________ :  SrKtetv of Jesus Th.- from the highest grade of material

Fe.l Line Service oretity for rigid quarantine umm ttie while Her Like. originally Issued In January. 1891, but _ H 1 l" the , Pl',. , procurable and of H.H.A. cornu mint
Couver ^ Mr W Moreteg 1 Xcn.'s Mining'^ Bed- ïï^dy W ^

-orTvtL line contention, showing that some res trie- j!L tfl. wlllaow toll en Mon- ï£,!,'nd!r of the fee should have ford McNeafte Mining Code: Clough’s honora to Mgr. M<*ry Del Val. bill th- eieewnn*e. >
îh. u°?r MHtorrt Havü and Uvn wa« necearery to prevent the in- wbi.-b’adll enable pagwng.'re b!!nforw!rd!d to the Department if Mining Cods', A.B.O., fourth edition: latter had declined everything, bis aim
G rV o7 anJ troduotlon of aheep scab and glanders. u,>wltin-«* the Jubilee processlou lu Lou «erkulture I «-fore Jen 3, 1896. Some Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. , being to become a Jesuit and finish Uu
™ U^ÿfpïnnot ^t,r thOUSM" * ^ dl>n' »" ------------- îgf ^t^th^date .tjas dl-wred If IM* yjg-tto* as » M « •* ^

~vlngref"uc/toP*uch a'pcV-c, has After Mr. Davl*spoken^ Mr. Tnrtle SoB, Bnu Steaks. Turtle Hall. ™ Ottawa In proper tlme.^and lington 4nd Jordan-streets, Toronto.

SHSwH w..
<llrr,^Th ^tionènproposal» con- ^ Lake View Hotel Parliament and ^ry^to rem" V> Parliament to se-

ss gsBrwajs-.yœr; Fs-S-^ir- • “ ‘ ”ts-contract with the Petersons ha.1 been ell. petitions, memoriale or other docu- J. H. Ayr*, propr to--------------- j0 years has a-, application of this

w^s&rau»,, ». ».»- -»(-•• «"-* ra^“^srr&?*«sss»*»•ssrz.’vsbsu.’vsrii^r^AsssfTSts »»»-»««,wthe Impels attihoritieT * that no documents existed in oonnec- tor ,iee this season out of compuraen
tlon with tbe question, the settlement t0 the Diamond Jubilee. ,A limited 

rue Bade*». negotiations having been oral. In a quantity on show at Treble e, 63 King lowing telegram
Mr. Fielding Informed Sir Charirs matter of such vital importance a» tbe gtreel. Bllsworthy. secular y of the vlc-orte

that libs expectation wap to oring school question, he ttoooiglït aJl pro- ~ " - v i ®°?rd of J rade «a ng s P_ "
down the budef* and tariff Tu^sdiy puma’s and counter proposals and re* Dan A. Stuart baa left lex an - New, Tjeigli arrived In the Royal Road 
the 22nd »teiuld hav-e bren oommRt. d to York. H- will remain there *vera day»1 Yokohama In tow of the American tug

Sir .'barles Tupper: I suppose there writing. The Hosme was now In no W'^,^~Xd ^ ®al 0^e’^In*
Ik no hope of expecting It before the position to form any eatimate of wha ( f Eueop*-. While | on board. TTie quarantine
20th? [Laughter] {tight have been aocompLahad by the New lore to ,rrâoge a uusiber of ! etets upon her being towed to I ho

Mr. Fielding reld that even If It Federal Government through the*- ne- Snî,.i l:’i«» pucIHsilc eveut-. It I» ponslbje; quarantine station. The Aro*'l.an 
did rome dow£ b™ore the 2o7h "he tar- gotiations. The country had been toid Smart wl,f vl.lt South Africa before hi» ^ned without going through quaran-

-sjf' proposal» would be su.-h as to as- that the settlement rttuin. ________________________ : tine, consequently a local tug m^ be
elst the Libera! party, wherever they Mr. LaRlviere. and ln proof proceed engageil to tow the ship. The WJ"
might be, In Canada. ed to quote from Mr. .'J' retkerstoakaoick A «*.. (**»* ••“•'J** tine I'fflcer demands that the tug shall

Mr. Foster asked what Government marks, when he was called «»««•».. m-i.s * omuwre, UfCng. loro . etay al quarantme for 14 daya »hls
luishfese they would take up In the under'the rule that prevents ref .,. rt . . is considered unneeessaiy P eis-
mcauUme. to a previous debate. A note from Jurksonvlll.'. Ha., dated have the guarantee officer testrujtid

\lr Laurier- The franchise hill Mr Laurier said he had no objection -|-i,unHjav last, reys Mr*. Elnekstoch Aud ( discharge th.- tug after proper fu-

SSffiSa - waCto- « —. ~ -
I with a view ot expediting the bring- anxious a» the upposou* a>

Io and Felt 
e are sole THE RIFLEMEN ARE KICKING \[HE CIVIL SERVICE BILL
:w hat for 
ind Easter?
ess—yes !
e great va- 
rh -qualities 
cash prices 
has* attract- 
racif:— and 

to attract 
of hat buy-

Because it is Proposed to Send In
fantry to England.

-t(y Which Mr. McMullen Proposes to 
Enforce Economy.

green real» rial* They Are Ahead ef Bed 

emu la Bfflgto 
the Prefereaeé B«*or»ef anperaanoa 
Uen - The Utile? T

merle. Tapper Male* la WMr
Teaey and H koala BaveBedla.ce la Begar* to the Beeeare— 

Ur- leaner Meelalms 6evera*eat Be 
epeaeibtllty - The Pa* Ateanuhip line 
and the FraarbIM Bill -A let ef Oaee- 
tleai Answered - rattle Qaaraatlne at 
the Beaadary and the British

Ceeplete^-
Another offer tor the ft* Meanehlp

IS If '
islH

Mue-Ottawa Free Free, Creek* The 

tilebe Again - keaeral Metis Fra* the Cm'Ki barge
capital. ! m—■ease af Casual Proceed lag*.s’.

Ottawa,
a big day 
styles. 9Y

Il Ad
mTWO LIBERALS in-tbe fight. ment.

rather bitter feeling among the rifles. 
They assert that there 1» not an In
fantry regiment to Canada that can 
poeslbly approach the standard at effi
ciency gained by the rifle «MT* and 
they claim that the mai who have la
bored hard and won distinction should 

The element of

fov)! f/Wiçi
»

:s ! Ceaservalive* Will «apport the Patron la 
Baedeaald -*# Bedalte Chelee 

Vet la Wlaaipee.er had !
Winnipeg. April «.-(Special.)—The 

Oorwervatiws of M act lone. Id constttu
i!
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at dismissal 
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= 5tgreater inducements ■ 
teay than any other i
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leurs Ions every 
d Aartl. 
a write to 
tie. aoott, 

at Emigration Agenfa 
Tork-St.. Toronto.
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I
Rather looks as if we might have a storm, don’t it?”i Premier Hardy, to Premier Salisbury :

* 1 t MOW tf BTBIKMt Vt,

Europe. If you say IU of anyone by word of 
■Booth you are liable to slander. If you 
write er publish 111 of anyone you ire 
open to an action for Bbel.

There ate, Hffwever, two nxceptlona A 
member of Parliament eaa from bis soot 
say anything be pleases of anyone, and be 
le not open to action, A lawyer or other 
person, for that matter, In addressing a 
court or jury, cun my anything he pleases 
of anyone, and be la not open to action. 
In the word, of the books, the mem be 
and the lawyer arc privileged.

Two Toronto newspapers of some stand
ing have bad experience within the past 
few days of thUf kind of privileged attack. 
Mr. Mrliine», the young member front 
Vancouver, attacked The Globe" newspaper 
from hle seat in Parliament, M 
A. U. Aylesworth, as oon-isel 
against The World In a libel ac
tion, tried last week, availed himself of 
his privilege and attacked The World and 
Its management In unmeasured terms. He 
showed In tbe loudest way what a lawyer 
will do for a fee. Mr, Aylesworth did Ills 
best In this respect. The World recom
mends him to anyone desirous of having a 
Job of this kind done.

The Globe’s answer to Mr. Melnnas was 
that he was "a liar and a slanderer."

The World has no need to follow the 
Globe's example. Tbe World's readers 
have already done their own thinking.

i ie

M Lins
perttooiare

LVIIsIsB 1 In Connection With the Tem- 
iscouata Railway.«10.

r Line
JUDGMENT FOR $197,000i

lips. New York to 
lueenstown.
.April 14th, aoea 
-April 21»t, noon 
-April 28th, noon 
.. -May 5th. noon 
In accommodation off 
. For rate» and otb» 

o OHAS. A. P1PON, 
itarlo, 8 KlngstreeS |

I
B

Secured by Contractor McDonald for 
Construction of the Road.■1

The JaAgasenl Carries latere* aa Six Per 
Mery Bel Tails ffe-

sim Co. » Lines.
m lain

JTHAMPTOM.
Pariai
aye at 10 ajn. ■
*t Paul ............May If 1
it. Louie ....May VI 1 
Paris .......May Iff I

il* laine
April 14. noon, 

y, April 21, 8.3U am» 
ny. April 28. neon.

14.
^s^ïikecÂ,N«s i
nt°*

Ceils Mouelcii

RMllMld ll

!

TBE WORLD9» CINDER RATH NUMB

.. 199.66
1,00

:yi 1.00.
20.00

1121.60

Tli«* lMlIng McyHIhto um Adsnt* Till I 
Freltl. It iilm iltylac pewer. Allow mo 
liullMtlon* to be palniid ofl mi vow.

1 I

LD FIELDS
totenay District, 
Columbia from 
Ontario to 
LFOUR,
ÎBPAB.K,
E VALLEY, ____ .
:9 MILE CR-EEX, 1

'
a

033ING,
Ilson, bobbom, 1

iron, Chicago and- a
Provident Savings Life 

Society of New York, established 1X75. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 

Str Alex Lacoste, Glilef Justice of th; teeklng remunerative l.ualneas connec- 
Court of Appeals, has been apiKiinted rions apply to U. H. Matson, general 
administrator of the province of Wue marulK„ for Canada, 37 Yonge-strçet, 
bec during tbe absence of Sir Adolphe Toronto.
Chapleau.

AMiurance,ne.

liilortoistioa soil 
Agent or write to

Appelated Admlalelrator.

N, D.P.A.,
TORONTO.

Cook’* Turkish Beths. 804 Klig W, 
eweninrs. «Or, \

Mrm I in porta (Isis
of pockpt cutlery, string tlrkete. shipping 
lags, wblst markers; also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each, 
tin particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 

xofigc-Htreet.

Z46

rtf earn Vsekl far *•!«.Nemlulloi ti Hasps.
'SLtfT a££T The !

r0ZnrVP^rn12'X"dproHvteccB Ji May.^Â ÿOtte aU^P*. M 

the Liberate Mr Cbarie* Maircil, Jour to suit.
Bathe, steam heated, 1S7 and 180 Yonye. I nallst of Montreal. Despatches state

----------------------------------- - that the leader of the Quebea.Gov em- ffYATH*.
If you have trouble with the fit of ! ment delivered an Important addreaa HU'HAItHHON—At in Trrflulsy-stwt, on 

your shirt*, try a -aample of Treble's 
perfect-fitting French yoke. S3 King- 
street west.

65

r e i-e
Smallpox on Boswl » Hklp.

Mr. Earle, M P.. received the fol- 
to night . from Mr.

Didn’t Hnn the Cheque
The Count and Countess DIvry ay 

rived hi the city this morning from To- ! 
ronto, and will leave In a aho t time 
for France. Upon Inquiry It wa« learn
ed that the Count» did not have a 
cheque tor 8500 In her pocket

Tart» r. tirrnlrr. I
mÎ°W* A^OrSiton^ore^Uy -pub- Minimum*^ matimum temperatures:

Ifcdied an aleged Hbdlou* article In Le Kminlmult. 88-62; Calgary, :«b-60; KiJmon-
Ltere Parole againat the Hon. J Lra.-.l um. :<6-0H. Q.-'Appelle. & *t; Winnipeg.
Tarte, will be allowed to show Justifie a- 84—44» Parry Sound. X>-3U;
tlon for accusing him of boodling. and gy. Ottawa, 26—54; Mom re. I. J4 -Ml, Qiie-
aJI clause* to the pl*t of Jumtlf,corum ^ 2*—80; Halifax. 21 16.
leading to this charge are permltteo. ( ,.ROJM<.; Freeh to atning aoutiiea-nerly

to southerly wind»; laowtly fair aud mild. 
wUA showers at some planes.

Holiday evening, Kdwln Richardson, aged|
88 years.

Funeral from tbe above address, Tues
day, at 3 p.m., to Ht. James' (Vmetery.

Friends and aeqaaiattffere please accept 
this Intimation.

ill be Issued aa foti
|Stoaaseklp ffeveeeals.1%d Students l April 12. At. From

Emprvf>4 of India. Yokohama. .Van<*vuver. 
Nomiaudie....New Pork.. .Havre.

I.iuiiflu.J* f.’ify........ Nhw York.. .Swunam.
Maaadam................. .New York... Kott«*rdam.
state 4’nllfomls. .Olaieew. XN#*w York.
Mon vollan................Halifax...........Liverpool.
HHx-riuu...................Halifax.......... tiUlgow.
Pimulu.....................Halifax,.........Loudon.
H. H. Mrter...........Brriiuprhavi-n.New Y’ork

Mawlila...................Marseille»...New York.
S:at • California. .Movllle..........New York.
RoiatiA.....................Hamburg.. ..New Ywk.
Hcocsiimu................Movllle............Halifax.
PavoOa...................Quecnstoaru.

|
Ilk]anl form of school 
lertlticuie, signed by

Fare and Onff*

Lu

•di
27th to April 17th, M 
will April 2701,1897. $

to
Jiass Fare.
th to 18th. lnclualf*. ■■ 
20th, 1887. „„
Cuuads. Fort WO*

Uric. Windsor sow.

Turkish Baths, SM Ktisg W.! ICookf a 
l oUUa 7«c#

«

I L
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COPY' POOR

£
WILLIAMS PIANOS 1

—The Queen’s Choice 
• - And the Musicians’ Favorite.
B. 8. WILLIAMS, RONS A CO., 

143 lunge street Toronto. i
ONE CENT

A

Agent at Washington of the 
Canadian Roads

I

re*

WHO WANT BOND PRIVILEGE
-

President Van Home and Manager 
Hays Want to Appear i

-rre.’S'y

Betore the Interstate tsaascru Caaalttoe * 
Lae* the Bcseiattoa er seaatti Klklsu. 
Which Freaesea aa b,MII(sU« Into 
the OperaAlon and Advaaiags ef Ike 
Bredad ffrivllee. .Vow itejoyed by Ihe 
Bellway» ef Caaada la latcraattoaal 
Traffle - Arga*,au Advaaccd Beth 
Way».

WacUlngton, D.C., April 12.—President 
Van Horn» of 111» Oamolten Pacltt,- and 
Gcnwal Manager Hays of the timed Trunk 
Hallway bnvc applied to H*uator ihdtein 
for Lhe opportunity of being heart before 
the Interstate Commerce Committee upoa , 
the resoiatioa of Senator Elkins, which pro
poses an Investigation Into the operation. 
aud advantages of the bonded privileges., 
now enjoyed by the railways af couda to 
international trahie. The hilklnaTn 
tlon does set aholLh this eyetorn. Bat ooiyi 
looks to iu engalry to ascertain whethea 
lt Is advantageous to the United state*.

The trunk tinea on this *le af the bore i 
der have long complained that the OBna- 
dlan Fee toe and Grand Trank Hallway* 
ware depriving them of nuk-b prodtahl*. 
through freight, by their ability to effee* 
lower rates, because they are net «abject J 
to the restriction* of the lntentsUe 
tocree law, and cau

I

B

I-.?

make up by tight 
ctiargw» on local traffic what they tow om

and are exempt from taxation.
«nasties el Taxes.

c/LdUuTŒ: otmtlSTo^’i^
atMmithfnm* # telegraph ilim-n, ulevatériL 
îSîïïîïyÎLUD" various otU«*r vorv-

»‘«k of It* Canadian rlvel.4hw* 
olrm ilï» operating 20WI mil rut.
pay» gl,two,144 in taxe», and the New York

H-’,en, wtei iris mile», par» $843,- 
H 18 V*uedi l«>, tout If the 

freight that Is nowt ehl|»jed from one point.
}? „u“"tll*r point In till» country by th* 
arouds were »eut over line* that 

ran wholly in the United state* It would 
give employment to several thousand more. 
-'Oh, require the couatruetlon of several* 
nnadred new car» aimually and the dis
bursement of several million dollars Itu -, 
wages.
,, n Ykc other hand It 1» contended that, 
the Oeuadlnn railway» are of great benefit I 
to the United State», and pani<-ul»i1,v to 
the farmer «of tbe northwest, tiara use iher 
furnhdi additional trausportatioa facilities 
for -tbe movement of clops, and cumiuitl- 
5l<m'..wlL!.rh “••P* ''own rates an* hold» 
foe American romls In restraint, Thu* their 
enjoyment of the bonded, privilege la ’a 
the Intere* of the public welfare.

Ferrer's hew M.
Through their representative, Edward 

Farrer of Toronto, the Canadian roads 
have already submitted to the Senate Uom- 
mlttee on Interstate Commerce a very plan- • 
Stole and comprehensive statement, with 
many able argument», to dt-monalraIe that 
the people of the United States derive Im
portant advantage* from tbe conceaelon 
complained of. It I» *hown that ever «lue* 
the Independence of the United States the 
people of both countries have been allowed 
to convey merchandise aero»* the territory 
of each other without paying duty, which 
at rangement 1» ueqeraaiy because of the 
configuration of the continent, for the Pro
vince of Ontario projects at least 40o miles- 
Into American territory. This mutual privi
lege, It 1» asserted, has proved to the con
venience and the advantage of both conn- 
trim», and the trauuxbotindary I ruasporta
tion ha* reached an enormous volume. Dur-1 
lug tin; last 30 year* the value of goods 
»eut to and received by Uenaihi from otlieBv 
conntrli-* via American port* hu* amounted 
to an average of more thiui ÿ3O,UUU.Ü00 a 
year, and American good* to the uvorage 
value of «8,01X1,000 a year have paaariL I 
through Canadian territory for Kurope. 
With reference to the through shipments 
of tea from China and Japan to Chicago, 
Now York, Boston and other enwieru mar
kets by way of the Canadian Pacific steam
er* and railroad», of which much ha* heea 
«Id, Mr. Farrer submits a statistical stale- i 
meat, showing that" only about to per cent.* 
ou me* that way.

During last season the total exports oC , 
tea from Japan to the United States i 
amounted to 46,1X12.39# pounds. More than, 
one-half of tbts entered the port of Taco- - 
me, HlTd was carried east over the North- j 
ern Pacific Hallway, the exact figures being 
2.VJ7H,4M pound*. Nearly half of 1hla 
arrived by willing ve**cls. Han Francisco., 
received 11,091,444 pounds, Portland, Ore., , 
4,706.422 pound», and 4,328,013 pound* camiv 
t-> tile Atlantic port* by sea through tier 
Runs Canal. The Canadian Pacific steam
ers and railway» handled tbe remnltider of 
(lie United HI ate» Import», amounting to 
6.004,Old pound*. The shipment» of tea 
from China, arc not reported.

Some IsterestlHg Statistics.

n&

f

Nrttber goremm*nt Htatlirtlr* of
th#* tonns#e xolng Iu Ixmd ojr«*r rsltltted* 
that l»tfprtect both. Tbe COAOdinu Pai'lrtr, 
howve|> ham Itu own rroord*. Which «hojw 
that tbf* freight «hipped from oiw point Si 
th • I’niifU .si.-iti'H to another over us lino» 
In 1894 smoented tn 802,101 Ian»; in 1K96, 
2*8,671 ton»; In 1>W1, 3.10,881 ton», Thu 
entire tonmigi* ot. the rulkway In -1895 wan ! 
8,720.507 t/»i>». and In 18VH It wu« 8,919,386 ; 
bum, ho thill the state»-to-fttale» truffl#r w«» I 
about 10 
tonnngu 
lit 1895 wart 
Hiub'* traffin that year.w/ix 2,444,451" ton».
In 1890 tiw total wan 7.369.627 and th#* 
HitttPw-to-Htate* tonnag#* 2,788,#96, or about 
.'to pvr H !» <hiluif(i us an tn ;
thin that Ihe Amerlean railway* haul Cana
dian fr -igkf Hi I ha vnltiv of about $7,500,(Kk> 
pur yaer. TBe Hmnaga Ik not glvan.

Th#* mllongri of I ha Canfi«ll«n Piudfla In 
Oniwda N 6444; in th#* Vnftad 2073.
Tha mil#-*»* of the Mraud Trunk In tien- 
adu to 3152; In tha United Ht a to* 1038.

The i>njy A merleau riuJwny» in f'unade 
are tha North<-rn Vaelflo, with n mtionge <d? 
265, and tIx4it which rmm north from H 
kane Fall* to the K<M>twiay in 1 nan In :
UmIi Columbia, a short dbetajuie above tbe 
boun#lary.

par cant of the WBoh*. The antlrei ( 
huulirtl by Uie Grand Trunk road 

7.092.612, whih* lt4 Htutea-lo—^

K '
kebeldlee to the «end».
ay of âMiUfddie» 
dinaxll/m I'uxltlv

and other a*wle- 
han roceived, nil 

ace* 698 
right of 

built by 
which.

In tha w
tana? tha i I
told. ab'Mif |.V#,606,900. Thin e*ul>v 
mi la* <yf rtwnplated truck, with t/fc* 
way, oqutpmefit. ate., originally 
tin* VomUiUm Hovernmaiit. and 
with tha preliminary eorvey*. for the trauj»- 
oontioantal line, coat about $33.000,OOft XT- 
ter LbU original rond wa* laiton oyar by 
the prawnt corporation the Govarnmant 
gave it $25,000.009 in oa*h and 2Z*UOV.UOO 
acre* of laud In tha way of a#wlstance. rPhe 
<nriipauy now r#«<*alTa* $800,000 a yanr for 
tha traneportatlou of the m«iw» between 
Halifax and <*ilnn and Japan. ITie Grauil 
Trank Kalhvay ha* RWalvad subalulw I» iï amouaün* to W,***»
000.Both comtNtnla* ehilm they observe theeepsss :■

1*8 tSfeÆgTJKTÎS. f" tfÿffi
"congres*14 wffi Shri£

the other member» of the iwmirilltee bre 
fore ticsWerlng lhe request of Prreldsfft 
Van llotuc and Urtitidaut HayV

;
'
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John Eaton s John Eaton s| John Eaton s P dome patent *
E-S

W !*■ 1

Bxox.TTaivaat.T o^ynJtMsy'B «ne footwear.

They Lead from Start to Finish.
Temperance and Yonpe Ste. • Temperance and Tenge Sts., j Temperance and Tenge Ste.

The Hurdler Fugitive Beaten 
by Folly,

Bnekard
V of the •* Korrea Shape" • ---------- ------------,^«....'.1—
1 are not an aeddent, but m .««t • »««**•
V the result of over a quar

ter of a century of 
concentrated effort, direct
ed along the right lines.
They are copied by most 
manufacturers and always 
lead in style and fashion.1 

—Only one profit from 
—Xumlhctnrer to wearer.

Me. .lamped e* »#le by maker.

OVER A MILLION IN USB.
The Dodge Pulley Is given the calTbr £ 

•II the leading manufacturers the world

TORONTO, TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH, 1897.»'■
adTHERE’S SCEEEÏ « BLOOM 1over. m

W« carry all sizes in stock for ioae.
diate delivery.

sigi“Korrect Shape."
oilAND WAR BONNET ALSO RAN. Sole XamifectuTers —4 ridWoodDODGE

PULLEY CO.
SICK HEADACHE4

SPIRIT/The Time for the Mile Was 1.54 1-2, 
Designer Finished Third. of Nature's making that is not found clinging to the great arch that 

spans the main aisle to-day ! The throngs of people that came 
morning at times hindered the getting about with comfort, but then
it was a good-natured crowd. _>

This store is coming to be better and better known—and the
These decorations of this

Positively caned by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taateic the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID IJVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maM PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

this 74 YOBK-ST., THi
TORONTOTelephone 8080.

Sim W. Beaten by lexlagtoe Pirate In the 
Five Furlen* Event - ie.tber Baee ter 

Illyoes-Wllllam John Smith’s Jnllel 
•larta Ts-day at Sewperl — Training
Setae Frem Weedblae Perk.

eeiSASBS-OSLF USB ST STSBE, 3 HOOKS Fans ÏOtUB ST.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

GU1NANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE, iLate er

16 King Street West.
HA

T.—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Memphis. April 13.—The Toronto horses, 
Fugitive and War Bonnet, started In the better you know it the faster it grows.

Eastertide are but an incident.' Your vital interest centres in the 
merchandise offerings. To stroll through the store ; to know that you 
are seeing the cream of the world s production ; to know that you are 

exhibition of goods unequalled in this country—all go to

'lce" .! Chris He L‘VorfeH*’'.'," Aftero un*liL Tlrnei _______ T..'".____ _
SENATORS DEFEAT TORONTO. 1.0814, 8P0UTINU NOTES.

Waihlneton April 12.—Washington de- Second race, V, mile—Torn Colli*» 1, Wll- It I» stated In London that the Prince of 
rented Toronto to-dav, 7—1. Mercer and mu 2, Herman Kaon 3. Time .51%. Wales will put a new racing yacht
McJaines both pitched well. Dlneen'a Third nicest Tennessee Club stokes, 6 fur- named Britannia, after hi» famous -------
work was Brot-eln*. Washington making loug*-Tiu* Maker 1. Typhoon. II. 2. Lord comnUsalon during the autumn, so that 
but four hit» off him In *ve inning». Mo: Fairfax 8. Time 1.15.1,. the spring regattas
H.ie renoned to-day. Score. ! Fourth race, mile—Ulysses 1, Linda 2, “v.™?.; -, „

Washington- R- H. O. A. Bj 1.45. , modore of the Victoria ï£3rtUClub,

>•*................ I 2 i 0 0* 27 Diïkiïiï. brTe’lXf ’• * %* »»M cou ire, c«
Tarrell, ................................
O’Brien. 2b.........................
tiett wrlght, lb..................
Keufjr, 3b. ...

Mercer, p» ...
MvJamee, p. .

Totale ....
Toronto—

Casey, s.s. •.
Freeman, r.f.
McHple, c.f. .
McUauu, lb.
Wagner, 3b. .
Taylor, 2b. ...
Baker, c. ....
Wblte, l.f. ...
Dlnetn, p. ...
Ddunehower ..

afternoon Caligraphs,
Yoet, Vlc<Hammond, ^ 

Duplex (new). 
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons, x ,1

8PACKMAH & ARCHBAO,
« Adelaide St. Best. Terent*. 

LAB6KST DEALERS I* TYPEWIUTlat» è 
ASB SUPPLIES IS CANADA.

cutuc 
eteul 
«ion 
bln c

club 
«üd ]
mwut
links*.

Officials of the Transvaal 
Talk Only of War.

to be 
cutter.

enjoying3an
explain the pleasure of a visit to John Eaton’s—Welcome ! SjFF

Farit
theITHEY SAY IT'S INEVITABLE Aft
tbe 1 
rresiEverybody 

having goods 
to sell comes 

here. A big importing house 
had nearly 3500 yards of new 
Dress Trimmings that they 
valued up to 75c a yard. They 
needed cash and so suffered a 
heavy Jossc to trade with us. 
Therefore these new Dress 
Trimmings are ours, and may 
be yours to-morrow at

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Hi. ~~i i-,r-,r-,i~> —1——-**—■—-—1,—

-J7IOR SALE-CHEAP-.'tOO ACRES.WITH 
JC bouse and improvement. ; Lake Jo. 
soph, Muskoka ; V.-tulle waterfront. B. Ü 

, care of I’uatmaster, Stanley House,Oat.

A round thou
sand yards of rib

bons that were quick at 20cTrimmings
price Dress Stuffs.
There never was such

Ribbons18 2 0
2 2 3 0
1 11 0 0

Spike Sullivan of Boston, and Joe Gene 
of Bs I timor» have signed articles to. box 
26 rounds before tbe National Sporting 
Club of New York on April 27.

The Woodbine open shoot on Saturday re
sulted as follows: Shoot No. 1, 10 Line 
locks—H. Moore 7, T. Wilson 7, R. Tur
ner 6. Shoot No. 2-R. Given ft. Wilson 8. 
Moore 7. Turner U. P. McDowall will hold 
an open shoot at spartows and blue whe
at the Baatern-av.nue grounds on Good 
Friday, commencing at 0 a.m. sharp.

exhibitors at the coming bench show of 
the Toronto Kennel Club, to be held on 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 21 and 22. 
next, are again reminded that entries posi
tively close this evening. Many additional 
prizes have been received, which make the 
soeclal prize list the best ever offered In 
Canada. The entries received up to the 
present, represent the very beat dogs In 
Canada. The show should prove the greet 
attraction of Beater week.

jfappeyixob or a day.

In the 
Dress 
Goods 
Store
selling. Yesterday’s story of 
bargain prices was based on

LlieRESULTS AI OAKLAND.
San Francisco, Apnl 13. -Weithf-r fine ;

1 3 0 0 track tiut. First race, d furlongs, ve.Vng—
0 10 0 Dolore 1, Cbarlemtigne 2, Doubtful 3. Time
0 0 2 0. i.io%.
1 0 2 0 Second race, 4 Vi f»rr*oiigs, 2 yc«r o'ds--

— — — Biles liucker 1, Hctun»s.> A, Uoy Salazar
8 27 16 1 3. Time "
w n A K Third race, 0% furlongs- Zamnr
0 0 1* 1 Horatio 2, Tarante 3. Tima 1.22%,
n 4 o 0 fourth race, mile, ic.llug- Meadow I.ftib
» •> y o 1. Muiitallade 2, Herurftulta 3. I line 1.42*^.
1^02 yiftb race, ü fuilougs- Tulare 1, Queen 
,v a 4 i Nubia 2, Mireutio Omc 1 13;4 
i v 1 1 Sixth race, selUng, in »- I. Ad-
1 2 2 0 Ole Buchan,in Katie Mnrjih/ 3. Time
1 2 i> 01

0 o 1 Ù TWO EACH FOR RBI FF AND HILL.
- — Cincinnati, O., April 12.—The card ofifered

1 5 24 11 6 «i Newport to-day drew out an unusually
t i a a h p, a 0-7 large Monday crowd, which made buatoess

••*••• î À n û 0 O t> 0—1 v^ry lively la the betting ring. Summary:
............1 o 0 ° * *-* Kirat rice, 0 furlong»-Abe Furat, 110 JO.

Lmolrc—Hedley. Toronto plays Washing- RvltTi. 6 to 2. 1; Vengeance. 102 U. tiard- 
araln to morrow and Wednesday. uer|. 7 to 0. 2; Winker. 102 (J. Him, 0 to
again vo mor._______ j ». Thue 1.10)4. Astrada, UneJe tilmou, . . ..... . _ „ . . .
. - „mirvTu ac i MASCOT. Van Kirk man also ran. Don’t be deceived-» L. & S. -brand ofRLQmkEMENTS Baseball race, 4^ furiongo-Brulu, 113 (Ov- hauis. bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful

Captain Anson of th« £2^ of ertou). 20 to 1. I; tiklllman. 103 ^Beau- and appetizing.
Club had the chance a Jew uay » champ)-32 to 1, and 4 to 1, place, 2; A star, Open street ears were on several routes
getting ii mascot. As be Ml lumuuk iaH u Hlll, 7 t0 lt 3 ’rime .68. Nekarkls, yesterday for the Brat time this summer,
other Ubltago players In Ms nolei. a j RuU, Auriferous and Ledger also ran. The Street Railway Company -commet,veil
coal-black negro boy come up »uu -nhrd race, 1 mlle-Johu Sullivan, 1W 4*ylng rails on the new. York-atwet bridge

! "Captain Anson t "tvbat can Hill), ôto 2. 1: Jnlius Marks, 117 (Overtoui, -yesterday.
The iiaiu ______ _ “Vea. sir," said the espu . at to 1, and tf to 1, place 2; Con Reagan, y. c. Larkin has left town for Boston.
The Fight at BmuMTUIe. I do fur yon; mascot*’ i 112 Relffl, even. 5. Time 1.48. Cruet- whe

New York, April 12.—The Aaaocietad a^i*1 "m/boy!“w”h^t kind of a reeom- uc TUe Gainer, Testy and All Bok a,so 
Press has rooedvod the following special mcitdotlun’have you got ; fumbled Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Lulllan Russell,
correapeodence, uated BrazxevUle, The „f maty letter» and ltti (J. Hill). 2 to 1. 1: Lady of the West,

T„ i around among a pack or gr it over iiv (Cbenunlt). 18 to 5 uud 4 to 5, place,
Africa. Jan. 11: Upon arriving at greeted one. _ capt. Anso“i ’<^‘K0Yhooe<t.v. 2; Chiiitiita. 105 it'. HHff). 0 to .1 :1. Ti
Brazzaville we found Merohand: making i and found It to be Bll very good. : .il. F.lla Rue. Josephine K, Win Fan, uer-
—. TrT.Tr.1 I “Well." he said, imio » & ^acot. (le P. and Sister Ida also run.

preparations to go to the relief of the j mit what's that g°t to _ „bo (^n throw Fifth race, 1 mile and 00 yards—Hermes, 
men at the Queflo River croeelng. The "’but we want is a do thatT' 112 iC. Re Iff). 0 to 5. 1; I.ufra, 107 fJ.
details of the battles were received 8rom “-No. ‘‘slr^not on your dice. BatJ pi), in" WiUlamsV'4°to ’ lî’*8.Ce'Time'l1.47 ^
one of hh, saidjers who returned here ^ 1 boy's ce,meat, Syn,U‘a H' ^ Fr7' aDd Ia'°“

Th® first real sklrmisliiing was with a Ttlp faptnin ie-refl(, ,, ^ w?nt on. * 1 i ■■■■■■chief named Mo^T^L. or some of J^at jy^wh^'can throw evety GOOD RULES FOR BEGINNERS.

^cS^Vhst’vet. sir.” answered the

QjfïizyXZ» go *nd practice “• *» ^

,bUt1 ^ tUnt-loeta *«■; not was the «ptaln s partlng j When in the saddle do not grasp the
equal to modem rtflea MebyaU^ waa 7J3Lti“;.,ad 'a* aeon as you can «brow haud|M> (uo t)fht)J. slt t1pr1st,t, allow the 
wounded and hla head cut off and 2S.cn every time yon come back to head of the machine to move freely ; have
brought to Brmzzervltle. The naUwea "CT ; ■ ----------oontideuce.
say over IOC were killed la this viiiBge, DIAMOND Dl ST. 2. Look a few yard* ahead. Shoe staring
but Merohend’s soldiers aeeert that We Mr r<,t Johnson is ..ami «bout tmtH you are proliclent, or you will

rBX“?£«^s£Ss ffjssjr - — -—
>» daylight ap- 'Ü bickstoTwork for Varaity's ûrst team * When ,nvllned f0 faU tum the jta- 

proached the natives were awakened ‘jff2T«7m ,r to chine gently in the same direction os that
by the Mast of a trumpet, and aa they yh^Varkdele Wideawakes Wmdd like to t<) you ore „|llnf otbot-wisc the
came out of their hua» were shot down chtillenge some team for. °îïL£.,tïeit full will be Inevitable.
on all sides. Village after village was Address tievrge Burn», 1A*j W 5. Avoid dismounting while the machine
destroyed In this manner, no o.uarter w... Hotl1 „ meetlu* at the 1* moving fust. Allow It to come almost being given. «to Eureka» edll^Md.a meeuog^^ w a artndstlll. incline it «lightly to the

“The native» used cUar balls to their Bromell Ueuae. Wednesday g left, then dismount,
old muskets harirte taosM ||UL. i_ ton out Is roiuwted. œcdsl meet- U. When the legs feel weary from thet! about thé wSk. ^ h u”L*t.t ?h“em'‘“y “wMkto?'10"’ d,,au'uat’ and wt

shooting they do not pull Use gun «o til m^^rs are reuueeted to be pr» ïeaSln^hJ^e'nîb
the shoulder or look at the sight, but >eut. 'They would llke^» r. towel to prevent stiffness,
point at the object aa one would with dub for a game on Good_ rnun the
n stick and then fire. Several of Mer- The Regents Lave rT'(Xi5 players have 
chand's men were struck by these clay ctm°g ««mmc the fMlowmg V Wood. 

butwere not wounded seriously, shtm-d: 1 ; r 'lb. ; K. 'Gale. 2b.; F.

-a ■s«s%arsffi» yss
ST.K- ,‘sirw?a«e2r-' •ie%sLn $ <g «„■

'On arrival at Loan go, on the coast, tula on Saturday by «f «core or « w ^
24. Merehand and scree of the The heavy 0,tb?îp^d^twlriir of

white officer» cam» direct to Bronze- wlod barL. G l"’“^dUly,, collegl.m» lu 
^'t^mtjLTîl"WdT “* IWatil Sa»d .Pty^'»trikiug out nine men In dve

■âùÉÉeiÉe innings.
Varsity ha» 

to ttw* Eastern 
«•xtenslvely

McMnst^r t'nlvwslty besebftll
HrhinA of Avf^ft-ruoou

ground». Hlovr-stm-t, y «'•tenta y a t 
1W- full nine iuuAf^ were Pla^dM'in^. tbc
•X'SS st'iluj: champions* of*"he'city 
. ZX^wliï {£• v“ »lty Baseball Club

rJiïJarïïi s’Æ srab ?om. oftbe^t ex.-ltlng games of tbe sea- 

•^rrioTV- from

^Tim^SbInnick, one of John

KTTX;. 7”"
The claim dmhIp for Abner l <,WX,

sgaartlft BS&SSfShX
Ahner wishes It were half true.A*in,h National league magnat*^ have de- 

J:*iJl thfV vlsUing Australian hall c,„ed to trive '‘^‘^nTexhibltion game.
üll. Antipodean,Nstlonal

schedule. Then tbe 
will all be- given a

an H
uud

And They Will Carry it Right Up to 
Table Bay.

luc.f. D. and rJ 
antic I 
cross!
ta rtoa 
able j 
euthu 
year 1

LOST.

o TULKN-FROM 126 AVENUE ROAD-j 
ft Victor bicycle ; fS7 model : No. a 
ll,21û; wooden liundie bars ; pink pebble 
tread tires ; suitable reward. 413 Board 
Trade Building-.

.50.
il. 1.

The s* Basils Elver Classing 
Was With a Chief Named HehralU.
■Is Fils 4-Leek. Were Me* AMs »e Cess- 
Fete With the Mi 

Was Wsudsd, Then Bll Seed Waa Cm 
•» sad Brssghl Is

Vv
foriV pi act 
tioo.HELP WANTED.

6-C/Wi
» Jr

meiKlSes-Moby alia/ a nut
on tJ
Kenn
last
thing
sport
•s w

Mi.

ASTtlT OOOK-WOMAX-MUST BB 
nrst-dass. Apply Elliott Hoose.PJl a

tm\K < ENGLISH BIDING SCHOOL.
.J,.,,...-.,.,...,-..--.-............-..--,'.»’.................... J
-TN NGLIBH BIDING SCHOOL, 72 WSI, 
Jit IcsNry-street—Hiding taught In alt Its 
branches ; habits not required In aeheoL , 
CapL U. K A. Lloyd, proprietor.

I-1SISS4 Sews Frees
ATotals............

Washington.........
Toronto..................

AMes. lOc,I London, Aprs 12.—A despatch to TMe )
Hems ef Passing Isiereai Oalhered Is sadD«Uy Mali from Cape Town says tbe togbut how long they’ll remain 

here we cant say. Chances 
are we'll write “all gone” in 
twenty hours of selling,

We’ve a hundred 
lots of this dainty 

gauze for millinery or veiling 
use of the quarter dollars’ 
worth that we’ve ordered out 
at 15c yard to-morrow!

A spècial chance 
to get an elegant 
suit of clothes 
under value ! And

Iroufl 1 hla Beey City.Het Baghdad, tha Dutch newspaper, <tuu m VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada.

Session 18M-II7 begins Oct. 14.

r
declares UoU 
Transvaal apeak openly of war with 
Kngtond as inevitable, «gad aver that 

be oairtoa right up to TibZe

TI:X- Emm to«>k

m wll

are to be on sale to-morrow 
I2^c yard. Ready at 
o’clock—hurry !

with
thirdGauze: LAND SURVEYORS. |

TT NWIN. FOSTER.M UIPHT A EST EL 
U Surveyor., etc. Established 1852. Cor- 

ner Bay slid tilchiuond-etreets. TeL 1330*

On
club 
2i) fr 

”14 fn 
rv-mi 
Club 
tiller 
ktr«»*

re he propones to opeu a branch of the 
lads" Tea Company. l*hey already 

have branche» In Buffalo, Pittsburg, 
ton and Montreal.

Walter Smith Roes was in the Police 
Court ye-eterdsy, accused of fraud. He la 
oaid to have borrowed $7 from W. J. 
Kramer and $2.00 from Patrick Kelly. He 
was remanded until tomorrow.

The choir of Bloor-street Baptist CbuMi 
will render û service of praise this evening 
In the church lu aid of -the organ fund 
Rev. C. A. Eaton, paptor, will give an ad
dress, entitled ‘‘Praise."

Three wills, made by Mr. Francis Uoh- 
feder, Mrs. Itohleder and Mrs. Catharine 
Rohleder, have been entered for probatO. 
Father, mother and daughter died within 
one week. The daughter's estate, by the 
last of the three wills, is $2332.

•’Sa
Scran- Last of lots ! Did 

you ever follow up 
the pickers in the 

orchard and get what they 
left ? Weren’t they delicious ?

And there’re equal chances 
in storekeeping.

Here are four :
noil 1<ïtJi)iI.TtrivïNhu?7n a B]“k °®tton LT> OR balb-a beautiful font anl

At' 15c . ni.lr—Wnm.n-. Tnvn.is.1 -P one of Hemming', latest casts and i.Black n?-c -TIP-?—° * ftnr-wbeeftd buggy ; a soap for someone.
SSble beTa?d° toe.“alnleaa' **“'*“' At tbe new Court Hoooe Dlslng ItaU, Hater

At 25c a pair—Women's Real M»n Got- Block, 21 Albert-street.
ton Hose, Henesdorf dye.

FINANCIAL.______________I
TL/T ONBT TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY l 
ill —lowest rates. Meelaren, Mecdensid 
Merritt & tibepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

Easter
Hosiery

ThJhts so large that there is still 
rich choosing.

In the history of Dress 
Goods’ offerings we recall no 
such assortments at prices so 
little. We'd not be doing our 
duty to our people were we to 
et pass the offerings that are 

coming this way every day.
We can handle any quanti

ties of good goods that offer 
themselves—and are 
ANOTHER HINT—
And the lot is cheap enough 
to go in a day’s selling.

68 pieces of 'Fancy Tweed 
Suitings—

Checks,
Mixtures,
Beiges,
Whipcord Twills,
Farcy Shot,
Satin Ombres,
New Tweed Effects, 

and the price

bt-giia
mod«*Clothing 

For 
Easter
the finishing is to be done in 
time for you to don the clothes 
Easterday morn, or we won’t 
charge you for the suit. That’s 
fair—isn’t it ? Your pick from 
the handsomest patterns of 
nobby tweeds, our guarantee 
to thtow in best of trimmings 
and\ tailoring, and the charge 
to be only $12.50. Think of

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold ou margin; new syndicat» corn- 

plan. whereby Investments pro- 
J. C. Laldlsw, 14 Janes Buildings.

pear

mission
tooted.
Toronto. j The

Club
t ftttlj 

astir 
aim 
cere 
Capp 
preaid 
ORmd
wftîj

14. «1 
to juj

ARTICLES FOB BALE.

s

- 1 ÀOntario Land Wsrteyers.
At the session of the Board of Ex

aminers held at the Parliament Build
ings during last week the following 
candidates were r.vK'coszful in thç ex
amination for admission to apprentice
ship: H. Paterson, P.at Portage; C. W. 
McPherson, Toronto; R. A. McGuire, 
St. Catldurinee; R. L. Barneon, St. Cath- 
orinee; E. V. T. Handy, Emsdale.

in the examination' for admkslon to 
practice A. J. McPherson, Gait.,,and 
A. T. Ward, Toronto, were sucœèsful, 
and were duly sworn In as Ontario land 
surveyors. .

The Ijailotlng for officers In ithe aasb 
elation resulted In the election of Major 
Sankey, Toronto, and J. W. Ty.rell, 
Hamilton, as member» of the Council 
of Management for the ensuing three 
years. J L. Morris, Pembroke, was ap
pointed by the Council under the sta
tute for the term of one year to fill the 
vacancy caused by the election of P. 
S. Gibson to the office of vice-president.

V> 10YCLISTS-rOU CAN HIDE 
D day on the Singer Hygteale S 
sad not feel seat-sore ; best ladies' 
amine at 12» Queen west.

i ex- 1For men. - The 
dollar kind of a- 
round town here at 

75c pair—Heather mixtures, 
fancy tops.

Bicycle
Hosepedaling, It lg nereaaory to pre»a 

the whole revolution. A alight. NTEA UN H COMBINATION TANDEM 
for tale, ’W model. Box 83» World.Sit maid

guild

Lu*
Util 11*|

EDUCATIONAL.
#

it. /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
\y ronto—day and evening sessions; 
clsl facilities for short ha ml, typowril 
and all commercial subjects; correspond 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Triad

H k This linen store is 
Tnui/Ple unmatched in pricesi owe is and stocks by any
other store you know of. 
We’ve been telling of good 
things almost daily this past

Just one for to-morrow.
500 pairs of 20x40 linen 

finished buck towels are 20c 
pair while we write—will be

Or a pair of Pants $3.50 
that are just as good dk any $5 
kinds elsewhere.

Or if you prefer ready-to- 
wear things—they’re here, and 
priced—well !

Here's fifty-four cheviot and 
worsted overcoats for dressy 
mea Elegantly trimmed ; 
tailored like $20 to-order coats, 
single-breasted and fly-fronts. 

Newest colors—blue, fawn, 
a yard. Have to stop other grey, black or brown—and the 
kinds of 30 and 35c goods price $7.50. Best coats we’ve 
while these are selling.

o
Yi

W«nn
n^arl

_ ^ _ BUSINESS CARDS. _

ZXAKVTLLB DAIRY—473 YONG1WÜ., 
VZ guaranteed pore farmers* milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

out
a short distance. Ou 
them well with à rough

Ch
OOOl
good

Jo
THE CANOE CLUB WHEELMEN.

The Toronto Canoe Club cycliste, at their 
annual meeting last night, elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year :

President, F B Andrews; vice-president, 
ti A Howell; aec-treas, D J Howell; statist 
Meal secretory, E A Blackball; captain. T 
P Stewart; tiret lieutenant, J G Dodds; 
second lieutenant, J C 1 redale.

By a close vote, they decided to support 
Brantford for the meet.

It Is Intended to have oui y a few rims, 
but they will be important, and wiU In
clude tripe to Niagara Falls, Hamllton,etc.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Tbe handsome trophy presettled by the 

Massey-Harris Compim> for road racing in 
the Lawler Province, and won by the 8L 
John's. N. B.. Bicycle Club. Is on exhibi
tion iu the company's window on Yon*e- 
etreet.

A. R. Kingsmill of the London Bicycle 
Club wired for 30 more tickets for the 
Wanderer smoker yesrerday

Stanton and" I>oust of B 
challenged the AlUiir tandam riders of Tor
onto to ride on Friday next u mile on the 
Brampton track. The vbaJletige has been 
accepted.

The Dayton Bicycje Company soy when 
the racing season opens that their racdug 
team, consisting ff John Eaton. W. JC. 
Beecher, Frank Waller, Angus McLeod and 
Songerbrother of the Great Jockey, will 
vlfrit Canada and this team should make a 
good showing.

Tommy Baker boa a rattllug new song, 
which be will sing at tbe Wanderers* big 
smoker in Massey Hell on Thursday night. 
It Is entitled, “The Turtle iu the Tânk."

Fifty thousand cyclists belong to the 
French Touring Club. The growth of the 
organization has been wonderful. Few for
eigners who make European bicycle tours 
are aware of the advantage» to be derived 
by Joining the French association. It is 
worth while for a Canadian touring cyclist 
to become a member. *

The Athenaeum Club have a big gang of 
meu working on the decorations for their 
big Nation Show.

The Athenaeum Club's dance on Monday 
evening, April 10, will have these patron
esses : Mesdames J K McNaught, C B 
J a ekes, H J Hill, C H Riggs. A Johnson. 
J P Edwards, J W Scales, the commit tee 
that have charge of the affair, and Collie 
<’ H Higgs, Theo Lcxana, 8 Burns. A A 
Davis, A L Johnson. .I Doane, TV Henry. 
Bert Short. The ball Bill be held in the 
club's large, brilliant room.

ATHENA TUM BOWLING CHAMPS.
The Athenoeum clubs holwing tournament 

came to au end last night.
The dub championship and gold medal 

bus won by A. I» Johsno, Stephen George 
Gat ting second place and a silver medal.

The first claw wa* won by Georgv 
Brown.

The second class wo* won by Herbert

Villa
TJ IIHNG TAUGHT -IN ALL ITS 
XV Branebea tiept. U B. Lloyd, 72 W.l- 
leeley-street.

anwee
Lawj

fill
tlVfs

O TOBAOB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 20» Sped! 
ua-aTioiie.

Lezlslallwe Seles
Tbe Patron members of the Local House 

so far forgot tbelr glorious principles as 
to draw tbelr mileage for the session 
Just closed. Mener». Haycock and Caron, 
tbs two leaders of the party, could uot wee 
tbelr way clear to accept, the full share, 
but will carry away uuoogb to ensure re
imbursement for any such little expenses 
as were not incidental to tbe serrlce of 
tbelr ronetftuents. The back-benchers took 
all they were entitled to.

On Saturday, before the Private Bill» 
Committee, a bill tees la trod need to per
mit the town of UolllmrWood to exempt 
the Colllngwood Pork Packing Company 
from paying school taxes on Its property. 
The bill was recommended by the Town 
Council, but was opposed by many of the 
resldeuts who sent down a boetite,petition 
rigned by ,’M townsmen. A good deal 
of discussion arose over the bill. Jt waa 
nuaUr throwh out on the ground that It 
would create a bad precedent.

Mi
and

T
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X for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News' 
stand. Hamilton.

\\r J. WHAB1N,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
TV posted end balanced, accounts eol- 

lected, lOjh Adelalde-street east.

LEGAL CARDS.Psris»»<w.»«,«»s»«»Vs.»«.*s.ts,»^w».«..M»«»«»»»wen».rfSWrfSwls»
treaty, snow & smith, barris-
JJ tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto, v

Jumj
''it15c 12>^c good

abandoned the proposed trip 
,u State», but Instead wllltoc 
through Eaetem and Western

nlnye.l 
Lnruv.i

when you read it, Selling 
starts when you come in the 
Morning.

Caused s sensatlen.
London, Apr» 12.—The speech of the 

First Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. Geo. 
J. GOBchen, at the Hare-well banquet 
tendered on Saturday to Sir Alfred 
Milner, the newly-appointed Stçh Com
missioner of Gnat Britain in South 
Africa, has produced a great sensation 
uid the Imminence of war between 
Great Britain and the TTanera»l 2, the 
common talk of the etreet.

Heferring to the presence of British 
blue jackets and ipaj-ines In South Aftl- 
», Mr. Goachen said: —They are there 
to represent to Sir Alfred Milner Brit
ish power in -South Africa. They are 
the guarantee to him end to our colon- 

to the loyal men who support 
British rule, that this country is de
termined to maintain its supremacy In 
thorn» quarters, and that it will back 
uts High Commissioner With the power 
Of the British Empire."

A despatch from Cape Town to-day 
confirms, the report, apparently, of the 
despatch of a British war venae! to 
Delagoa Bay. The British warship 
Racoon sailed to-day from Cape Town 
under sealed orders. The officials there 
refuse to divulge her deftlnation; but 
It is rumored she is bound for Delagoa 
Bay. and the report is generally be
lieved.

It was semi-officially announced this

Si:

Te} ever sold under $10.teem
a t t

FItt|é
Mg

N.

JOHN EATON tirai
C. HAMILTON. I,ATE OF BEATY, 

Hamilton * Snow, Barrister, etc. Of- 
ti and 42 Confederation -Life Gtu m-Uces

Til

The Mv<;Co. Foniornln
mmpton % beta.-Ç—

TP AERES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
O ltlunon Building», corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

■ViriLLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,So- 
TV lleltor, etc., ltil Freehold Bulldlug, 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and ta*.t- 
veecy receirr special attention. ___ _ j

fTt UUKBR A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, JL Holkdtora, etc., Owen Sound end WI- 
srton. ,

Medare
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A LADIES' ORCHESTRA.
A novel attraction In Toronto will no 

doubt be tbe Clara Schumann Ladles' Or
chestra, which plays in the Maasey Hall 
on fuesday and Wedheaday of next week. 
The ladles composing this organization are 
attired In Greek costumes and form a very 
pretty picture on tbe stage. Some of the 
American papers speak very highly „/ tbelr 
playing.

LIMITRD Fat

TEMPERANCE AND VONGE STREETS
■a

land
1« gj
tin-Toronto 

Ann sate General
Deposit

Vaults Trusts Co.
Z>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
VV TORONTO.

New 
Wallpapers

Sllip 
noon 
skill 
tu. t

i

CHICAGO MARINE BAND.
'the Chicago Marine Band will undoubied- 

bave large audiences whou they play In 
asscy Hall on Friday afternoon and even- 

tog next. The rapid progress made by 
Brooke and bis meu Is wltuout precedent 
An American exchange says of them;.“No 
organization ever became so prominent in 

gained «licit wlde- 
i prend recognition as a wonderful and tm- 
cqualed military tibnil." The plan Is open 

Massey Hall

siteam the
Is-twcen
League tenuis are to 
dates in the L->ogue » 

pitchers

Tbe Pastimes would like to an2"£L,î 
mstcdi f“ Good Friday morning Toronto
BWult Manufacturer's nnh prerorred. Ad

quênrd to attend.___ __
A FIX>rRikHINO YACHT CLITH.

1^' ti me^r, W the club and 180 
». brlngi,.» tbe total ^neniber.h n nt 
tfcrt iU-HW-nf tlrrv1 w> fo nT

lunlors and f»2 n ou-resident*. Thj 
son WHS snciHi-ruI In ,lie nmtter of rae- 
Jng Seven R H. V yachts competed 
In the Fort Dover. Erie, ricvelnml nulPt- 
in tinv f-reyweftzin jit'll f»nrri#*d off n major 
ft y of nil th<> prire#». Th#« riaj hou«e
wfl« nmnnerd im»»t saUefactorilv.
g.ptntfl nf tliP rrfir aniounh#^ to $Woo-if». 
niul Ihe^peniciifnre fo $2«1907. 
n HPf rmirif of f4*>2.93 A >*lanno of «».- 
-sn 50 io itic iTedlt of nroflt and loss is 
Shown by tbe balance sheet.

ritOOKS WON THE MEDAL, 
riartlllon. April 12.-iSpcclsl.)-The Hsnv 

limn n-o null shot for the anneal gold 
medal thi« afternoon before n big crowd 
President J. <'rooks and M. Fletcher made 
the ça oit»* score of 24 Idpils each out of a 
nossihio 25 v-itli It. Graham and E. Oyer- 
1,nit 2.7 a pi—» The lie shoot off resalted 
f rooks Id. Fletcher 8.

STrirFFVIT.r.E FOOTRALL CLUB. 
Stouffvllle. April 12.-The Stouffrllle Foot

ball Club organised this evening and ex
pert to put n very strong teeiu in the Held. 
They play the Huron» of Toronto ou Good 
Friday. Officer*: Patron. Hon. J. D. Kd- 

I gar: bon. president, M. M. Brent; bon. 
vice-president. A. t/ow: president. F. D. 

H. A Bsionix. Miller: vice-president. John F. Lena 
d F. Earner captain, T. B. Armstrong; secretary, J.

M Young; treasurer, L. Hoover.

TT-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
AX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irrtng.

r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SIP 
AJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » -i 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torouto-etreet. Toronto; money te 
loen. Arthur F. Lobb, J ernes Beird.

«tel

M, t
HUHsore-firm

nnev »rm
~i-~ £'Jie

so short a lime, nor
to/-My Spring importations are 

now in stock and embrace a 
careful selection from the lead- T.
ing

French,
English
and \
American 
IWakers.

Quality and style are dis
tinguishing features of these 
goods.

tieT> B. K1NGHFOBD, BARRISTER, 90- 
XV lleltor, Notary Public, eta, 10 Men- 
ulng Arcade. ed

fiom ft a.m. till 5 p.m. at the 
box office. t!"

to.C'pltnl
Reserve fund -

C4MIHITTER KE1K1VKK. AGENT, eta. sud 
for the falterul performanoe of ell such duties 
Its capital sod surplus are liable.

DRECTOR8

$1,000,000
260,000

TCucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to msuy persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indnlgvure le followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to tbelr heart’s content If they hare 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloe's 
Uyientery Cordial, a medicine that wl 
give Immediate relief, and Is 
for all summer complaints.

WHERE DltiTIIItY IS PAINLESS.” CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT j 
J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. : 

A Sheptoy, 28 Toronto-atreet. To- tocar
bothNew York errltt

ronto.
Real Hlseassed Orgnnliatlen,

Tbe Central Executive Committee of tbe 
Toronto t'onaerratlre Awtxda tlon met last 
night at the Albany Chub. E. F. Clarke, M. 
P, Thomas Craw f ord.M L.A.. and Dr. Ry- 
o«kiu, M.L.A.. were among tbooe present, 
and organization was tbe topic of discus- 
•loo.

LUMBER. Wrv

Painless mr
TjV LOOR1NO, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
1? doors and sash, on hand aad made te. 
order. Prices to suit the time*. The Bstb- 
bon Company, Front-street West.

a sure enre
Dentists,

S. E. Cor. Yonge and Oueen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank opposite Slmpsou'e 

Departmental Store. Entrance No. 1 
Queen Street East» Toronto.

<‘d h*'-. UkU.s rreniaent,
^ Ari W**’ LL * \ Vice-Presidents

A. w. Langmuir, Managing Director. «4 
Sotuuel^Aicuru.

-The Weudrrrr Bicycle Anctlea Sale. Homer Dixon. FoyMJ.'u,
Tht? eitlxeue have a grand chance of nur> ' Geoderhaui, H. 8. Howiano.cSm AemlUtwlrylng, Q.U.

afternoon at 2 o’clock at Charles M. Hen- Sir Fniük Smïth t' Snth^ri-'d 
detsori A Oo.'s auction rooms, Nos. 210 and J a e~,«i n rier d st,Jner"
221 Youge-street, corner of Sbuter-street. Beott’ *JC“
Tbc Wanderer is a high grade wheel with 
a tegutatio» enjoyed by few wheels in

Japan Is A reused.
Yokotiama, Apiltolfi.—Tbe Government of 

Japan has decided to send two warships 
to Hawaii, stopping meanwhile all emigra
tion.

A number of rejected emigrants have 
arrived at Kobe.

The Japanese press la urging the Govern
ment tn take a firm attitude towaras the 
Hawaiian and American Governments

MARRIAGE LICENSES.He». Edward Hissa
0E •

yes-
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIA 
XX . Licenses, o Toroutoetreec Et 
togs. 08V Jarvls-street.

HULRs—8 t. s ; Senders Z to A 
•Pheme I Sri.

The Advertisin'» Dentist.
Only a few years ago It was regarded ns 

extraordinary; not to say pernicious, for a 
dentist lu advertise. Now there Is hardly 
s city in the country that has not one or 
more advertising dentists, and the thing 
that breaks the hearts of the

HOTELS. ../

THE HOTEL ALLAN.No Gripe
When you take Hood’s PinA Tlieblg. old-fash- 

loued, sugar-coated pills, wlukb tear you ell to 
pieces, are not la it with Hoode. Easy to take

81
D—nepsls and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow 

A Co.. Syracuse. N.l , write: "Pleeee 
scud u. ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma toe's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind 
•ay. writes: “Patmalee’e Pill, are an ex- 
cjilent medicine. My e'eter baa been trou-
hire ciM/r/' beadael,e' but lhe« Çjj"

■©©■ Leading Betel of Meeslamd, B.C.
Ose hundred elegantly fureiehed light eed 

airy bedrooms. Parlors, battu, billiard sad pri
vai# club rooms. Inning room umeseeUsd. Else- 
trie lights, steam heal and all modern soarsai- 
encer.

xnvv%poor old
conservatives is (hat these advertisers are 

•jiot only doing the greater part of the 
business, but are maintaining quite as 
mucti respectability as those who crawl 
into tbelr holes and puli tbe holes In after 
them.
Gold Crowns ................................................
crown siul Bridge Work, per tooth..
Gold Filling*, from............
Silver Fillings ....................
Net of Teeth...........................
Painless Extraction............ .
Vitalized Al»...........................
SKIMMIN A KNIGHT,

New Yerk Dm lists.
Venge aad eneea Me..

Tarent».

inW. H. ELLIOTT*BILLIARD GOODSSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

KEW AS» UAVIfSOME PESI6SS IS MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprietress, 
The ealy Brick Betel !■ Tew*.40 KING ST. EAST.BILLIARD TABLESHood’s [246 Mr

J5 00
r. oo
1 oo

OF ALL KIlBfc 

Special Brands »f Fine 24C
railliara Olothi

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Fini, etc. 

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
SU. U Isrk-sL, Tereato

TBEt- V.It's Fash lea end a Omfert
It's the comfortable length of the 

covert coat that makes It a most de
sirable one to wear with a sack Milt, 
and It’s being much worn In fashion
able centres this season. Henry A. 

druggists. » C.I. Hood * Co., Lowed, Mass. Taylor, the Rossln Block, is fitting 
Th« -inly pm« t» »-i.. ^Ti, n^<. a—-.-.in. I many of Toronto’s best dressers with

TO BENT
BROADWAY A*» ELEVENTH STREET.

Opposite Ones Church NEW YORK* 
......... EUROPEAN PIAF.,—..

“There is an atmosphere of heme comf1 
and hospitable treatment at the BL Dee 
which Is rarely met with In a pehl

ad which
often as

no and easy to operate, la true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
safe, certain and sure. All

TO IvE?T5 (*) Pills25
One-etorey warehouse, in rear of No. 25 

Front-street east ; suitable for storage 
trance from lane.

Apply

50
; cn-

w> house, a
there ••

inseuslbly draws
jeu tara goer Uot•W. * S. A. BADENACH,

V u.

>'r |
POOR C O P Y

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervous Debility, Lose of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emleelone, Drain 
In Urine end ail Seminal Losses.

Address, seel seine 3c stomp for treatise, 
J. E. HAZBLTON, 

Graduated Pbarmseist, 308 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Out,

y*
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=*■
purposes only, an» In «Il «te Brea. Byrne

I# Mill to be a ttWHy one, repnw-ntlug two 
•Mena divided by high Hrli-fe walla, with 
a cottage on each vide. Daring thla ecene 
é Humber at rldtculoua Incident» take 
place. The second acene la a «teamer» 
«leek, and what- take* place here Is said 
to be beyond d<6*rlpilou. Thla scene, by 
a quick change and rvallr wonderful me- 
chaula in, turudluto a big ship at sea; two 
Adjoining stateroom* of an Atlantic steam
er are shown, and while the ship la rolling 
on the high ware* a number ot peculiar

-------------------------------- -- --------acrobatic features urc performed by.the
rtmtillidlirtftaftrjg-g , Inimitable ltrolhere Byrne, some of which 

si ll are startling. The third act represents r V’jfl ) fln island upon which the ship has beea 
wrecked, and here occur a number of nrat- 

i daw specialties. The sale of aeata.be- 
I gins this indvnhig, the prices ranging from 
§5 cents to fJ. tor the evenings and 20 to

LEYS. FOR LADIES. ■ i
«■and

When you can buy a:e Why
Endanger 
Life or 
Limb 
On a 
Shoddy 
Wheel

k
'AIENT
it Pulleys. Cleveland

For $7S?

S"
a

LÀDIES’ SKYLARK is everywhere % $2 J.i/Tear. %Our
admired for its handsome finish, perfect de
sign and easy running. All bearings run in 
oil. Ladies buying our wheels are taught to 
ride free of charge.

/ON /AT US/!
ic given the calTb» 
lac tarera the word

3»

»

«
in stock for itnae-.

1 ? \'•
acturere —

v WOOD i
< SPLIT

70 cents for the matinee»,
auditorium.

The entertainment at the Auditorium thla . 
week l* eual to any given at thla popular 

the season. *' '*"*
nuance on L—

1 CITY COUNCIL MEEli« iCATALOGUE SENT FREE. TpRACK Racer and Light Roadster. Track weight 
1 191 lbs., road weight 21* lbs. Built on entirely new

lines. It lias captured already this season ten American 
records and a majority of races.

g ALES re-doubled orery week i^best prooi of. the 
^ popularity of those beautiful Bicycles with the 

most fastidious and exacting society people.

TORONTO ORCHESTRAL SCHOOL.
The Toronto Orcbeartral Hchool la one of j 

the amateur musical orguul sail uns of the stock s peno 
city for which Toronto has to thank Mr.
Tvrrlngton. It I* under his direction and 
tuition, and, judging by the work which it 
did last night, ou the occasion of their 
annual concert, ft should meet with every 
encouragement from the people of Toronto.
Massey Hall was fairly well tilled by a 
very appreciative aedleuce, which waa de
servedly lavish of applause. The program 
presented was a very ambitious one, and 
both Individually and euevruble the orches
tra did splendid work, it was well noiler
the leader's control, and there waa much . ~ rijoit
delicacy of tone throughout the numbers V" -,
played, and In the creacendo passages it There waa a good atteodanceat yearer 
was full and strong and well sustained. At day', performance* at Ui* Bljon. 
no time, except when the music demanded. , principal ai traction was Marie Fellow*, 
was there any undue prominence of lone j with her Illustrated songs. The Rector» 
on the part of different Instrumenta. The I Daughter Nell " taking better than a y- 
overture, "Semlramide." by Itosslni. was ' thing else, Bounle Lottie, In “ereungs. 
especially tine, and received well.deserved dunces and contortionist torn a, received 
applause. Ol the vocal soloists. ... is» duel* her due share of applause. The «her mem- 
Uersou, In "Softly Sighs," and Mr. XV. 7. hers of the company are the McDonough 
A. Carnahan were great favorites. The trio. In tumbling, etc.; the Tanakas, Jog- 
program, which was rather lengthy. Is here tdera and sleight-of-hand performers, ami 
glrcu In full : Kiln Morris, ventriloquist. The motograph

pictures are also seen.

5Y CO. tbv season. Mr. Nat Com- I 
tbe sla*k wire lsJ 

particularly fine. He Introduce» features t 
never before seen on the alack wire m, 
Toronto. Ml** Llbble Comstock’» sewetlon- j 
al feats with the fipanlwh ring* must be 
seen to be appreciated. Edward» and Nell- 
»on, In Irish comedy, met with a threat 
reception on thetr reappearance last night. 
BaiMley and Hlmonds, In a little of every- 
thing, captivated the house. Hill and Ed
munds, eccentric knockabouts, are good.
••a. ..I v i i « «biâiiuy nmowr.

IGriffiths Cycle Corp’n, LTD.K-ST., TaxTHE Exemption Proposals 
Again Discussed.

TORONTO
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

QUEBEC. H. A. LOZIBR «& Co. Send for 
Catalogue.Salesroom :

169 Yonge St

Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Kink,
nd MONTREAL.HALIFAX.

v
H*S a a

BYLAW STAVED OFF■ I 

Rowing makes 
ow prices.

BASEBALL IN THE EAST.TBCVMSEBS AND T. JL C. "MclVrmiick's Night," the dosing number, 
was a great lilt.

lead das rage •»-Mae «rent an the
ears, talari. Team, ta Play h*

I be lew,, Freda.»-

Me wiseBemaeSy *»
ta leave tbs Cltv-Becelve. W.A.MURRAY&CO•Because of a Variety of Opinions 

Among the Aldermen.
Well-a erf led Presemts,

Joe Page, representing the Montreal Base
ball (.'lb, was in the city yesterday arrang
ing games with Charlie Maddork’a team to 
I*, played lu Montreal In June. He ,was 
also In Hamilton securiug Stroud's Blue 
for earlier games lu I be same mouth. Mr. 
Page leave* for Guelph to-day, and Intends 
to get the ehnmplou Leafs as an attraction 
for the Shamrock grounds In July. The 
Toronto Canadian League team's dates for 
I he Last are Juue 'Jfi. 2b and 30, while

Vice-president Dan A. Rose of the Te- 
eumseh Lacrosse Olub gave u dinner last 
evening In the Reaalu House, ou the occa- 
aion of President W. C. Kennedy severing 
his coo ne. Mu,, wHh the club to accept a 
responsible position at Walkervllle. The 
club took advahfcge of the 
»iid presHitvd MlV Kennedy wl 
some pair of diamond at lidded goM cuff 
links. Mr. Kosfe merit» the presentation.

Speeches weri* mode by Messrs. Bailey,
Earley. Hose, Nelson, Good and Smith of Hamilton play» In Montreal a whole week, 
the Toronto Ferry Company. beginning Sunday. Juue <$.

After the dinner the party adjourned to Sunday baseball is a great card In Mont- 
the Toronto Rowing t’loh’s rooms, where ' real, say» Mr. rage, and, although his club 
President Thomas Aleauey. on behalf of 1» not in a league, they expect to clear a 
tlie T.K.C., presented Mr. Kennedy with barrel of money for the directors. A good 
an illuminated ad&re** and a gold chain ' lot of players have been signed by'Man- 
god locket set in diamonds. ] ager Rowe, who hulls from Boston, anil,

lu Mr. Kennedy’» removal the Teeumwfos , »* the aggregation expect to visit Toronto 
and T.R.C. lose one of their, most enttiusl- lu July, u line can bo had on the style or
astlc members. He first began to play la- baseball put up In Quebec,
crosse in the days of the old Toronto On- Montreal will play a series of games with 
tartos, and si nee then has gained an envi- iMattsburg and Malone for the Eastern 
able reputation as a lacrosse player and international championship of Canada, 
enthusiastic supporter of the game. Last This section of New York State has al-
year he was elected President of the Te- ways been prominent in baseball, and in
cumeeha, and deserves much of the credit recent yearn bus furnished the game with 
for bringing that team to the front and »uch ravn as Dobney, Seymour and I oo<l. 
placing them In their present prend posl- page Is t veteran In the game hi resell., ana 
tion. Mr. Kennedy has been an active will play second base for Montreal this 
member of the Toronto Rowing Club for season, 
a number of yettns, and their representative 
on the committee of the* O.A.A.O. Mr.
Kennedy rowed in the intermediate crew 
last season, and has always done every
thing in his power to encourage amateur 
sport of every description. Mr. Meency, 
as well as his friends, wished him every 
suv< es* in his new home.

Mr. Kennedy leave» on Wednesday morn
ing for Walkervllle. / ■

imond,
duplex (new), 
layment for new 
lingtons. XEedseHaa ef Twe Per OaL Per Maath 

I avail Teneaeles - Iromraie Trend at 

Ike Panerai Services ef Bar. J. Va»
Wjek la tiare Street tkarek Same Overture------- "Crown Jewels" ....Luvalre

Orchestra.
Chareh Aaiirer.tr, K.Irrt.l.mr.U (a) serenade—flute and born ...............Bluer ,,,, . ....___„ „ tb„ 8outh

. Pellee mad Leurrai flaw» Ire* the (W t ruhlln*» r • ..........................Buu:i wa*'Sv-n Its linn pruilu. tlon In this city
Ambit,eu. tltv. «on* "lafid.ee^uan,,.............Verdi tid’d

Hamilton, April 12,-(From The World» Vlolcm-I-Ilo nolo .. •‘Andante"*«rom usuel I /‘wsuT’l'u1 \u idol! ni'iua's liTvsn' at'iHitui”
Staff Correspondent^--Thv City CduncU concerto In O) .................................Kleoge! ! ^ric.^ Die Slece Is nepl^te with gd»v
spent most of its sitting tins wenlug, in Miss Ix>ls Wlnlow. 'lnl humor- the dialogue Is bright and well
the motislderutlou of the quest on of *v | Sceng and Aria . .“Softly Highs” (Der written Til ere are a u umber of seusa-
emptlug the tools, plant ai.u iuaca aery ->f j Kretsehatz).............................. ................ Weber tiontfl scenes, and a race between two
the city m«uiufacUU',,rs. Last moiUb a pro- i Miss OSusle H«*rw>u. Mississippi River steamers 'Jlie scenery
posai to give suoh xcmptlon for üvc >« «rs J Cornet Solo ... .“Fantasia” .......... ...Nehr \H «41 uew. and some pretty stage pictures
was blocked, and the same fate bcfel later Mr. Henri Jordan. are given. The night scene In the first
pioposals to exempt .i*:-* of 1 K! .md .‘.‘I laj Andante—“Hurjulse dympbony”—Haydn set 1» especially clever, fire files flit across
manufacturers mentioned by name. The (b> “love’s Coufewdou ” ................. ............ the stage, frogs can be heard croaking,
last proposal by A»d. Cl.ippqwn wouM ex- (<•> “Love’s Response ' .........Grutownld cow bells Jingle In the distant* and the
empt for one yvar, n pro|»pr;tott to il,e Orchestra. watch dog berks. This with the moon-
amount of exports i,olhg « cyuiiv the < Hy, Vocal Duo. .‘‘Life’s I>renm Is O’er”. Watson light males a pretty stage Effect. All 
a declaration oi ' r.n: h 10 l.c made to the Miss Bessie Warden uud Mr. W. J^ A. this Is supplemented by a darky band, and 
Assessment Cvuuulssi-mvr. It was object- , Carnahan. * - - a number of <*olored singers and dancers
ed that It would be difficult to draw the , Overture ------ “Hemlnunlde ”.............. Bbsslcl who introduce the «ports of the levee, lme
line betweiMi goods ex polled directly and I’lsno 80I0—<ui Nocturne In E flat. ..t>bopIn audience was well pleased with the perform-
those sold to another ilriu to export. A i <b) La Fllense ...........................Raff ***& '&*** will be A bargain inatlnoo
number of the aldcrinen pnd.*rretl to vote j Miss Lillian Porter.

These Who Knew Claim Thai the Com- ,or straight exemption, if given .ut a y tux ! Orchestra.
Will createHererai * at a time, and the bylaw's third reading Air d’Isabelle (Pre aux defest ....Hero d 

"* ‘f* ,e.T,n !!,..( it was delayed. MIhh Eileen Milieu.
VacsneleM An lisslde Tip Abee . -The Council passed a resolution, on the j (Violin obligato, Mr. Harold Bayley.)

The Comm I union ers appointed by the suggestion of Asnistaui tVmniiborioner Hull, ’'Larghetto” (2nd Symphony)... .Beethoven 
r I.» invHAtlirate the providing for a tax reduction of 2 per Orchestra.««vonvron __T « Laurier Goveimnent 1 cent, per month on vnenut tenancies after Hheua and Aria . .“My Heart By Woe

TORONTO GOLF CLUB. conduct of the Kingston 1 enitenllury have u vu<Nincy of three mouths. Aid. Doran/ » O'ertakeu” iMurltanai ............... ..
The competition for the Brantford Medal pom pitted their work and the evidence which opposed the change, and remarked that * Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan,

took place on Saturday afternoon, and the iniinill,wl f„ ju the he would Introduce a bylaw to dismiss any ; Violin 80I0. .“Allegro Brillante".Ten Have
prise was woo by Mr. L. G. McCarthy, thujr have managed to rompue m employe meddling with legislation not’ Miss Wlnnifreri Hkeath Smith.
whose fKNjre, after deducting the handicap, seven months they have been at it w 1 brought forward by the Council. Aid. 1 (a> Intermezso (Cavaleria Rnsticanal. Dirun-B Pnivnom
was 86. Mr. B. He ward took second place t)e |atd ,mWD the tables of the House in ciapplxon thereupon moved a resolution of; ......................................\ ................ Mascagni ruMM1 bakkk «
with a net score of 88. Mr. 8. Gordon was ; .. , sturtllua develop- thanks to Commlrfslomr Hall, and it was j (b) “Winter Frolics'’ (Galop) .... Bernstein There hi no doubt that the farewell
third with 90. me cvuree 01 4 it is hacked by nearlr every alderman present. Toronto Orchestral 8chool. At conc-ert tend< red to1 Tommy Baker on

On the afternoon of Good Friday tbe monta are promised and the report u b ‘ cnrnriif YTPtTAl\MF\TH , ------------ his departure for the coast will l>e the con-
club will play a match against a team of Haiti by thtwe who claim to know, will in Ki " ; L \ , * . i , , THOaMAS W. KEENE cert of ttoe »^*aaon. Alroady a large num-
•h, f„mi Rosedalc Club and a team of Ml Drobablllty vevoaion the diaiuissai of The First Methodist Church celebrated * ' ber of tickets have been disposed of andfi frool Loudon Olub A very pleaeaut ’ mchuc* of Uc* governing official»* of tbe In- anotbev anniversary of Its Sunday Hchuol ; jjjj* W. Keene's great interest is being taken us to which
re-union Is looked°?orwaril to Thc ;!ondon ‘ Station. (VSplütot wîll be nude of the t«v..lght with a well-,.hose,, program of 1 at the Princess next Thurs- club will be snce^fuî In getting the beau-
Club is to be much congratulated ou Its ' difficult v in obtaining: inforfflCtion. The songs. Instrumentai music aud the P«'tty ; j*/ Jj?.d . op‘‘D* ,nt Gfnl Mendelssohn piano which Is bHng of-

aSS pluck ^ bïfnïing down so report will partlcuhuîf motion as a cause cantata, “The While Garland “ %fl "on ^
iurge u team. f i of delay the obstacle* thrown in the way inhere was a very large ntteimauce at j ..y{lcj1(.,ie LVidav n,ihty -oïhï « ^ n,U *1 J, d at >Iluwey HaU 00 arteT

Hit- n.mpi tlHou tor tin- l)sl«-r Trof.Uy | whi-i. tbe Under sysu-iu « the lu»UtoU«i th(. narion-strivt lll tl.udlsl i uui 'h to- Ulxlar -^en"l«nt or Vralee " and ApH 1‘‘ __________________________

- m,!d“a« tali,."um,i“t^moiS‘wr7* ”£“‘1S ^ tbe b,um- ai|^bc B“l^^,ul te“t wee Klvm.AUdrMsw’were Uellvi-reU by Hev» 't>lda7' "mlrfnwRl,-'l!l^0^rf'' will *i£ °Mlr w “ Wew Vork eed ■***”•
bouse, aud tbe draw will frequently •»-1 SSïJriS.ljS3ïS to fled^o.l wl.etbo, ibv ’̂SXSSfc'f,?«: tbL"'»,?^ wüîM, 'V% Jw'ÎS. »«“

'luî".as
, _ . . „ w , , roferouce b» tiie prison factory will also bt.« ^ _ r.-._ tv si. Classic plays when presented bv turn. Ticket!* good going on April 23,

ruubehehi linTedSy ‘ Tlh i-omnL^Sn^^vlh ïiïea^s 1{£y- J- VAN Wl CK'H WVXEltAL. j capable a Mists always receive cordial rl 24, 26 and 26; good returning until May
A&l 7 oud^lay ati^^Sto^ti 1 ot ^'k.og b^b7 toe’beuvbmvn t ------------ I Wfi™, .£.JTg™ bîl^-ou'toT^Ld

asU«- gutberin* tUIéd tbe club rooms In .the j or die new GovroumOt A tiwatt'rasb at tiore-airi-M Cbarrk Boat !f„nuu,- lu such drama*, “sine* tfc. cnitnin Sw-ttoerf aÏÏ «^Amerlca TtokH^wid

! some of the vU**vr, have „ Idea they W ’^TT' -«T, ^ ^ ’T Mr 'îm'M? S 22*. ZcX

Uameron; lieutenant, Mr B Barton; sec,-! are entitled to the privilege utuully ac- vVirtld s staff Correspondent.|—I oUcemen ^ t6lt v|,lw „{ ,,|arK |„ which i hey achieved sender agent, corner King and Yonge-
treus., Mr H S Jones. The next meeting ; corded to women at changing their mind, lieu to be stationed at ibe doors of the eminence. Mr. Keene U considered tbe atreeta.
will be held on Wedneaday evening, April ; and now have In circulai Ion a petition for i lore-street Methodist l.'hurcb thla after-'only successor of those lamented t’rage-
1-1, at 8 o'clock, ivhen nil persona wishing a reconsideration of the High School site. ......... , \ ..... dlans. and he wears Wie laurel* which beto Join are cordially Invited to attend. Mr. Robert See, who has been In business nuv 1 tu kf 1 vul “la Ug crowds that tried b,„ Won by nmny yean. U hard and con-

In the village for noun- time, is disposing Vu f°rev their way into the packed edifice, h->:hions w-»rk with ease and brilliancy, 
of hts stock with the intention of remov- ^ i'.nclpui Bu, wash. Frof. Budgley Mr. Keene lui* an associate this year,
lug. °,i \ h;foIla Utjlvt rsflty. and Dr. Potta con- Charles P». H.irif rd. wh/», 1! Is said, stand*

| Rev, Robert Godfrey preached at the 
Methodist Church on « Sunday evening, de-

opportunity 
Ith a hand- GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

Ladies’ and Children’s
Spring Jackets and Cloaks

in the 
Basement

ARCHBALD,
last. Tarante, 
i* npiwfliTEti 
fit CANADA.

"COON HOLLOW."

TOR S ALK, r

-300 ACRES, WITIf j 
«emits ; Lake Ju- S 
waterfront. B. c. i 
Stanley Hoew.Ont.

r.

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW_ AYKNLE-ROAIV-. | 
87 model : No. H | 
bars ; pink pebble ; 

reward. 413 Board

AT THESE RIDICULOUS PRICES:NTED.
OMAN—MUST BB 

Elliott House. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, 300 Ladies’ and Children's Short Spring Jackets, were formerly from JÿQç EâCtl 
$3.00 to $5.00. For clearance at

About 500 Ladies’ Black and Colored Spring Jackets,
$5.00 to $10.00. For clearance at 

250 Children’s Cloaks, were 
ance at

NOTE—Samples of above lines are displayed in east windows, and are on sale in the Basement ooljr.

to-day.
NO SCHOOL.

SCHOOL, 72 Wit, 
•g taught in all I ta 
required In school, 
proprietor.

JOE PRANK'S THEATRE.
(From The Chicago Canari!un-American.) 
Joseph Frank, u Canadian, who bus bwu 

In the theatrical business tor year», bus 
bough out H. R. Jacobs' Academy of 
Music and -will run It with renewed energy 

many Canadian friends will 
abundant succeoe. Mi-. Frank

were formerly $J 00 EaCh

formerly $5.00 to $10.00. For clear- $]9QQ p^/JCfa
• * • • •• •• •• • •

and vigor. His 
wish him
formerly managed the Toronto Opera 
House.

..Balfe4ARY.
NARY COLLEGE, 

Toronto/ Canada. 
[M. 14.

bene-

TORONTO.IfflYORS.
M0 BPHT ï KSTEN, I 
sublished 1832. Oor- 
l-streets. TeL 1330.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
*

DIAL.

-CITY PROPERTY 
iaclaren. Macdonald, 
Xoronto-atreeL To-

K8 BOUGHT AND 
new syndicate cum

in veatmenta pro- 
14 Janes Building*. J

pear lb the paper.

8T. STEPHEN!» HAS ^ B.C.

OR SALK.

JTIFUL PONY AND j
i latest carta and a ' 
i snap vtor 
e Dialog Hall, Eaton

ft
WeH, to say people know a “good 

thing when they see it” is quite 
evident by the rush to get our 
“Pelham” Wheels before our 
Discount Sale is over, sensible 
people will not pay $85 on the in
stalment plan when they can get 
wheel of equal quality for $55 25 

Remember this is no 
fake sale and will continue to 
the 20th inst. only. If you want a 
wheel you must order now. Every,, 
wheel guaranteed. We make this 
offer for the reason that our con
tract with the manufacturer calls for 
large deliveries to us Within the next 
30 days. _

People who ride “Cavalier" 
Bicycles will testify as to their sterl
ing quality. They xre the only 
genuine $100 wheel lW the city 
at $85.00 cash. Those who want 
wheels for Good Friday had better 
come to-day.

j

Cm

- ed
CAN RIDE ALL' 

er Hygienic Saddle. 
: best ladies* ; ex-

Feneesle.
F. Audcreon of London, Eng., Is at the

Grand l ulun.
A. H. .Smith of MontreeJ is at the Grand 

Union.
H. Cook of Guelph is at the Grand Union, 
w. W. Veitch of Montreal Is at the Grand 

Union.
Hiram Oaivln, Garuen isla d. Is at tbe 

Queen’s.
M. K. Farewell, Whitby, Is at the Walk-

of V’ivtorl.t _ __ __ _ __ _ _
dotted fitneral scry*i*ts oyer the Remains , n?umtg th'o "forômost"ofr the" younger tra-

not only at the 
head of Mr. Keene’s support, but Is direct- tour.

B. 8. WILLARD Tfl COMING.
All theatro-goors will be, glad to hoar 

that I he eminent actor. Mr. E. 8. Willard,

aCAMBRIDGE NOWHERE.
New York, April 12.—The annual chess 

match between Oxford and Cambridge re
sulted In a victory for the former. The . WMnhf.
h»sawvuiait011uuittiiselaml1OxfoniUVllirVDe Mr. W. SimiitVr of Newmarket has es-

ind Ox,onl u-

OALLOl'KK* AT THE WOODBINE. ^pro'^,^^iyhof“Mr.*'

ÏMKerday morning the track at the ( ]lott of Oak Ridges, with whom the tor- 
WooUblue wa. a little wet In place», bn I - nl,,r gentloman was stiiylng, was stolen on 
nearly all the trainers seat their strings 1 Friday night. Some horse blanket, were 

for slow work. also taken. The horse «nil rig was found
Cbaflle Gates has added the hunter Maud | „n Saturday tethered In Yvrkvllle, but the 

Cooper to his string. He thinks she' la i blankets were missing.
good for the green hunters' chase. r -pm- ^ariy mornlug car down and the last

John Mxon had King's County, Hl-Ban, nr tlp are ,,»nallv so crowded that many 
villa and Boston out for exercise In the ^ the passenger s' have to siund. If the 
arternoon. He sent Gnlnoi, Royal Oak, distance were a short one, little objection 
Lawyer aud Disturbance around the track. mi.bt be raised, but a stand for 13 or 14 
l'liarile liny sent Duggan’s represents- a nttle too much, and the new

Uv*-s tor a run. cars cannot arrive any too soon. They are
Mike Gorman gave Canada, Anno Lyle anxloualv awaited, 

and tbe youngster Wink strong gallops.
Trainer Hen Pope had his string out.

Red Pat gives evidence of training tor the 
Jumps,

Charlie Wise seat Kapanga unit for a
rood trial.

NATION TANDEM 
. Box VS, World. jot the late Rev. J. Van Wyck. The com- I'gedlars In America. He Is 

uiunlun table. In float of winch stood the, bead of Mr Keene’s ,nnni 
tit-wer-covered casket, and the rostrum and : jnc bis 
choir gallery were heavily - draped In 
black. Beautiful pillow, and broken 
columns of rcscs and lilies filled -the front > 
liarl of the church. During the scrvlw
MIkh Addison. Mrs. ValJaucu and Mrs. Rich-1 "i»t eminent acior xir. *. ». wiunni. PpnAfonvnieh»,,» i. -f
moud sang ‘ Ruck of Ago*,” tbe dead I after an absence of, three years, will ap- Ç. Beck. Penetanguisheiie, Is at the Ros-
prt'u» iber’s favorite hymn. The i>all-lx>«r- i P^ftr, «I the Grand Opera House for six »•"' u ... .,11Q.
era were Rev. Dr. Plillp. Di. Smith. John , evening ami two matinee performances, hr itnaupt, Benin,
wIIliaunMMi*.' ro^tf: 8 ;reSnTnSrMr^, t̂ J£j ^ A^TtoSST «

LIT ON THE WRONG END. I and A-m^cnn suenera 'JTie * ra^ouncctloa withdiamond trade!
M. Kennedy, u popular citlxen of RJdge- ,.TÇ \i|ddlemaxi “ bv” the^ Mm? tafeuSi whl<‘h ,H a feature of Ryrie Bros.'

town, < ould not be called a “beuutv” when Djnrwr^ht sîS' “tÎa. 1' buMness at Ycmge and Adelaltie-streets.
lie reached this city yesterday vVlth hU, vfU nf,îrit wmîni^nl T <> FHhou, Chicago; Wm Hughes, Brad-
face coven d over with pieces of plaeter. i slor7t J J- Barne. Mr. M illard will j fol.j; j j Dailey Montreal J L Gibson. 
The train (rarrted him beyond hi* destina- me,!t w,ftl a V Halifax; G W Kirby, 8t. Catharines; Emile
tion. and jumping from the platform, wil.en | °» hi* previous vi*lt* to Toronto. I MIu*. 0*hawa; F L Willson. Stratford: R
the «•ondnetor had slackened the train, he' ------------ ' j (ilbson Hamilton* G H MfClellwn Petor.
lit head downward* on the gromul. j -EIGHT BELLS.” | Sro^Ci” 8 Borns^Falmerston! w ft the

PULLED OUT OF BED. The world famous Brothers Byrae will Trrtnom House.
Mborrly before midnight, William He inn- prent their psntoinlmh- comedy. "Fright; Mr. Charles It. llu, 

stock, 343 Jackson-strect west, was pul’od i B,-Iï> the last half of this Enstou * Anderson Company
out of bed by the police and removed to ”"‘k'. »illi ^matlnree Good Friday and! hng., manufacturera of mining 
th>-cells H# waa arrested uL the Instance I Haiurdfly. The production thla aeaovn will ; Is It the Ra—in House. M 
of his wife who charge* film with aim»- ^ “ treat norelty. It I* said, nothing like; 1* en down In the Marmora district
lug her and ber ehlhlran carlv till* even 11 hl'Tlnk ever been seen here Iwfore. It; last two weeks superintending the erectionlug Her and Uei cnimren carij tin, even- wUhiu Itself a musical com«ly, a; and starling of a new ore crueller on the

(•«in dy, a pantomime, a spectacular! property of the Gold Field» Company. He
liceldes burlesque, which help to1 report* mining operations as very active

cash.
i.

ON AL.

3S OOLLEOB, TO- 
enlng sessions; ,Pe
lham), typewriting, 
ecu: correspondence 
H. Shaw, PrlaelpaL

T f.

er.

Is at the Walk-
outCARDS.

#■
-473 YONGB-8T., 
farmers' milk tap- 
. Sole, Proprietor.

! s
Prloe $0O, aioO.• IN ALL ITS 

A M. Lloyd, 72 Wei-

5«nu The Yokes Hardware Co., a -ID CHEAPEST IK 
ge Co., SflP Spadl- !

1
representing the 

of London, 
machinery, 

r. May has 
for the

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.Mis >srrsw l *c»pe.
A man. who Is employ^ by th** T. Katou 

CointMUiy, was riding a horse and leading 
another home along Coileg^street yesterday 
at noon when the animal he was mounted 
upon bu-ame unruly and Ixw'ked up 
the f entier of motor car? 404, which 
goto g wrvt. ’Mif horsi* and ririnr w *re 
knovkfHl down, the latter right on tbe track. 
FortuivaMv the mr wa* only running at 
half *pt>*d and the» motommn had the pres
ents of ml nd U> reverse tin- power *o 

.quickly timi the ^ar was stopped before 
reaching tbe man.

DAY WORLD 18 
loyal Hotel News-

hriIt having < ver
contains within itself a musical comedy, at and startl

if a roe - iMilifiajliiMtaHi. ÉpniiaiiflL
I play. lM-*ide* burbwiuc, which* help to' rvpoit»' mining ofierutlons a* very active 
i maki* material constructed for laughing In the district since the snow disappeared.

UNTANT—BOOKS 
Iced, accounts eol- 
cet east.

0LV8B AT SINGKRLT. 
gerly, Mo., April LZ.—To-day's card 

brought the races at this track to a close.
To worrow a 26 days’ meeting will begin 
at Klkton. Summary :

First race, 6% furlongs--Harry M. 1,
Leigh 2, PartbonJa 3. X ne 1.34.

Swond race, % mi!c- Sam Farmer 1,
Grange Camp 2, Kruse 3. Time 1.12.

J’hird race, % mile -Red Star 3, John 
McGarrigle 2, Free Silver S. Time 1.32%.

Fourth race, 4% funouge -Hcck Jr. 1,
Mediea 2, St. Lawrence II. 3. 'ITme .CU%.

Fifth race, % mile—Hood N. 1, One 
Chance 2. McDonald J. lime 1.29.

Sixth race, % mile—Katie Gray 1, Ethel 
Farrell 2, Jim Donlen A. Time 1.28.

Two lUgRlflemt Oresu Flyers.
For anyone intending sailing 

land within the next two weeks, 
is given of two of tin* finest steamships on J 
the Atlantic service, 'llie Ounard steam- • 
sldp Campania will snl! from New York at I 
noon on April 24, and the DomUiloo steam- ■ 
itiilp Canada will sail from Boston at 4 p. [. 
m. the Muur day.. Thest- two magnlfl<-ent 
steamjdnps(-44i.fS>u and 5*000 ion* reopec- 
tlwly, ii ndvivlth revord* liel ween their re
spective ports and 4jm*eimUhWu of 6 days vi ■ ^ ^
t hours, and 7 days 8 hours, should 1 gf ^ x
suit th«- busiest ':tud most hurried of bred- < yi ^VA. rA 
in*** while the splendid furnishings | faj
aiid excellent service should satisfy the ; 
tastes of the most fastidious tonrlstii and ; 
pleasur. seekers. Old ocean traveléru pay j 
the highest <1ompRmeni to the Cimard Line! 
by continually ixNiklng with them, while I 
the Dominion Lint* -teaunhip Canada, al- 
though n«d quite *o well known, I* rapidly ! 
btfToining n favorite.

Mr. A. F. Webster. Toronto Agent for the 
Omurd and Dominion Unes, reports very, 
heavy bookings for the summer months, by j 
both lines.

There was no meeting at the Liberal Con-1 
•ervative Club last ulgbti the officers be- , 
tog at th#e meeting of the Central Executive j 
C«*mnlttee. J

onto
was tlug.

Sin
MINOR TOI'ICS.

Mrs. Surah Harper, who hoarded with j 
her liiiMbaud al 23 Earl-street, wax arrest
ed tills morning at Niagara Fail* on Hie ' 
charge of forging her landlady’s name to’ 
a cheque for |2.SU.

Two hyudred Gcmntu emigrants passed 
lhiMugh th-day for Dakota.

Lieut, w. Logie of the 13th Is taking a 
course of Instruction at the Stanley Bar-

8 and 39 ttueen-etreet Bast 
Phone 2098.

kHDS.
bMITHr^BAKRIB-
F Confederation Lifo

■
5
'

If You 
Cannot Buy SunLTE OF BEATY. 

Barrister, <-te. Of- 
Iration Life tihilB- 1

'JTie Choral Society will hold a jubltee 
concert on May 2«. The artist* will uro- 
iMthly include Fied Warrington and Wat- 
kin Mill*.

Mrs. Van Wyck,widow of the late preach
er. will live in Toronto, to be near her son, 
Roy, who I* attending

Rev. Mr. Luiatdy or 
Unit elry for another year.
Methodist Church here will, aei-ordlugly 
mv<q ro-morrow night to eon shier another 
cal!.

The Maca*#ia steamed out tills morning, 
with Kk) pos-tenger* and n large “argo of 

A crowd wa* on the dock to

THEIR EXCELLENCIES,ARKISTER8. Me- 
corner Jordan and 
to loan. a “Dayton” because the price 

is beyond your means, examine 
our $50 “Jubilee” and our 
$60 “Tempests,” and you

BicycleX7mX

iN.BARRISTER.So- 
iFreehold Building, 
ated at 6 per cent.; 
iropeny and Inatl- 
entlon.

college thf-re. 
IxMMloii will *tay In 

The First

4 h
for Bng-
a choice

will be convinced of their value. ,

Styles to suit the tastes of all as to sizes and weights. is»X BARRISTERS, 
eu Bound and Wl- !

* freightage. -
give the boot n *enu off.

STim rintendent C. K. Doinvllle ha* beard 
hlng of the rumored removal or th<» G. 

moulding shops from tblx elty to Lon- 
The ground mwlgiied for tin* ehnnge 

tliaf the imllway company would save
‘1Th.îl’i.Ml||i1ày!*".l.rl'lhv Hamilton & Toronto 
gewer l’iîn- Company went out on *trlke 
this morning, owing lo a reduction of 10 
per wit. In finir waa-s. 'llu- im-ii Halrn 
that llieri- Is phntj- of *<>rk ahoad. blit 
fill- uianagieiwm toy tbi-y rennet r,,inline 
aaalnsi ,In- rulrs of tbr Toronto workers, 
who ar.- |HI.Vina *1.1" u day. or 2f, renia 
less Hun Ibe final priées

W. K. Iloÿfi. nonlaser of In*vy Bros., had 
reeovensl yesterday sufflrlently from Bis 
attuek of erip to leave for New York.

Lawyer Georae G. Papns. well known to 
a wliolf- general Ion of Hemllfonlans. Is III 
at fil» house over the mental strain brought 
ahnut bv large peeunlary Inaees, amounting 
ft laanfd to *10.1»K,. Major H M.-I.aren Is 
looklna after the Interest* of hi* client*.

Tlo* Rovnl Hamilton Yaeht Olub begin* IhT^-aron wlPb a membership of MV 138 
having Joined during the venr. The total 
revenue was *3010. and the exp, udlture 
goi'10. The animal meeting will Is- 
next Saturday evening at the Publie Tri- 
hrnry.

Tim Vletorta Rifle 
me tehee this year on June 2 and S

The rooms of the "Ante-up Swlal f lnb 
over Berllnghoff’s store, King Wllll» -i- 
«troet were broken Into last night, while 

were sbsent A number of 
bottle* of liquor were stolen and a large 
mirror and other article* were broken mall-
Olm5ioo DuMonlln held a cost firm a tion ser 
vl.-eaMhe Chareh of St. John the Evange 
list to-night, ril'wenty eundldales were re- 
rived A large congregation was n re senti
■ni- wits wax In a camp of gypsies ncor 

the eorner at King Street and Sberytaiv 
ii ve it ue to-night. Iriouor was thr-cause of 
It The patrol wagon wa* *ent,‘!?”,u nni* 
two arrests were made The nrl/thier. nr. 
Andrew Metier sud Margerel O Noth Thi y 
nre charged with being drunk jH*’»'
ilerly. Merler had considerable braes Jew
"ltÂ.‘>Mr.lTHaekley of St. gave a

tlLOV&, ,tl 

dwteesa, .udiILu-* ■daiis.i»

Built3. BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

imer. W.H. Irving. GIBBONS 
& CROSS 

93 Yonge St.
. Dayton Cycle Co.T. It.v

ARRISTKUS, SO- 
ittomeys, ets., 9 
i. King-street east, 
roronto} money te 
lames Baird.

toX
\ tJ*'

Last.V'
BARRISTER, SO- 
llc, ate., 10 Man-

4

ed

Showrooms
73-81
Adelaide St. West.

D UPWARDS AT 
wren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-streeL to-

AUCTION SALEi

zThe Earl and 
Countess of Aberdeen,

in buying bicycles for tbeir pri
vate use, selected tbe superb Red 
Bird in preference to all other 

ofCanadhtn or Amrekto 
wheels offered» Tot Kw beautiful rich color, tit excellent 
fmishi its wonderfully easy run
ning qualities and it* being of 
purely Canadian manufacture 
were all points in its favor. The 
Red Bird it high grade even to 
the smallest details, and k the 
wheel dut run* easieM and larft 
longest with the «malle* outlay 
for repairs. A port card, riving
your addrerf, will bring ownand-
«i» *7 Catalogue.

J»

V* Goold Bicycle Co.,L«f
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRANCHES .-Toronto, R&otreal, 
St- John. Vtemptfc Sydbey, 
Aua, and Capetown, S. Africa.

H.

i . . OP HIGH-GRADE . .INO. SHELVING, 
hantl aa<l made te

■ times. The Bath- 
;et West. _____ Good Roadst

Many
Years

1
ar, very desirable, but not abao- 
lately necewary for tb, totety ol 
the rider—when the moons 1» an

CENSES.
held VIvwIt.OF MARRIAGE 

iuiimIkK. Evea-
•r

BARGAINS IN WHEELS.Antelope Bicycle,Club will bold DON’T FORGET Is. of international experience as de
signers ol gentlemen's garments 
enables us with confidence to cater 
for the patronage of the most fastidi
ous di eseeis. Most careful personal 
attention given te every detail it: 
the manufacturing of orders en
trusted tous.

A select range of all that is cor
rect and choice in British woollens 
for this season’s wear at prices con
sistent with the highest standard of 
design and workmanship.

at In the season of '96 *e did not 
bars a oruksn frame or fork.

W, have a tow Second-Hand 
Ladlee’ and Oento' Wheel, at low 
prices.

Thursday, April 15, 1897, at 3 p.m.,
AT HBNDMUSON’S AUCTION BOOMS, 819 and 221 TONOK-8T

19i ALLAN. I j•sslaed, B.C. 
ureished light ••S 
tnt. billiard sad veP 

UMACrilOid. Elec-

We intend reducing the numbel- of different lines we have 
carried, and offer the buyer a chance to get an up-to-date 
wheel at a bargain if you come quick.

These are not cheap wheels, but the highest grade of each 
maker. Ladies’ or Gents’, $40.00 up.

125 Bicycles, ladies’ and gents’, in all sizes of frames. 
Fully guaranteed. These are all $100 high-grade new 
wheels of’97 pattern. The Wanderer enjoys a repu
tation second to none.

The Antelope Bicycle Works,nui ï me replied, 
all modern soars»!-

LLAN, Proprietress, 
In Taws, S4C

1 tes-1 te* sues »T. w. 
flaws Tewa SSIre sad 4howro.au, 

4M faaflr Mreat.
Bel, Canadian Agent tor Ferry 

..Chalut and Component»..

4 b
Seats for Ladles attending sale.

WANDERER CYCLE CO., LTD., CO.A. C. ANDERSON CYCLETENTH ItflUT.
new york

e of lines comfort 
St. Deojs 
a public 

islbly draws 
um tomt

In a marvelous maaner to the Utile e«.

OH AS. K. HBNDEB80N * 00.,
Corner Tonga and Shuter Streeta.

1McLEOD & GRAHAMn II O Wellington (Street Uuat, \

Taat

1erlih 109 King-St. West.
I

1. < ? i
! COPYP 0 0 , R

/

Al' COASTING.

‘jK
txWa *
" t

t

Tbe Stearns Is always in front Its | 
reputation as a light, easy-running wheel j 
has been gained by the winning of con- j 
I sts innumerable on face track and hilL 

Made throughout with extreme care, 
v.itbout an excess ounce anywhere; with 
ball» aa fine aa machinery can make, 1 
bearing» as true as steel can be turned— 1 
these are the secret* of tbe ease of run- ; 
ning which has made the Steams noted.

E. C. Steam*» * Ce., A me «ica* Battak LA, i
Camaciam Selliwo Aem, 1 

Toeohto. 58
M VAXES,

Toeoeto, . Omt,
TORONTO HALK8ROOM- 

177 Vows# StTMt 106e.A.a.

! I
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE ctWT MORNINO PAPER 

KO. a TONGESTRKRT. Toronto. « 
Branch Office». Ko. U A roods, Homlltoe 

H, K. Serera, Agent.

* P I A CUP QF
LüDBIvLâ

CÈVLON tea

lS voyance to the United Btetes, or even 
to pot them on board an A met lean 
steamer In a Canadian port, unli 
they havg first paid a tonnage tax to 
tbs Dominion treasury."

Mr. Farrar states that leading Lib 
era*. Including Mr. Legrler, have all 
along condemned the * roÿrtctloos lm 
poeed upon American fishermen to 
Canadian porta. "No" doubt,” nays he, 
"they will take steps to remove the 
grievance." With tide grievance re
moved the bonding system will, Mr. 
Fairer thinks, be fairly administered 
from one end at the international fron-

eThe Monster Shoe House.• At A

T. EATON C®:™I
Aprii. 13th, 1697.

j 210 Yonge Street. 
1510 Queen St. West.

-a
î i Two Storesrv/VVVs^VVVW^W>VNw. % X X-X av*V>r.V

• • TELEPHONES,
Business Off lee—1784. i
editorial Boons—638.

SUBSCBfPTIOKS I
Dally (without Snaday) by the year..88 00 
Dolly (without Sunday) by the month. 86 
Sunday Edition, by the year .,
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

Toronto.190 Yonge St Canada's Greatest Store.
■

THIS EASTER WEEKTosos and Quito Sts., April 18, 1897. esse
IS DELICIOUS

Lead packages. F rom leading Ôrocers—2 5 c, 
40c, 50c or 60c.

2 00(SEE SPECIAL ADVERTISE MEUT ON PACE G.) 90
—which marks another half milestone in our lives will mark the 

greatest shoe selling overdone in Guinane’s Monster Shoe House 
/ For Fifty Years Guinane’s have supplied thousands of 
TfToronto's citizens with their Easter shoes, and.every year hundreds 

hive been added to the list of Guinane’s shoe wearers. _
We intend to make this an exceptional Easter—instead of hun. 

dreds of customers we shall add thousands. ,These are the values—you are the judges—it
costs you nothing to test the truth of thesealmost incredible prices:

LADIES’. !
Ten Oxford 

Walking Shoes,
wholesale
Jobber1* price 
05e, QiUnane's
price ................... *0

Flue Morocco 
Oxford 

Walking 
Shoes, tip anil 
facing, whole- 

«ole Jobber1, price, fl.tn, Guinane’s
price ....................................    .75

Flue Kid Chocolate colored Oxfords,
Walking Shoe#, wholesale Jobber1»
price |1, Gulunue'a price...................... 78

I Kid

5

Easter Clothing 
And Furnishings

1
tier to the other.

He concludi 
follows: "The msintensnoe of the eys- 
tem la as advantageous, I venture to 
think, to the Interest» of the upper tier 
of State» between the Atlantic and the 
Pacific as to those of Canada: and its 
Impairment or abolition whether ea»t 
of the Great Lakes or west of them 
would look like a blow at civilization."

TES SON SMC MUVILME.
The Senate cArtimlttee on Inteintate 

Commerce recently retained Mr. Ed
ward Farrer to furnish particulars 'n 
regard to the so-called bonding privi
lege» between Abe United State» and 
Canada. In accordance with the request 
of the chairman of the Interstate Com- 
meroe Committee, Mr. Fairer prepared 
a memorandum which he forward- 

led to the committee from Toronto en 
March 31 last The memorandum pro
fesse» to give the facte and figures 
relevant to the subject and are taken 
In the main from the Canadian blu.* 
book» and from the returns of the 
Canadian railways. The business trans
acted to virtue of the bonding privilege 
comes under two heads, viz., foreign 
traffic and domestic traffic. The for
eign traffic is that between Canada and 
Europe via American territory and that 
between the United States and Europe 
via Canadian territory. The domestic 
traffic embraces the State»-to-8tutes 
business carried by rail or water 
through Canada and the Province-to- 
Provlnce traffic carried through Am
erican territory.

Mr. Farrer finds from the Canadian 
year book for 1894 that from 1888 to 
1894 Inclurive the value of the good» 
sent to and received by Canada from 
countries other than the United States 
via American ports amounted to 8900,- 
600,090, an average of 880,000.000 a year. 
The value of the foreign traffic sent 
to and received by the United State» 
from countries other-than Canada via 
Canadian ports Is not given, but Mr. 
Farrer states that from "Information 
at hand It aeeme to be beyond douu. 
that the foreign transit trade done by 
Canada through American territory Is 
greater than the foreign transit trade 
done by the United States through 
Canadian. This is what might be ex
pected. Canada being more dependent, 
especially in winter, on American sea
ports than the United States, or any 
part of It, Upon the seaports of Can
ada.”

The domestic tranMti'trafflc Is said 
to be of much larger dimension» than 
the foreign trade. The Government 
returns of this branch of the business 
are not complete or satisfactory. The 
figures relating to Welland Canal traf
fic show that the States-tofltales traffic 
via the Welland Canal constitutes a 
big portion of the whole traffic In 
1894 the Welland Canal tonnage was 
1,008,000, of which 692,000 tons were 
States-to-Stales business, or more than 
80 per cent The Canadians make lit
tle or no use of American canals fo- 

c domestic or Province-to-Province tret- 
life. The domestic transit trade car
ried on by rail exceeds that done by 
water, but "the official returns of 
both countries relative ^to ft are ex
ceedingly meagre." The StaUs-to- 
8tales freight handled by the C.P.R. 
to Placed at 180,861 tons for 1996, or 
about 10 per cent of Its entire tonnage. 
The States-to-Statee traffic of the 
Grand Trunk for 1896 to given at 2,783,- 
998 tons, or 30 per cent of Its whole 
business.

The Province-to-Province freight car
ried by American road» to valued by 
the Government statistician at Ottawa 
at 37,800,000 a year. The value nf the 
traffic has been as high as 319,500,000 
for a single year.

Mr. Fairer arrivée at the conclusion 
"that It Is In the nature of things that 
the State»-to-State» business done by 
Canadian roods snomu exceed tine Pro
vince- to-Province bust 
erioan roads. Not only does the United 
States supply an Indefinitely greater 
amount of railroad traffic than the Do
minion, with its five million settler* 
scattered over half a continent, but the 
geographical conditions, the presence 
of Ontaria and a portion of Quebec In 
the pathway between the Eastern and 
Western States, render the use of 
Canadian roads a greater convenience 
and raving to the American shipper 
and consignee than the use of American 
lines to the Canadian people In the in
tercourse between the provinces.”

Mr. Ferrer’s memorandum proves 
conclusively that the bonding privilege 
Is of as much benefit to the United 
States as It to to Canada. The follow
ing extract from the memorandum will 
show how useful and necessary the 
Canadian railways are to United 
States industries:

"The Canadian roods carry large 
quantities of dressed beef, live hogs, 
etc., from Chicago to the Eastern 
States. In summer it Is a cool route. 
They also carry large quantities of 
grain and flour from Chicago and Min
neapolis to the Atlantic seaboard. Their 
westbound Btatee-to-Statee busineai 
consists principally of factory goods 
and general merchandise. They help 
In short to bring the New England 
factory closer to the farms of the West 
and Northwest to the advantage of 
both, and, of course, to their own ad
vantage also. Forty years ago Portland 
and other points In Maine spent money 
In inducing the Grand Trunk to make 
Portland Its winter port. At a. later 
period Chicago was glad to get the 
benefit of Grand Trunk competition to 
and from the seaboard. The farmers 
of Dakota end Minnesota have profited 
by Canadian Pacific-competition i.o lea» 
than the millers and others of Minnea
polis and St. Paul, while New England 
and New York profit ait the other end."

Mr. Farrer discusses In Ms memoiran 
dum the restrictions that are placed 
upon American fishermen In Canadian 
ports. He thinks that this question Is 
allied to the bonding privilege.

"American fishermen,” he says "com
plain that whU, the Canadian farmer 
may send hto grain In bond through 
United States territory to Europe ana 
the Canadian merchant ship goods in 
bond from ms province to another by 
American railways, they are not al
lowed to tranship their fleh to bond to 

«tramer» or rmâtwejrsfor one-

hls .memorandum ao i
iNEWSPAPEBS AND SCANDAL.

<

IThere Is an Idea much too prevalent that 
newspapers lore scandal—that they pub
lish It to make their papers sell.

The average newspaper loathes It. For 
once that a newspaper mentions It, It sep- 

lt • dozen, yes fifty, times. Anyone 
In the newspaper field who has an In#de 
view of thing*, or still more a doctor, a 
lawyer or head of a police department, will 
bear thin out.

And yet for some reason or other news
papers, like preachers, are expected at 
times to be censors of the public morals. 
When forced Into this position, a newspa
per doe» what It Aoee at a loss, with the 
ogrtaloty ot making enemies, of losing 
friends. It 1» hard to handle scandal and 
not be defiled. It to easy fo leave It 
alone. But sometimes It has to he done.

Toronto to no worse than other cities. It 
may be bettor. We hope It la But even 
here a newspaper must sometimes Inter
fere.

This dty has within a short time bad 
the notoriety of sending forth to the world 
at large three of as meretricious women 
ae are to be met within a quarter of a 
century. And we use the word meretri
cious In the fall significance of Its Latin 
root. They attracted attention In New York, 
In London, and one bee filled Europe end 
America with her moral vagaries. These 
three were pete of Toronto society. Two 
were married here.

They, ail went wrong In their marriage 
tackle this problem any too soon, Bl- They went at a pace that was scan-
cycle riding will enon reach such a de
gree of popularity that whole streets 
jwlll have to be dedicated to Its use. were actually held up to other young mor- 
Btcycle traffic should as far as powlble tied women as examples of how to get on

la society. "Be daring1 and you will be a 
social lioness. The evil these women did 
will long live after them.

Then there was another set—men. 
clpally men between thirty to fifty, and 
principally unmarried. Their glory and oc
cupation was to hunt for prey among the 
younger ma rried women. Anyone in court 
lust Week could have seen thirty of these 
gently at one titan. They are not hard to 
spot ones you know the mark.

The example of the women aforesaid and 
the ruin wrought by these men set many a 
better man and woman thinking. And the 
situation was not rated when suicide be
came an almost recognized way out of their 
trouble, both to the unfortunate victims 
and to some of their tempters. Those who 
know are afraid to count thorn. The evil 
was much talked of, hut little mentioned 

A cursory shot at one or
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The Cretan Question Again 
Under Discussion.
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Laced and Congress 
Boots, compridne 
Shell Cordovan, Galt 
end Dongola — nee
dle,opera and French 
toes, assorted Mess 
from 0 to tit 

We don't advertise 
"broken lots," so 
there’» no danger of 
our being "Just sold 
Having nil sixes m 

shoes advertised and lots of them Is one 
of the reasons why we have always tiens 
the largest shoe U unifie»» In Canada.
Not a stogie pair of 

Is worth Iras than
Easter Week price...........................31.00
QUEEN STREET STORE—A telephone 

from ear Queen-street store lest

K binm wit
SpecTHE IlCial PROBLEM.

A resolution was introduced at the 
Board of Works yesterday reaxnmend
ing the Board of Control to Introduce 
a bylaw ooanpetitog wheelmen to carry 
belle and lamps. It Is time the alder
men realised the foot that the bicycle 
has completely changed the condition 
of street traffic In Toronto. TT.e num
ber off wheels on the Streets Is Increas
ing dolly at a surprising rate, and 
within the course off six weeks or two 
months -the city will have a serious 
bicycle problem on Its hands, 
to sure to be a big harvest of 
dents unless something Is done to make 
proper provision for the coming bicycle 
traffic. A bylaw compelling the use of 
belle and lamps will be off little practi
cal benefit either to wheel man or pe
destrians. What I» wanted Is better 
and more liberal accommodation tor 
wheelmen In the way of special bicycle 
streets. The dty Council cannot

-■

Fan^A T:mSIR CHARLES DILKE'S BELIEF- «I
a Ii x PureIs That a Majority of the Nation Sup

ports the Liberals. PrI Buttoned 
Boots, patent 
leather tip»— 
thin soles -- 
size» eml half 
Mzes from lij* 
to 7, wholesale 
Jobber’s price 
61. Quinine1» 
price ». Tjt- 

In fine lines of shoes remember we ere 
sole agents for "The Coeur de Lion"

Fans» «hoes - the fin He 
I Mode shoes for Led-
' See the “Coeor de 

J ; Won" gs walking
J i «free - equal to any

A 1 shoes retailed
Æ V for doable the
m f amount. Ladle»1 else
^ v '“ "The Coeur de

u f 5g>£?-Ma ^ TOi£b.B" C" D

X 1730 palm 
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The Imbecility ef the Fewer» Shewn Bp- 
Mr. Cnrzon Replies fer the government 
anil Pears MM She! Into the Liberal 
Ranh»-The government Mad Strained 
Every herve to Avert War-Wr. Cnrsen 
Pays Attention to Mr William Mnreeart 
-The Liberal Leader Replies,!» Perethle 
Language. «

■I * PuV m<
tied*

thiSaturday noon ennooeced this glad news:
sol•The store le crowded. Send more 

clerka W# as» niable to attend to the hoi
Every day trade le Increasing at Queen 

street west Every Saturday the trade 
done double» that of the previous Satur
day. Quinine's prices ere telling with the 
weeteodera You appreciate our efforts to 
accommodate yon, and we are encouraged 
to grantee exertion» to merit your hi. 
creasing patronage.

fiesta Street Priera Ts-Ray—'
More* ReMs. sizes 1 to I....
Beys* Beets, sine» II to !..

i Harti<s

ÏÎ an.
12.—Mr. PatrickLondon. April 

O’Brien, Parnelllte, member for the 
city of Kilkenny, naked the Govern
ment for information to the House ot 
Gommons to-day as to whether It had 
received any claim for compensation 
In behalf of Edward J. Ivory, the 
saloonkeeper ef New York, who was 
arrested In Glasgow On Sef>t. 12 la-V. 
and who was discharged from custody 
on Jan. 20. The First Loud ot the 
Treasury, Mr. A. J.'yalfour, In reply, 
said the Government bad not received 
notice of any such claim as the one 
referred to by the honorable member 
for Kilkenny city.

Answering a question regarding the 
prospects of the Government sending 
out Invitations to the Bl-Metalllc Con
ference, Mr. Balfour reiterated that 
there was nothing In the situation 
which would lead hjmeto suppose any 
thing could be gained by Great Bri
tain taking the Initiative In promoting 
an international bl-metalllc confer
ence.

boi
bo

Every man in Toronto is sure to be interested in the fine 
collection of Easter Clothing and Furnishings to be seen in 
the Queen Street section—ground floor. Months ago we an
ticipated our present needs and carefully began collecting the 
best qualities of the most reliable goods and now can claim the 
largest and finest assortment ever shown in Canada. Every 
man, youth or boy is sure to find here just what he wants and 
ample variety to choose from. Those who have not seen the 
stocks should not miss the opportunity of doing so. You are 
welcome to see, even if you do not desire to buy, and we are 
quite willing to have you make comparisons with what is usu
ally sold. These things are right in line with your require
ments for Easter:

>
And yet, being in society and Stidskms.

cun.’dered as “smart" sod "clever," they .........sec
••......fifig wl

ed
belW. J. QUINANEbo taken off the leading street ctr<: routes and relegated to parallel side 

streets For Instance, Adelalde-etreet 
west should be put to shops for wheel
men so as to relieve King and Queen- 
streets of wheels The bicycle traffic 
has already reached such dimensions 
as to cell for a liberal expenditure of 
money for this special purpose, ft Is 
not a question of appropriating one or 
two thousand dollars a year for dnder 
paths within the etty. Twenty or 
thirty thousand dollar* Is more like 
the figure that should be appropriated 
for providing wheelmen with suitable 
roadways. Bicycle legislation is no 
longer class legislation. The bicycle Is 
now In nearly every home hi the city. 
Ninety per cent of. the rising generation 
will depend upon the wheel for getting 
about from place to place. The capital 
Invested to bicycle» In Toronto I» fast 
equalling tbs’ amount spent by fie To
ronto Railway Company In converting 
the street rati way.system to electricity 
The bicycle hoe become a universal ne 
ccsslty. Let the aldermen rke equal 
to the occasion. Let them give us 
nmethlng better than a bylaw enforc
ing bells and lampe. Let them give us 
bicycle street».

Prin- Two Stores : 210 Yonge Street.
510 Queen Street. W. i v

a

the saving of life. But, to the face 
of explicit warnings, the Insurgent» 
had persisted In their endeavors to 
starve out the Turkish garrisons at 
outlying points and obtained command 
of the outposts commanding the towns 
occupied by- the forces of the powers.

They had also tried to out off the 
water supply and had even engag'd in 
fighting with the European «nx-ps.

THE CRETAN QUESTION But, Mr. Curzon wo» glad to say, dur-
«s&suLr&srâ £ «nFHrS - • 3™“~
EEJ” 5V*SSVWSimf *Sy)'SSESlTfSSiiSSifSf .ÆSSfS'ÏÏÜf'WkjB ÏÏSS
ed though It mlvM ün.M the Ih1iu,ü <* Cret» «"1 instituting a Mr. Willard’s latest Lmdom Sew York
and thf Kingdom VaïSect c^ld no* S^t^pSef *Ut0n0,ntat bS^^fsWch.M^Sk
restore order In Crate. While the Gov- tarUtUU*IOn Prontiaed- Hogue’s Comedy," by Henry ArthwJoSea

Wednesday and Safnrday evenings, "Tb 
Middlemen,” by Henry Arthur Jonef 
Thursday and Friday evening* and 8atu: 
dayynatlnee, "The l’rofeesof^i Love Story,

Special scenery carried fer each play.

PRINCESS ZEsSj
^“'THURSDAY EV’C

AMUSEMENTSZU ------
SPECIAL NOTICE.

After an absence of 3 year», Mr., ». 8.

WILLARD tooMen’s Suits will make bis reappearance to Toronto at
the

Men’s font-buttoned Sacquo Rail*, 
all wool, Canadian and English 
tweeds, neat, effective patterns, 
browns, light and dark greys 
and fawns,heavy twilled Italian 
cloth linings, best trimmings, 
bottom facings, finished In first- Q ("V") 
t-lara styles, sizes 30 to 44 ... - O. W

Men's three-button ed Cutaway 
Suits, fine Imported West of 
England Clay Worsted, navy 
blue and grey shades, sllk- 

.stitched edge», best farmer 
satin lining», the latest aprlng I n GA 
shape, sizes 34 to 44 ................IU-UU

In the press, 
two of throe male buzzards was nearly all 
that was piloted. But the first shot maim
ed one of them so badly that other pas
tures must be found.

Oh, no! A newspaper must not mention 
Hide It up. Let It ticscandalous things, 

smell, but don’t mention tt to print. Don’t 
give a warning to » score of those on the 
borderland by bitting straight between 
the eye* one of the loudest sinners! "Hat 
Is easy to do—to do nothing.

Not that we have any great faith In pub
lic mention of these things, 
mention does for a time help to clear the 
air, does save some who ere on the ragged 
edga

erament’s policy of granting autonomy 
t0 Crete was honest. It was not ciea.-
ly Toriest*Tn°thîs Stott™. T®Both“th3 o£ the. FgWWUty of war between 
(Sultan of Turkey and the King of *eece Turkey, He Insisted the
Greeds had stated they were neeotiat- Government had strained every nerve

concert of the powers did not come In tofnace to the prace of Europe. lire 
to existence for the purpose of dea.- Government of Her Majesty, he con
ing with Orate, but to dral with the had -hown the utinct 'of
Armenian question with which th> hearance and regard for the euaceptl- 
powera had been frultlewly struggling uultles ot *u concerned and had taken 
for two.years past, when they we e part ,n the J0|nr declaration at Con 
stirred out of sluggish action bv :tv- «tantlnople and at Athens to the effect

.........  , . ji ,.,. itiehaiu- despatch of Pi-lnce George of Greece that the aggressor would not be al-
BellevUle, Oat. April 1-.- The with the Greek torpedo flotilla tothe lowed t» h''ufl7 by such action,

son Mine, Madoc, bas been sold by Lot IgIand of (sret,i and by the landing A* to the Greek raids Into ilacc- 
Brown to this city, and the other owner* 0( Oreek troops there. He concluded d“n,a- Mr- Curzon assured the Houae 
to tt Toronto company for 6A°w. with commenting upon the lmlwcllity from Information which the Gov-

■t’hoJMa Baro^ aJjK^ m^, was caught an^ llt,lplej,Hn^s<" t(le, ooncert ernAient had received, the raid was
’vrvun i^Sons ^vïoliwale confectionery. A the King of Greece forced their hand. unauthorized by the Glee*
JSK VTIZ* ttfcSa to* urn -, MR- CURZON REPLIES. TSFtSFag* router K.Tuf-
wilar ut Fuinuus* bvuw. Tb » prlsouer Parllamenüiry SeeretAry for the trier, It had been disavowed by the
was reminded till Wednesday. e foreign Onice, Mr. George N. Curzon. Greek Government, and the Govern-

Mn. Frouttn WiUlbridgb died tbl* reoru- replied for the Government. He said ment of Turkey had announced that
lug, aged 03. lier bUMband aud a fadtiiy no one could rightly complain at lack tf the raid was not repeated Tu.ktyESæSSSE w a m ^bem- -
brtdS; UiroCtor 1£ïaZ:ui?J oï Bcui | «h» .li.X^fl toi' ATTACK ON SIR W. HARCOURT,

ville. i U. i “hur,y' <tlth0“*b R wa# true there had I After making these statements, llr.
Johanns A. Donnell, spinster, aged «6, I» hot been » Vote of censure, the Gov- Curzon again paid attention to the Lib-

Arad. She was probably tb* oldest rest- , ernment having failed to persuade the eral leader. He said that to hit speech

Sÿfi&x*- - HS&S'-*. £S>rS - ssiH&sChartes Benedict, aged 08, a respected ,!P'UCV ”f'Plred ttt with the other powers, but now he at
resident of Thorlo, died to a few minute* ; Yh“* 1n the 81 * debates on tacked the Government for adopting
from o seizure to luwrt disease on tiatur- Crete In the House of commons the hto suggestion. Mr. Curzon denied the

matter had only been raleed twice and concert of the powers had been h<*lp-
ln the French Chamber of Deputies ' less. During the past few months, lie 
only once. Continuing. Mr. C&rzoa ! lnstotedT the intJTn had raved Fu!

Windsor, Ont., April 13.—Peter u’Nell, th% ln Atietria, Italy and <>?r- rope from a general war, had prévoit r-
ella» J. B, Kelly, wee to-day sentenced to many the statement of their '3ov- ed greater bloodshed In Crete and balserve eight yraii to Kingston Penitentiary emmentis pollcj had been reiterated oiooosned in Crete and ,i*l
for having hWd up and robbed J. lleruaiul. so frequently as to become tedious assistent distiller of Walkervllle, in Wind- sm ™/nT „A7 wVrZZZZ
sor, a few week» ago. O’Neil bed secured BLR CHARLES COMPLAINTS,
eight cents und an old watch, and was Sir Charles Dllke complained that 
arrested 15 minutes after the hold-up. He autonomy, as proposed fur Crete wa
in; cl completed a thiw-yeaiV sentence in not dearly defined but Mr ciirvo-i 
loula Prison, where ho had been «eut from pointed mit the l’ort Huron for robbery. He took the sen- ! u Li?* P^-‘a,m“tlon
tence coolly and seemed to have expected i iL hi!“I1* f.r*Srom from 6,1 control of 
a heavier tenu. Turkish Government In the Inter-

; nal affairs of the Island. He there- 
Navigation Netcs. 1 tore could truthfully .ay there wai

The steamer Macuena made her first trip rinvVtWo.^ki 8U8P*"*;>n
yesterday, arriving shortly after 12 o’clock, Ullke that this auono-
owing tD the ohoilovnees of w»tex In my; which the Government desired to 
til** wetu>ru g«H>. »he b*d tv come lu by jnaKe ample and clear, was regarded 
tb* Hiateru gap. Her officer» thi» year from any other point of view by th? 
are: A. CrawfM-d. captain; t-’apt. L. Walsh, other powers.
first officer; Purser Arthur* und Engineer Referring to the negotiations which

The**ncw coptelu of the Chlcora ha* w- ôree?al<ond T«irh»talù1n s>}‘^e between 
locted os hU tiret officer Mr. (). Sinltii, Turkey direct for the ee:
who last yeor was second officer of the clement of the Cretan question, Mr.
UMppewo. W. listen will again ah »* Curzon remarked that negotiation- 
second officer: Dr. Sheppard will be parser, .might have occurred on the subject be
lt. Mels, etwerd, and H. Parker, cuglnwr. tween the Sultan and Greece but Iter

Majesty’s Government knewr nothing 
about them.

Touching upon the question of the 
withdrawal of the Greek troops from 
the Island of Crete. Mr. Curzon as
serted this would open the door lead
ing to an almost Immed ate an 1 pacific 
settlement of the question. Since the 
blockade. Mr. Curzon pointed

POSSIBILITY OF WAiR.Men’s Overcoats Mr. Curzon then turned to the ques- irt
and
boxe:

Men’s Spring Overcoats, fine Im
ported West of England grey 
worsteds, also blue end fawn 
Venetian cloths, first-class Ital
ian cloth linings, sllk-stitched 
seams and edges, single-breast
ed, sises 34 to 44 ..............

Men’s Spring Overcoats, Imported 
Venetian and worsted cloths, 
fawns and grey shade, single- 
breasted, fly fronts,good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes #4 to 42, re
gular price..........

■1

But public
1000e e seeeeeeeeeee

THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN
THOMAS W. •

SATURDAY, MAY 16.
Yesterday the tost step was made le- 

gallzing the taking of » vote on the 
Sunday car question. This step was 
the passing of a resolution of the City 
Council approving of the bylaw and 
setting apart -Saturday, May IS, as 
the day for taking the vote. The 
campaign will not be a long one, but 
quite long enough. We take it that 
everyone bas decided by this time 
how be will vote. The battle nog 
practically been fought. Very few 
votes will be changed by any argu
ments that may be adduced on either 
side. For our part we would like to 
see the voting take place without the 
preliminary fireworks that are usually 
set off by the rival factions. We are 
content to leave the Issue to the peo
ple without discussion If our oppon
ents will agree to the same policy. Or, 
It campaign fireworks are called 
for, let them be confined 
week or ten days previous to polling 
day.

)Bicycle Suits KEEXEUELLEriLLE NOTES.

llen’r Bicycle Bolts, dark fawn, checked, all wool, English
checked, Canadian tweeds, tweeds, short panto, size* 30 Q Art
doable-breasted, short pants, to 44 ................................................U.UU
with strap and buckle at knee, O QC Men’s Bicycle Hhort Taut», neat.

> cap to match, sizes 33 to 42........dark fawn, check, (’unadluu
'Men’s Bicycle Units, made of the tweeds,double seated,with strap

celebrated Rigby waterproof and buckle at kuee.ntUe and hip
cloths, neat, brown and grey pocket*, sizes 30 to 44 .

■ Death ef Tes Aged Ladles-Bias Selâ le 
Toreeto rentes.

Accompanied by - • ■ M

CHARLES B- HAH FORD.
Thernday Kvg.;................................RlCDELIBg 1
Load Friday Mal................................. 1N4IDMAR |

MR. HANFORD AS INOOMAit.
Friday Bv'e................................ ......... TO If ELI» £
Saturday Mat.........MERCHANT OF VENICE
earurdav BVe............................RICHARD III.

VJ'rî.ïïW'- PRICES ao2 1
flele of eeetp berlos fo-dar.

TWO

1.25

Boys’ SuitsH
•nie

or ihtJ
ASHlsl
offlHa 
Hi «» llij
Terod

chiiiru
luivc 
Kunl'*d 
of tbij

Boys’ Ksuntlvroy Huit, all wool, 
.dark grey check tweed, Jacket

Boys’ Velvet Naval Salts (blouse 
and panto), nary, black and
»£ mraam Ci — P— neati, trinurad. with
pants itccl throaghoat, sizes 3 A HO braid to match, pants lined,sizes n cri 
to U yesrs .............. A...............3 to tl years ....................................................... tL. Ov

Hats

GRAND «,!•#« mtfSo. ■
____ Thursday Ev’u,

Matinees üoobatu,rday.ani’ f
Famous Brothers Byrne

Is their Hpeetaeolsr Production. '(
“the NEW e BELLS."

PRICES : S»**»^"* j 
*" TO-DAY

à

BEGINNING NEXT

IUM
lt‘IU*l
three
■rd#*

done ?iy Am-

Men's American Fur Felt Soft or 
Alpine Huts, lu all the latest 
styles, In black, brown, pearl, 
steel grey.nmuve and dark otter 
colors, with best leather sweat- 
blind, silk binding and bend, n aa
specie! ...........  ...............................Z.UU

Men’s Silk Huts, the finest qual
ity silk plush, In the newest 
American block, pure India silk 
linings and best silk trimmings, c aA 
special .....................................r...O,UU

Hoang Men’s Fur Kelt Stiff Hats, 
the latest English block, In 
black, mocha, chocolate and 
California brown shades, calf 
leather nweat-band, and silk i RA
trimmings, special ............................ I ■v,vz

Men'» English Fur Felt Fedora 
Hats, black, Cuba, tvbac and 
cocoa colora, unlined and lined 
with flue wnlte stain, calf lea
ther sweat-band and silk trim- I CA 
tolnga, special ».»»»»•» 1«Wz

Mr.
Weeti
mm

Mrto 4M> - ot tb*1 
the cl 

SignS'.n TORONTO
Ff’*11‘UÏ5c Tm8 wSeK-Ïp""'! to 17. ijEE nc CION HOLLOW.” IFloor 25c QOOn'FHIDAY

»*Z4-“ 6RKAT VSKTHWKOT "

day afternoon.

hasPHV O’.Sell Clove Down.
Slip,eospvl Tempvrsnev.

The W. C. IP. V. R. T. of T. and Bons 
of Temperano* hold united meetings every 
Sunday at 4.16 p,m., tt 1388 «Queen-street 
west. Excellent addresses and 
muatool selections are given, 
the W. U. T. U. had charge,
Kieher, president, took the chair, 
wing "All ltonud the World the 1 
White to Twined.” itov. W. Weeks, 
mer ruud Baptist Church, delivered a pow
erful address ln favor of the prohibition 
of the liquor traffic. He raid the atruggie 
with this gigantic evil was tied'» war, and 
the W. O. X. U. did right In linking the 
temperance work with Christ. The liquor 
traffic should be prohibited te preserve lift* 

property, to secure the hlgbeet detri
ment of oar country, to protect our fail'll- 

and fireside*, ant as an obligation of 
the strong to protect the weak. This eud 
limy he secured by Incessant agitation, 
thorough cotwecration, proper education 
and suitable législation. He boldly as
serted that «0 per cent of the elector» of 
Canada favored prohibition and that 76 per 
cent, of all accident» and crimes were 
caused directly or Indirectly by the liquor 
traffic.

yeet
localized the disturbance 
Oreco-Turktoh frontier. He thought no 
one would deny that the policy of t.te 
Government, peace ln Europe and tire 
liberation of Crete, was a good mo, 
but, If the Opposition had an alterai- 
tlve. let the House hear It.

Mr. Curzon was frequently cheered 
during the course of hia speech.

on thvCaps ' Can j 
clfwnild 
Uuk«* 1 
(kath 
ut d < 
HUicldj 
to nuj 
Albmj 
I»nk** 

*<;r«nd 
revoit]

appropriate 
On .Sunday 

und M rs. 
Mias titttd 

itibbon 
WhI-

BIJOU (•■UNN««a VerTmrmumtê 
Week April !«.] 

Bomnle Lottie,
The Dssielnr Wander.

ELLA M OK 111*. Ladr Ventriloquist Tb# 
TAN A K A «.Oriental Wonder*. McDO.n- | 

i 5 a LUI.V/ AvreVate. FELLOW* U 3 OKA HAM, lllnetriited Sonq»,

ualined, with ventilated top and CAr 
eWeet-bund, all »l*ee, epevlal ...

Children’s Blue Beaver, Scarlet 
Clotli and Creuiu Berge Turn o'
.slumtern, with plain and figured 
fronts, wired und soft 
good linings, special........

Men’s and Yootbs’ Hook-down or 
Bicycle Caps, ln neat check, 
striped and plain, tweeds and 
navy blue aerge, lined and un- QKp
lined, special ......................... ....»

-Scotch Ihveed andAlen'ei Flue 
Irish Serge Bicycle or Outing 
Cape, with beet silk livings or

*
50c SIR WILLIAM REPLIES.

In reply ,81r William Hare >uit said 
that, although the Government declin
ed bis challenge, he would not decline 
Its challenge, now made, although he 
was of the opinion the matter wife of 
so great importance that it ought to 
have .been discussed on a definite issue.

Mr. Balfour, the Liberal lead or con
tinued, complained that his motkm 
was not sufficiently censorious, but. if 
the motion had been carr1 <1, it would 
have turned out the Government.
What more did Her Majesty’» Govern
ment want7 Why did not ' the Gov
ernment substitute for It a vole of 
confidence? The reason was, Sir Wil
liam Harcourt raid, that the Govern
ment would not face the question (if 
the forces of the Crown being employ
ed against Greece, Never ’refore ho 
asserted, had a Government de'.llzted ! 
to meet such a motion or shruux from | 
such an Issue, and It was no F the 
duty of the Opposition to record t*:o 
views of the united Liberals.

The Government, continu»! Sir Wil
liam, said Its principles were !lbe»ry
for Crete and peace for Europe. L'ut. ___________ __________
he asked, what sort of liberty for THIRD CANADIAN 
Crete? Was It the kind the Cretans 
desired? The explanations given, the 
speaker insisted, were not given In 
the House of Commons, but at smok
ing concerts, and it seemed to him this 
showed a desire to disparage th- 
House of Commons. Therefore, he re
gretted the Government had under
taken to stifle discussion ln the Route 
as no Government had ever done be
fore.

ASSET MUSIC HALLUnderwear am] THURSDAY, AFHIL S3.
Tommy Baker’s Farewell Benefit Cos- 
ee/t. All i he regular talent of Toronto 
will sporar »ud a beautiful M.ndelseali» 
piano will e« presented to lbs ease 
popolsr Morale duh. Tlekete, » ceots, : 
Plsn open» nt Meeeev Halt April )?.

znatural grey and claret shades, CA. 
each ...................................................OVCMen’s Fine Merino Shirt* and 

lirawcra,ribbed skirt and wrist, 
French neck, to flesh color,

Men’s Shirts

HI ASSET MUSIC HALL
Good Friday. CHICAGO 

MARINE

Coloml CambricMen’ll Fine 
Mklrtfl, lanndried bosom, two 
{separate collars, cuff attached 
or detached, the latent color
ings und newest patterns, all 1 AA
•1 z*tn ................................. ................■ • v/vz

Men’n Pure Linen (dollars, stand
ing, with turn corner», 1% to 
2% In. high, Blzcs 34 to 17%, 3 OC0
for .................................................. ..

Mod's Fine Web Su.iienUors,
Crown make, stripes mid plitla 
shades, detachable buckles, silk C A«
ends .....................................................W

Men's Fine SUk Striped Caehmer- 
ette Shirts, neat, fancy pat
terns, pearl battons, open front 

Men’s Cream Cashmere Shirts,
patimt front, collar and pocket, I CA
suitable for outing and cycling,.. l.to*» 

White Lanndried 
nhlrta, open back, with cuffs or 
bauds, pure linen bosom, all CQ*
sizes..................................................... OÎ7V

31 eii's Fine Colored Cambric 
Hhlrte, with stiff or soft bosom, 
neat blue, black end pink hair- CAe 
line stripes, slice 14 to 18........e

..75c
Prlees-Mstlnre 60 A 7Se: 

even In* 50c, 76c eed 81. 
Admleelnn, 441 et »8e. 

Plan now open front 9 
a.nt, to 6 p.m.,

FeSIte «eheal Notes.Some I is portent Drat»» lees.
Editor World: In view of the petition to 

the Legislature to para a law prohibiting 
the running of train» and htract cars on 
the Sabbath, It raems to me that the Lord's 
Day Alliance people (unwittingly, «hall we 
say?) omitted to Include the following 
douse* In their petition:

1. That no vehicles of any kind shall be 
used (for any purpose whatever; on the 
Sabbath Day.

2. That no houae servants shall be com
pelled to do any work bat what la acces
sory on that day.

8. That (hot dinners being unnecessary 
on Snnaa.v), no servant shall be compelled 
to cook dinner on that day, nor to do any 
cooking whatever between the hours of lu turn, and 7 p.ia.

4. That no milk shall be delivered on 
Sunday morning through the cities, but 
shall be delivered Saturday night.

I think a grout many will agree with me 
that these clewee are quite a* reasonable 
as the once being now adrancetl.

Anti-Can t.

Supply Committee of the Publie 
fiohool Board met yewterday sfterhoou er 
4.30 o’clock and the Finance at 5.

A special committee also met to re-nr- 
range the salary schedule, ho that n reduc
tion might be effected without being detri
mental to efficiency of teachers.

The

BANDMen’s Flue

(
I- ■ mm out.

many thousands of helpless and de-
Brantford. April 19.—At the Police Court ^Vh^fo^ot toe'* VTVtm:U‘J

till» morning t be else of the coin «mu- o Îm, r« i« >, « v» a An f 
terfelter# wa» again bwrd. J. 8vur» we* adm,ra*8 have done 
nenti‘iic«l to 23 mouth» hi Central l‘rl*on, 
eml J. Sickles* to three year» In Kingston 
Penitentiary. Tbe abftigt** hkaIuki tin? 
younger Scar» and J. Brown (colored;, will 
be beard Wednesday.

McCurdy, tor

The Count* riel «er* *entenee«l.
lipowers and their 

inestimable work 
In the relief of the beleaguered andMen’s Neckwear ’!

*
made of the latent Imported 
wllks and walluit/ lu puff# an 
spa shapes, in the very newe»
effect*............................................

Men'» Pure -AU-wovI Sweater», 
roll collar, lu white, navy,
Uluck,tau. heather uud cardinal
whftdes. special ..........................

Men's Cycling Iloee, In Switch 
checks und cberlot mixture*, 
potent foot, fine Imported wool, OC/* 
spécial............. y................................VUV

We arc ready for all the business theVe is—ready with 
better goods at lower prices than we have ever known. People 
shopping here can depend on prompt service, no matter how 

r big the crowds. — ;

<75c
!...75C

Men'* Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, in four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, made ot the.latest im
ported silk*, ln plaids and OCr*
rioicy pattern* .................................. ,

Men’rt Extra Fine 611k and Satin 
Neckwear, In four-ln-hand and 
knots, latest New York styles.
In green, cardinal, gold, light 
and dark pUUUs, regular 
70c, *i;eclai •*•••» #•»••#•»»»•»

Men'» Extra Fine Neckwear,

JHorse Show.John •teftilng an oyeroost, 
wa* eenteneod to four mouths In Central 
Prison.

.

in
A v *Spring Assizes at Gerlph.

Cueluh, April 12.—The spring asalurs 
opened here today before Mr, lustier Fer- 
XiiHon. There being
fmtr ef white kid glove». Only one 
ease went to trial, which wa* Dixon 
T. of T„ eu ectiuo on a policy of Insur
ance. The Jury found n verdict for the 
plaintiff for 8980.25. 
cane* whirii were on the Hat were settled 
ont of court.

BOXES SOLD BY AUCTION 
on Thu^pday at 11.30 a m. at 
Hyelop'e Blcvcle Emporium, 14 ; 
King-Street East. Plan of seat- 
lug can be obtained from the - J* 
Secretary, Stewart Houston, 18 
Toronto -Street. ■

ENTRIES CLOSE to-morrow 
Wednesday*.
Address HENRY WADE,

Parliament Bldgs, Toronto. I

I ii
cil...50cvaine

ho criminal carra the 
wa» presented with the casloinarr 

civil 
T. R.

cNew Terk and Relsra Only S* ta ^
VI» the popular West Shore route. 

The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24th, 25th and 29th at the low rate of 
38 for the round trip. Ticket» good 
to return until May 4to. Passengers 
traveling by the West Shore, are land
ed at toe foot of 42nd-»traet, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Frankltn- 
street, convenient to Jersey (Sty and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen.
Agent, sue Msfttestrrat, Buffalo, N:Y.

J F T
»

..Ae.lMefrattog and profita bl* lecture on 
■william IciV» lend" was delivered In 
College-etreet Presbyterian Church last ev
ening by the pastor. Key. Alex, (jlirav. 
Mr. Mmery presided In the absence of Mr 
( leiand, It.LA., who had started tor Ot
tawa. The lecture wa* descriptive In 
character, recalling scenes and Incidents 
ot a trip which Mr. all ray mode to 8 wit. 
xerlaiui some year aero. The battle of Wat
erloo was graphically described, but the 
central thought we* the tragic life to Wm. 
Tell, whose heroism threw the yoke of op
pression from the land ef ■«■"to.- and l*Y-

1 BThree other civil
,

ANDL- The 4:harse Is Theft,
Maggie Yeung. 65Mi Jarvis-street, was 

looked up last night chnraed with stealing 
*10 from Batcher Hugh Kelly ln the mar
ket- where she made a purchase. While 
Kelly went Into the stall next door to pro- 
core change, be left his wad of bills lying 
ou his desk. Shortly after the woman left 
he mined a R0 hUl.

1NERVE PILLS
^T. EATON Toronto Church School.FOB WEAK PEOPLE.

This school will respea after the Raster i 
holidays on Tuesday, the 30th lost-, »t_9 j 
oviuct w. a. Lockhart qordon,

At aU Druggists. Price Ue cento per Bat 
or 3 tor •■.go. Seat by Mall sa receipt < 
price. T. 6ULBU8N 4k CO- Totente.190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 020

I

)»

V.

>MAMMWId 
SMOkKR

Bring rear pipes 
sou smoke to jour 
I men's rostral. 

Swell program.
00 Performers.

WANDERERS
Massey Hsil,
Thursday, April 16 
Reserved seats 25 c
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W. A. MURRAY & CO! Ifor a width of 10 feet under the eide- 
walk In front of their new warehouse 
In Jeune* and Loutoa-streets, the En
gineer was Instructed to claseft* theee 
areas and report as to a reasonable 
rental

TENDERS WILL BE ASKED.
The Engineer recommended that the 

construction of the macadam roadway- 
on the east side of Queen's Park-cres
cent be done by day labor, but the 
Board decided to advertise for tender» 
tor the work.

The Bead of Contfol was instructed 
to advertise for tenders for about 300 
tolse of stone, to be delivered by beat 
on the dock at the foot of Fredarlck- 
etreet.

asterE EasterConfections,n. 13th, 1897.

eet.
West.

i

Aid. Gowanlock Says It is 
All Wrong.

IN THE

Big iEEK »

EASTER
NOVELTIES 

IN GLOVES

r-JOHN JONES MAKES REPLY1 will mark the 
1er Shoe House 
l thousands of 
rear hundreds

nstead of hun.

judges—it
rediblc prices:

Storev.

%TO GIVE EMPLOYMENT.
The Construction and Paving Catttr 

pany asked for authority to make re
pairs In the asphalt pavements put 
down by them, so as to give employ
ment to many laborers.

The old-men who pick up papers 
In the streets will get their Job beck 
again.

• •••Says He Acts>e the Best of His Ability 
in the City's Interests.

r

Michie’sAT V
Z“XN MORE THAN ONE OCCASION YOU HAVE 
V-w learned what the Big Store can do in the way of 

special decorations. These conditions were much 
in evidence at the Christmas season, when the store was 
a holiday picture.

You nave not forgotten the beauty and novelty of at
tractions a few weeks since at our Spring Millinery open
ing—attractions that have left their aroma around about 
and given the millinery section a boom that has been un
equalled in millinery business in Toronto.

We have been throwing our energies into Easter 
decorations, and you will admit the store looks beautiful 
Peculiar interest centres around the Easter season and the 
suggestions of the occasion are embodied in the decora
tions.

The Whele tinUai te be I»» hr 
Ceaaell-Bleycllsu aw» l»ep»-The

' Fancy Cream Igge—Of about the 
size of an ordinary egg, tastefully 
made m pretty colors and com
binations of colors, and tied 
with ribbon. , 1,

Special Value at Be. each, 6for26o.

CITY HALL NOTE».
The «ecretary of the Vancouver La

crosse Club has written to the Mayor, 
asking if arrangement» cannot be 
made for a visit of the local champion 
team to Toronto during the Jubilee 
celebration.

The Medical Health Department re
ts that the scarlet fever epidemic 

1» playing out
The Trinidad Asphalt Company have 

been notified by the City Engineer to 
repair the asphalt pavement on King- 
street, from Slmroe to Shenboume.

The telephone service through the 
conduit to the Island will be continued 
for another year on the same terme, 
namely, $160.

The Manhood Franchise Board of 
Registrar* will meet to-day to arrange 
some preliminary matter* In connec
tion with the Sunday car vote. The 
board I» composed of Judgee McDoug
all, Morgan and Motion, O. T. Deni
son, Police Magistrate; Mr. Winches
ter, Master In Chambers; Mr. Hodglns, 
Master In Ordinary; Mr. Scott. Master 
of Titles, and Inspector Fleming Of 
the tygai offices.

A new sidewalk will be constructed 
on Aftap avenue, between Llsgar and 
Northooteetrert s.

Mr. Arthur Clarke, secretary of the 
Board of Work*. 1* confined to hie 
home through sickness.

mgnt Commissioner Maughao 
confined to his heme through

89.
7J0 pair» Men’s 
pest end Coaattee 
Ln*, comprising 
HI Cordovan, Calf 
6 Dongola -j Bee- 
[opera and Trench

De nth—Watering DeElernrds-Demtn- 
tea Street Sewer-Central Cetstp ffrera 
the CHy BaU.

The spring Importations of Kid Gloves of R. Walker & Sons, 
as well as our own extensive purchases for Spring season, 1897, have 
just arrived. These shipments comprise all the latest novelties of 
the best European makers, such as Alexandre, Convaeien, Trefousse, 
Perrin’s, Dent’s and Wertheimer. They are a fine collection of Gloves, 
and to give all jour customers an opportunity of making a selection 
we have decided to divide these shipments and place them on sale

The meeting of the Board of Work» 
yesterday was enlivened by Aid. Gow
anlock, whu made a red-hot speech 
against the management of the Street 
Commissioner's Department, which he 
characterized as 
vtous meeting the alderman had stated 
that tho system of buying horses for 
the city was all w«ng and should be 
changed. He Instanced the purchase 
of three horses - In 1896 at big prices 
and one of them unsound. Street 
Commissioner Jones made a lengthy 
reply to these statements, In which he 
fiin that in all such transactions he 
had acted to the best of his ability m 
the Interests of the city. He enclosed 
certificates of Veterinary Surgeons 
Hurd and Dr. Smith, who examined 
the horses purchased. Dr. Smith said 
that one of the animate was a little 
tender ln front. The price paid wan 
$125 for the single horse ana $£» for 
the team. The single horse died, but 
until taken sick was a good worker, 
fnhe team was as good a* any in the 
«.tables. In conclusion, the Commis
sioner suggested that « there was any 
dissatisfaction about the present me
thod of buying horses for the city a 
purchasing agent might be appointed 
by the Council.

Aid. Gowanlook said he had made no 
charges or Insinuations against Mr. 
Jones. He had simply stated facts 
and waa prepared to stand by them. 
Dr. Whytock, from whom the horses 
were purchased, was » veterinary sur- 
omlner for the city. He bought the 
horses at a down-town sale, paying 
$80 for the mare and $165 for the team. 
Within an hour Dr. Whytock sold the 
horses to the city, the mare for $125 
and the team for $220. What did the 
Board think of that transaction/ Was 
It not scandaloiis to permit It? He had 
nothing against Mr. Jones personalty, 
but considered that the Commissioner 
had not the gasp of affairs ln his de
partment that he should have. The 
Commissioner kept the streets clean, 
but this cost the city too much The 
Mg alderman from No, 6 waxed hot 

-over the subject. He would Inform the 
Board that Dr. Hurd, (Who gave a cer
tificate concerning thebe horses, was a 
partner of Dr. Whytock and had pur
chased the latter's Vuslnesg when he 
went to Buffalo.

Another Instance was cited where a 
purchase of horses was made osten
sibly from a Mr. McArthur, who re
sided In Bradford, but In reality the 
horses were the property of Messrs, 
«tone and Creighton, so the alderman 
claimed, and hé added that he had let
ters In his pocket to prove It. Mc
Arthur, he said, was used as a stool- 
pigeon. so that $18 was added to the 
price of one horse and $10 to the 
other. ,

The whole question will be. thor
oughly gone Into in Council and It Is 
proUwble that some change will be 
made In the system of buying horses 
for the oily. ,

Fancy Cream Egga—Similar to the 
above, and larger.

lOe. each, 3 for 26c.

s i le to. . 
fe don't advertise 
roken lot*." *o 
■re's ne danger of 

being "just sold 
«ring all sise» in 
>ta of them Is one 
bave always doue 

la Canada.
1730 pairs 
Onln» ne'»

pur

Pure Chocolate Egga — Tied with 
pretty colored ribbon, made hol
low and filled with confections.

lOc. each.

Pure Chocolate Birds* Eggs -— In 
three sizes, 'lhe smallest are 
solid chocolate; the others arc 
hollow, containing confectionery. 

lOc., 20c. and 26c. doz.

ndaloue. At a pre-

*1.....................  $1.00
pBS—a téléphoné 
D âtreet store lest 
rd this glad news: 
rded. Send more 
t» attend te the

There is a delight in visiting the Big Store at any 
. time—a delight that pleases the eye-*-delights that please 
the pockeL IN BOTH OF OUR STORES.EASTER SUGGESTIONS IN MEN’S AND BOYS' HATS.

: You find the hat section on the first floor—take elevator. The 
new styles are here. Prices, as well as styles, are special for the 
Easter season.
Men’» Vine For Felt Stiff Hate,

Intent Kngllsh snd American 
style*, pure silk bend end bind
ing», lined er unlined, ln blick, 
void, brown, tobae or walnut,
Hunter special pries .......................i.ee

Hoy»’ Plain Front or Hook Down 
Ceps, In navy blue serge or as
sorted tweed*, all sizes, specie I.... l»e 

Men's Bxtra Fine Quality Pur Felt 
Fedoras, very Inteat spring style*, 
from lending English and Ameri
can manufacturer», black, brown.

vssstng at Queen 
Curdiy th» trade 
» previous Bstar- 
e telling with the 
late our efforts to 
’e are encouraged 
1 merit your fa-

Handsome Decorated Chocolate
J3__ Containing confectionery,
and tied with pretty colored rib
bon, and encased in fancy Kaster 
boxes. Several sizes, from 25c. 
r-ir1 , up to veiy handsome mon
ster eggs at $2 00 each, upon 
which we place aiy name requir
ed without charge, if ^ordered 
before Friday.

drab and tobae, grey sr pearl,

LADIES’ CLOVES.
$1.00

’ 1.25

Assess 
Is still 
lllneed.

fBoys’ Fedoras, In black," brown or 
tobae, latest spring ebapee, good 
*llk bludlnga, leather sweat», 
Easter special

uT......
11 les...,

Four large pearl buttons, “Derby,* pique 
sewn, emb. points, gusset fingers,
■ail shades • $ 1.25

Two-dome fasteners, tan shades, emb. 
black points,

Four large pearl buttons,i-gpsset fingers 
emb. points, all shades,

Perrin’s Belfort two-dome fasteners, emb.
points, all shades, pique sewn .

Monarehs two-dome fasteners, gusset fing 
ers, emb. points, pique sewn, new 
est colorings

Two-dome fastener», “Trefousse,” pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, Russia leather.

Four large pearl buttons,“Trefousse,'pique 
< sewn, gusset fingers, Russia leather. 1.75

see
Me

LADY PROFESSOR OF COOKERY. Children'» Tam o' Shanters, soft 
or wire brim, feather 00 aide, In 
blue, brown, white or cardinal, 
new and fancy design», all aloes, 
extra special Easter price ..............tieE Two-dome fasteners, “Trefousse,** pique 

sewn, emb. points, fancy fourchette 
fingers .

We have a 
nice selection 
of the follow- 

fiA ing in

pTure

Chocolate...
Brf Chickens..

lee each
Hens........

IBe each
Roosters. .

Mr». Borer Say» Seme strange Tillage
A heel Canadian iMKWlm and «1res 

Admirable Beelpes,
Assembly Hall, ln the Confédération 

Life Building, was filled yesterday af
ternoon with ladles, fashionable and 
otherwise, to hear what Mrs. Korer of 
the Philadelphia Cooking School had 
to say about the preparation of plain, 
food. !

Mrs. Borer le a buxom matron, with 
paleoblue eyes, light brown" hair and 
a very emphatic way ef saying thing*. 
She wore a gown of black satin bro
cade, dainty lace cap, with a bit of 
mauve ribbon to set it off, white 
lln apron and dressy lave-trimmed 
fichu, crossed over a slightly decollete 
corsage, which costume would certain
ly be very comfortable ln the warm 
kitchen, but might be the means of 
attracting the,eye too much of batch
er, baker and grocer towards the cook, 
to the detriment of the ordinary dish
washer.
In the absence of Hon. G. W. Boss, 

who was busy with legislative duties, 
Principal Kirkland showed that the 
countenance of the Education Depart
ment beamed favorably upon the o-k- 
Inff scheme for schools by himself at
tending and Introducing the speaker.

A complete gag cooking stove adorn
ed the platform, as did also-wTtSohen 
table, and with the assistance of a 
colored attendant, also In an apron 
of spotless white, Mrs. Borer demon
strated bread making, as she thought 
It should be executed.

She began her address by condemn
ing fancy cooking, and said that tb> 
people In the States were far lew giv
en to the *in than Canada. __

“To begin with, we haven't the 
money you Canadians have to spend 
on ruffle*.”

This brought forth cries of "Ohi" 
from the ladles, which sarored of 1» 
dignation, but, undaunted, she con
tinued ; "Yes, you say 'Oh'.’ but I have 
seen more extravagance here ln on: 
week than ln the States tn years," 
which smacked certainly of monu
mental exaggeration.

After this small outburst, for Tear of 
Hosing the entire sympathy of her 
audience, the speaker decided to con
tent herself with being merely humor 
ous-

She took for her text: "Who evei 
saw a man who had Indigestion and 
xJtar'a Christian?" followed by experi
mental bread-making and other well 
known simple preparations.

The recipe given by Mrs. Borer fur 
Ibeef tea Is worth* quoting, good beef 
tea being Invaluable In convalescence 
of patients, and so few people know 
how to make It well.

"Take one pound of finely chopped 
beef, removing all visible fat; add one 
pint of cold water—always 
for soups. For seasoning 
leaf, cr a single clove, a blade of 
mace, or a quarter-teaspoon of celery 
seed." The last Mrs. Borer considers 
best, as it la beneficial for the nerves. 
‘Then let stand for two hours, If pos
sible, after which put over fire and 
stir carefully, until 166 degrees be 
reached, or the microbe-killing point."

•si 2.001.50treet. 
treet. W.

A HELPFUL HOST OF HINTS.
In all departments the enticing bend of prices is having Us Influence. 

We can do little more in a quiet talk than suggest. The store abounds in 
goods you want, at prices you want.
SPECIALS I» RISBH CADE*WEAR 'SKLSK-JB »?«S

turned, 20th century last, r«g. $2, 
for ......-

Women's Vlel Kid Oxford Hboe, 
patent tip and faring, cola toe, 
reg, $1,,fi, fur .1.1#

Men's Bex Calf Uuodyeur Welt 
Lace vr Elastic Bide Boot», razor
toe, reg. $3, for .............................

Men'» Ox-blood Lace Boots, Cloth 
top, half-dollar toe, reg. $2.00, 
for........

V Foui large pearl buttons," Trefousse,"suede,
pretty, soft shades, fancy points . 1,25

Two-dome fasteners, "Alexandre Lafay
ette, ” pique sewn, emb. points

. 1,50 

1.50

\

1.25Ladle»" Plain Fine Natural Wool 
Veits, short sleeve», 05c ; long 
sleeve» ........ ...1.7» Four large pearl buttons, Alexandre, Na

poleon, emb. points,gusset fingers, j .50
\4,

NOTICE. Y ....see
Ladle»’ Flue Plain Natural Wool

Vest», «hurt sleeves, special........
Drawer», koee length, to match.... 
Ladle»’ Extra Fine Plain Natural 

Wool Double Thread Vests, short
and long sleeves, special .............. see

Ladles’ Plain Balbrlggan Vests,
short sleeves, special..........................«$e

Ladles' plain Balbrlggan Vests,
long sleeves, special ...............  see

1-adles’ Extra Fine Plain Balbrlg. 
gan Vests, nil sizes, short and
[wig sleeves, special ...................

Children's Plain Natural Wool 
Vest», high neck .»* long 
«Ircves, lue to 60c, according to 
size.

yeara Mr. K. 11. ..05c■TV

ARD ..•Srmu.-»-« ll15e GENTLEMEN’S CLOVES.. Twin Doves
S»e each

Large Doves
Me each

Two-dome fasteners, tans and browns,
Perrin's . • • 1*50

One-dome fasteners, out scams, heavy 
walking gloves—Dents .

One-dome fastener, Russia leather, “fre- 
fousse, pique sewn 

Two-dome fastener*, tans and browns,
emb. points, Derby, pique sewn . 1.25

In Toronto at ■/ ..........*.SS
. 2.00SPECIALS IN WASH FABRICS.RA HOUSE

■ Unee performances, 1
kPRiL is. •]
liday and Tuesday 1 
Wednesday matinee. 3 
London. New York, 1 
I Washington, l’ltts- 
llcagv success; ‘The 
llcnry Arthur Jones. 
Bay evenings, ‘The 
i- Arthur June a
[evening, and Sature., 
Isaeor’s Lore Btory.T
rd for smh play.

and Best of AU—we have ; Fine Zephyrs, fast colors. In etrlpee 
nnd checks, 
suitable fur 
Children’» wear, reg. 15c, special... ISc 

Zephyrs, In fancy checks nud 
plulds, just the kind of goods for 
children’s dresses and ladles' 
wrappers, fast colors,worth Itfi/y,
•pedal ..............................................

Art Baleens, new goods, fawn, 
green blue, terra cotta and black 
ground,In beuuti/ul floral designs, 
suitable for fancy cushions, rest
colors, special at ..................... ....lie

Turkish Delaines, black ground, 
with colored designs, slso In 
black end white ; these goods sr# 
perfectly new snd fast colors, 
special at..........

pink, maure, blue, 
ladles’ blouses vr 1.00 !

..tee

W. A. MURRAY & CO., TORONTO, jÎTT .. JKO
SPECIALS IN SPRING SHOES.fit assorted flavors - freshly made 

and put up in bright cardinal 
boxes by us exclusively.

—I lb. Box 30c. 
lb. Box 15c. 
lb. Box ioc.

Women's Ox-blood Oxford Bbves 
W^D^n^ra'^;”'" tlon, Including a special ladles’ lavatory 

on the top floor. It to certainly a credit 
to Toronto, and the offices wh.ch are 
still available will no doubt b* taken 
In a very short time.

THE M’KIXNOX ,*B V1LDING.
C3 NIGHT 1
*9 2 MATINEES

DAY EV’C
ritAOEDIAN
I W. .

IDescription ef the llagelfleeet Sise» and 
Its OlWees-aeme ef the Temaele/

—Dettes Vet to he Let...........ISe
AT LO H- WA TERM ARM..Toronto Is becoming noted far It* 

handsome new buildings. Each year 
shew» addition» to the fine business 
premises. These will bear com purl emi 

those of any city of eimllnr poma- 
1 addon on thy continent. The McKinnon 
block, the handsome* and massive 
building at the comer of Melinda and 
Jor-lnn-strerts, takes rank among the 
very beet buildings in Tvrvtlto. Cen
trally tltuatod, convenient to all bank*, 
the Board of Trade, the wharves, the 
courts, It Is eminently suited fur the 
use of loan societies, brokers, lawyers- 
In fact, anyone requiring convenient 
office room.

No building In the city contains 
more and better office loom than Mc
Kinnon's noble pile, and the fact ’hot 
a very large proportion of the office* 
are already occupied show* that busi
ness men realize the advantages that 
Uite splendid suite of office# offers.

Sir storeys high and 100 feet .quire, 
with almost every tncto of space welt 
lighted and available for office pur 
posee, and capable of bring sub-divided 
ln any manner to suit tenant». 1* will 
readily be perceived that the occupant* 
of this magnificent building w'll have 
little to complain of In the.r accommo
dation. Some, of the office» already oc
cupied are model» of convenience, «an- 
tort and beauty.

HOME OP THE OCCUPANTS.

The more widely our Lunch Tarlors become known the 
wIioVunchluT' ^ t*iron®‘ ^*s *s vcrF noticeable to the numbers

\ i

Michie&Co Flaaeclal Dlffleoltle» ef the tea»* Liberal 
dab Aire* $.*»« Blgbl-

The regular meeting of the Young 
Liberal* last night was sllmly attend
ed, there being only 14 members pre
sent.

IV E> REMOVING CEDAR BLOCKS.
Aid. J. J. Graham moved that the 

Engineer 1*- requested to remove the 
cedar blocks In Dovercourt-road from 
Queen to College-atm-t. as tho street 
was at-present In a dangerous condi
tion. The mailer wo* referred 
Council.

by With

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
TWO LARGE STORES—

61-7 King-street West 
468-468 Spadina-avenue, 

TORONTO._________

HANFORD.
..RirngLfEff !

.................IM.VU1Z

.8 INOOMAit.

Ü5B3SS i
its

<
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,178,174,176,178 Yooge Street 1 and 3 Uueen Street West,
The only business discussed was as 

to the financial condition of the club. 
It appears that the club 1» largely In 
debt» and several of these present were 
In favor of disposing of the furniture 
and fixings of the club and doing 
away with the " club room*.
Young Liberal* feel a* though, they 
had been unjustly dealt with bg their 
party, as during the late election they 
bad thrown open their rooms tor gen 
eral use and had contributed $100 to
wards the general fund, und now they 
find themselves behind for rent, fur 
which the landlord was pressm*. Be
sides this, there we. e eeveral other 
debts, and those present did not cee 
how they could meet the deniunds un
ies» a more active Interest u display
ed by the members generally.

Mr. McLaughlin suggested that Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier be Invited to Toronto 
during the eatmmer and that a picnic 

The • Manufacturers' Life end Accl-: be held at the Island, and by this 
dent Insurance Company occupy a »u- mean* the finance* of the club could 
perrbly-appointed suite of rooimr, com- ! be placed ln a sound position, 
prising the esritoe third floor. The Lon- Another member pointed out that he 
dor and Ontario Investment Company 1» going to Bdrop.. and could not be 
hav- an office <«1 the ground fi'xir at obtained; also that they had an ln- 
the corner of Melinda and Jordan- ; stance of this port of way of ranting 
streets that 1» not excelled by that of j nuyaey when John Charlton 
onv similar Institution ln the city. | brought to the city.

Among those who already occupy Another member: Oh, he I* a back 
offices are: J. P. Langley, accountant imlmber. 
and assignee; Clute, Macdonald, Me- 
In tosh & MoCnfmmon. ’twrrister» ; Tne 
Canadian

to

aellway Vote».
'He conference between representatives 

or the Order of lUUIroad Telritrupber» and 
Assistant Ueneral Manager Tttlt and other 
officials of Ibe V. I’, it. ba« concluded, uu.I 
Hie un-mbers who have been present from 
Toronto, Including Mr. XV. 11. Allison, 

cliulruMifi of tbe 1«h*uI ^çrit'ranct» coCHûlttee, 
luivt* n*turm*tl. They report that Uie ot- 
eunlzution Is well satlslled wltb the result 
of Ibe Inquiry and tiist a number of tne 
men who had been dismissed have been 
reinstated by the mauegeuieut. Of tbeee, 
Ibree were In tioneral Superintendent: Leon
ard*» division.

Mr. 1}. D. BadgeJey, 
passenger agent of the 
Western Bal I w

BICYCLISTS AND LAMPS.
Aid. Preston moved that Lhe Board 

of Control be Instructed to Introduce 
legielattim to compel bicyclists to tar
ty a bell during the day and a lighted 
lamp between sunset and sus:rise. He 
claimed that pedestrians should _ be 
better protected, and pointed out that 
such regulations as he suggested wore 
enforced In all the larger American 
cities. Aid. Lamb Held It was a big 
quf-atlon and the bleyellats should be 
consulted about It. Why not send a 
copy of the resolution to the secretary 
0/ each of the bicycle cluiba and after
wards go thoroughly Into the matter. 
Aid. Hubbard thought that the num
ber of accidents was very small, con
sidering the number of wheels in use, 
and Aid. Lamb added that It was 
the beginners Who " caused all the 
trouble. The matter was left over for 
a time.

tssthhms1 r.
regulir hour.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- Mr. PenMon occupied the 
chair anil at time* found It hard to malo- 
UUn order. The discust-lou uu the metier 
of reducing the principal'»* wMl&ry was hot 
between Trustee* Cruieksbauk* <o-l Hull* 
After an l.our'g dl*cu»*lon, only Trustees 
Bull and IlaiTi* voted for u reduction. Mr. 
Bull wanted the treasurer to furninb bond* 
and said the law commanded It. Mr. 
OrulcluduiiikH feed the law In a different 
light and said bond» were not <*» 
where tiie truntees were satisfied 
«landing of the treasurer. Treasurer Bar- 
kef refused to give bond*, saying that he 
was paid no eafory and thought it unfair 
to ask them. Then It was suggested pay
ing $0 to a guarantee company to furnlub 
bond*, but It ws* explained that no guaran
tee company guaranteed bond» unlm# the 
treaaurer was paid a wilary. After wrangl
ing over this matter for a long time. Ttuh- 
te«f Bull's resolution to compel the trea
surer to give bonde or vacate the offlw 
was laid over until next meeting. Trustee 
Welah denounced the resolution 
Htrongly. oeklng what the community *puJd 
think of a Upard that authorised the cnalr-

ruim; night»
I» TWO MATISSES
sda'y Ev’u,
b FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

prs Byrne
k* Frodoetion.

BELLS.”
L S3, 50, 75c and $1,00 ,

25, 50 nnd 75c.
- TO-DAY

The

Toronto Jnnelton sad Weston Sigh Bekeel 
Beards Meet-Meny lulerosllng

Hem» el Sews,
Toronto Junction, April 12.—(Speclil.)-- 

The Tvioutv Junction Baseball Uub will 
play an exhibition game with the 
on the Victoria-street grounds nexttrtdav 
afternoon. The J.akevlew Banebell Club 
will play against the High Schooluti tue 
Lakutlrw ground* at the same time.

The Young People'* Societies <x£ the towe 
held a meeting tv-nlght in the

The subUeet was, “Ptmyer and

nip u Ivor y 
with thettjwistant generu 

Chicago St Great 
the <dty yester-ay, wu*

day.
Mr. J. .Starr, travelin uuisenger a^cut 

of the Chicago and Great western, wa* in 
the city ycxtcriliiy.

Signal Kngfciu*er Hodgson, of the G. T. II., 
has gone to Montreal.

Superintendent Fltzhugh left for London 
yeateixloy.

Church.'

Ohureb
!ssssf
T Morris announced tkat Mr. Miur, o-bjolr 
leader and president of toe Epwortb 
League, was about to Iray*- „,I*e ac""•SSlMrol^rd mrtirtb. Town

specialist hi history aud Bukll«*i. ''a" 
awarded tbe appolulmeut. Mise <Wka™ 
ha* tought In Kingston for the post two 
y oar* os a specialist, andbaabekl similar 
noaltlons at Barrie aud Strathroy. 
tee* Irwin Thomson, (/onutaiitlne aod

'rb‘eeBu£dit«-
autod $1U0 and the board then adjomu-

ld water 
one bayONTOers Heese.

LK—April 12 to 17. 1

L&° will be

HOLLOW.’' TO FIX RESPONSIBILITY.
Aid. Hubbard wants to fix the respon

sibility for the accident that caused 
Fireman Berti-am'S death in Rlch- 
mond-etreet east on someone's shoul

ders. He moved that the Engineer 
make a full report on the matter, with 
a view to placing the responsibility 
where It belongs. The motion car
ried, Chairmnn Saunders remarking 
that the firemen themselves should 
have reported the condition of the 
street to the department.

era Matinee
r> FRIDAY 
HTO WEUT ”

meet1 The Grand Duke ftulelded.
Garnit*. France, April 12.—A rumor 1» in 

circulation here io-duy thaft the Grunu 
Duke uf Alf<*klHiiburg-8chwerln, who»<* 
ikatli waa anuvuuced us having occurred 
at ti o'cloi-k on Saturday, here, committal 
suiddo. It wax wtated his dentil wan due 
to aneurism of the heart. l>uk* Joimnn 
AJbrccJiL, the brother of the late Grand 
Duke, lui* aastmiFd the rcgvnry of the 
•Grand Duchy uf M<x*klonburg-8chwerin. The 
report of eukddc 1» confirmed.

___________ ____ that antborlaod tbe
imin to give an order on the treasurer and 
then 
the o

pawed a refwAntion which annullctl 
rik* of treasurer, leaving no one to 

pay no counts. The meeting wound up har
moniously and a dynamo for niLn’pn nting 
the electrical appliances of the achool will 
be purchased.

iwus I’erfermsec# 
leek April I2.j Lottie,
I Wonder.
|f*o: riloq nist- Tho 
fonde re. JMcD<»- 
U FELLOWS U

a Who ts lhe «renedl.r?
Editor World: As I was watching 

the parade of the Royal Grenadiers 
from church yesterday afternoon, and 
■while I was standing near the middle 
of the road opposite CecM-street, I was 
astounded to see a Grenadier about 
6 feet ln height rush from hie place In 
the ranks after a little boy about 5 or 
6 year* o£ age, who had crossed 
through the column In front ot him. 
The Gienedier slashed him on Ms 
tender little head with, a swagger 
stick. The knock was a very hard 
one, given )n anger. I had my child In 
my arms at the time and; It wiasj all 
done eo quickly, as the parade was 
passing, that I had not time to re
monstrate with Lhe noble (?) soldier. 
However, putting my child in care of 
my mother, who accompanied me. I 
rushed to the head of the column and 
crossed over to the west eide. I saw 
my man, and said: “Sergeant, I saw 
you strike that boy and will report to 
your commanding officer.. You Ore a 
fine, brave soldier!" but he spoke never 
a word, but kept his head and eyes 
to the front and never showed that 
he heard or saw me. I am not very 
much of a fighter, but I was handi
capped when the blow wa* struck or 
my fine (?) big fellow might have re
ceived one from me. This brute In 
the shape of a man la dark like an 
Indian, and Marched. I believe, Just 
behind the bugle band and to the loft 
front of the commanding officer, who 
mtfot have seen the assault. The lit
tle boy wore a daric suit of clothe*, 
with jack Tar hat. and if his father, 
mother or arrVone else connected with 
him wouldtfike farther light on the 
matter they may receive It by ad
dressing HÎ Borden-atreeL

April 13.

was

Nerili Toronto
Kev. James Pearen ef Dartovllle Meihe- 

illst tikmeb has been from home attending 
a niece's funeral at Brampton. Mr. D. 
Flews of Brantford conducted the services 
at the ehurch on Hundsy.

Mr. J. Gartehore aud Mr. W Ison delir- 
bets of tbe Kp-

lt was finally- decided to adjourn for 
« c, two weeks, during which time th: I 

Manufacturer Publishing Executive Coimmltt’-e will endeavor to 
Company; R. C. Leveeoosite, barrister; ytrtaln sufficient oubucrlption* to meet 
oni'ton, Wallbrldge & Co., so.lclfors; gji pressing demands.
James Park*» & Co., .barrieters and so
licitors; Anglo-Canadian Mining Ex
change; the Bradai rest Co, financial 
and commerctai agency; Beausn-nt Jar
vis. the arch 1 lent of the building, and 
others. 1

The rooms that one etlLl vacant are 
well worth the attention of anyone de
siring office room.

— TOUR OF THE BUILDING.
The entrance to the building to unu

sually handtome. Tbe massive oek 
doom are flanked by handsome pillars 
The hall to tiled with inertie, the wails 
bave a dado of marble above which 
they are decorated In old Ivory, and th, 
celling, which to of a -height well prey 
portioned to the size of the hall» to de- i 
corated In panels with raised orna 
roer.ts. From this hall two electric tie 
vatlrs, unexcelled In Toronto run to 
the upper storey* of the building. As 
the building to a very compact one, 
and the «Sevoton» aie exactly ln Itr 
centre, no roein i* more -than a few 
step* from the elevator. To the left 
ot the entrance hall 1» the fine euiee 
of the London & Ontario Investment 
Society, and to the right a large ufflci 
suitable for a loan company or otiic. 
financial corporation. The room will be 
subdivided to suit tenants. Ot this 
floor there I» a bleyote room -with 
commodat ton for 60 wheels, for the u*« 
of all tenant» In the building. No. xt 
Jordan-street to occupied by Mr. A. P.
Burrltt, a member ot the Toronto block 
Exchange. No. 10 to a very dean able 
room, suitable for a broker or financial 
agent. The room ha» e fine vault In 
connection with it. Jn rev eral of the 
other flats there are exceedingly de
sirable rooms to rent, ln aosne ra»ea as 
low as $10 per month. There Is aoso a 
large, wril-llghted and dry basemenL

Th? building l« ItelM throughout
with electricity and gaa. ******* *£ 
beet possible ««unryatem. wIMto- 
tohed ln oek throughout and provided 
wUh —~—»—»> lavatory oaooninoda-

SIC HALL 1 DOMINION-eTRETTT SEWER.
The construction at the Domlnion- 

etreet sewer has been hanging fire 
for two years. Aid. Gowanlock moved 
that the Board ot Control be request
ed to advertise tor tenders for the 
-work. Aid. Lamb said that a bylaw 
would be submitted to the people, ask
ing for power to raise money for sev
eral permanent Improvements and the 
Dominion-street sewer could be In
cluded. This did not satisfy Aid. Gow
anlock. who replied that All. Lamb 
had been fighting against this work 
all the time, although he had promis
ed to support It, if Dr. Sheard recom
mended It. Aid. Lamb retorted that 
he would treat Aid. Gowanlock's In
sinuation* with silent contempt. The 

: motion carried.
WATERING BOULEVARDS.

Aid. Wood* will move in Council to 
amend the bylaw compelling citizens 
to pay for water used In sprinkling the 

j boulevards. He 'thinks It l« un-just. ■ 
APPLICATION GRANTED.

The application for a drain from the 
furnace pit In the Foresters’ Temple 
to the Bay-street sewer was granted, 
the city not to lie responsible for any 
water backing Into the pit, as the fall 
to only six Inches.

ROKEDALE LOOP LINE.
The Engineer will report upon the pe

tition for the Rosedale Loop Line and 
also upon the recommendation for an 
extension of Une water main In Lake- 
street and a hydrant ln Hoaktn-ave
nue.

. APKII. S3, 
farewell Benefit Con- 
liar isient at Teres to 
wautfful Mendelesobu 
kented to tbe mowe 

. Tickets, V3 cents» 
s-r Hsll April 17,

Klllle^ Hsll.
A company, 43lh Highlanders, will 

hold a ball In the Confederation Lift 
Building on the evening of April 19 
next, with MtsdamO* J. 1. Davld*o;i, I 
A. M. Cosby, W. C. Macdonald, W. T. 
Stuart. A. A. Dome, J. Adams, W. 
Henderson, J. A. Currie, J. 'Forlico 
MichIe, W. H. Orchard, H. C. Mae- 
lean, and J. H. Mitchell a* patron 
«ises. The gathering should prove a 
social succesg. The committee are: 
Capt. Robertson, Bergt. Mtehaw, It. 
Munroe. fc’ergt. McGregor, Corp. Khan l. 
Lieut. Stuart (hon. secretary), an.l 
Norman W. Cosby.

XTT6 K end RddteMWi to tbe 
worth League of Davtovllto Methodist 
tihureh last evening.

Her. George Webber will deliver i lec
ture on "Tbe Age We Live in," at the 
higlliiton Methodist Church, on Wednesday 
evening. The proceeds will be devoted 
1» the Indian Famine Belief Fund.

The Finance Committee of the North 
Toronto Council will meet tnls evening.

The School Hoard met last evening, with 
Mr. g. J. Douglas presiding. Trustee Bou- 
nlck brought up the amount of Insurance 
at present carried on the school buildings, 
und thought en Increased amount should 
carried Is $18,0U0, on which tbe rate it. 90 
cent* for three years. If a better rate 
be placed on them. The present Insurance 
can be obtained, the Increaeed amount will 
be placed by the secretary and chalnr.au. 
Tbe purchase of the Csxtou series was 
considered, but tbe bodnl thought the ex* 
pendlture too much to Incur at tbe present 
time. A circular from tbe department, 
calling attention to diplomas now Issued 
for general sppearance of the school wns 

sTdered, aud thought likely to encourage 
an honorable rivalry between school»

East T#reste.
Tie Newmaiket track to again In exceh

Upectators‘ rongregàte*fo *«^.2

‘“fir1 w!ejh<T Carnahan sang at Massey 
Hall last night. Hie selections were well 
received by the fashionable audience. To- 
nlght he will slug at Trinity MetbodM Church. East Toronto bas Just erÿmd'i to 
be pieed of a cltlzeu that has Such high 
clast* musUial talents. __ , .

During tbe pawt few day* eurroidty of tbe 
people of Little York has been aroused 
eotv-ernlng the frequent meeting* which 
hare been held at Brotherson * Hall. What 
Is being done": This Is the questlou for 
which answer to «ought. It only means 
that thé lovai elections are near and a 
candidate I* to be chosen. This “*• 
reason why Messrs. hefr,?,2
and Whevier meet. The Liberals hone 
isot one uf the trio will he selerted by 
the convention to contest tbe riding.

Mr Richard Crewe bus commenced 
part of tilt- work In connection with the 
rinder path. He has nrereml the bed 
fioro Main street lo Ontario House.

Ohrifdopher Isaraan: was tmed $•> and 
<<Mto Lw Magistrate Bills on Saturday, for 
running down a -oiinty constable by his 
reckless bicycle riding. Tbe amount was 
*11 Including »•' for contempt 
eon:t, heranre of Leamsn’s Improper lan
guage.
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TO-DAY
ANOTHER SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF

: 75c:

i
»m 9 BAND

Walking
Dress Skirts

y
DO* MAMMOTH 
lO AMOkKS

Bring your pipe* 
edu «moire to jour 
I lean’s control. 

Swell program.
GO Perform*r«. Dont

Order your Spring Suit or, 
Overcoat until you inspect our j 
stock and prices. No trouble 
to show goods,
.See our Imported Scotch j 
Suiting^t $16, $18 and (20.

Spring Overcoats, <15, $16,1 
#18.

Very select patterns in ; 
Trowserings at #4.00, #4.50,, 
$5,co and i600.

High Class Tailoring at prices j = 
which defy competition.

5. Corrigan
The Leading Teller.

In diagonal serges, creprns, brocade 
satin., moire, velour, satin duchesse. \ 
eU-„ *4.50. $U, *8. $10, $Li. $15, $'20. j i Stylish Trousers

All ready to put on. 
Pertect-ntting in every

MANTLES.
Jackets in new etylvK for ladies and j 

i f < upi-8, <*ai>eriiiHfl, vollurHw, j

hi*
tonhow. :♦•tc., of elotb, velvet, «Ilk aud nutln, 

in Bolero. Ktou, with bell glwvc*» j 
1 and otliiT styllAli nmk«*e, bnentlftilly j 

trinuuKd wUb Jft. lace,, ribbons and r 
| chiffon.

respect. 
•2.CO, «3.00, «3.CO

SWtfcslle Mm sal SeneSZ Asseelallea.
At the regular meeting of branch fO, C. 

M. H A. in Cameron Hall, *5 members were 
present. Tbe motion to close bualuvss eZ 
10 p.m., by Mr. Doyle, created a lively 
discussion, and was tarried by a small 

, majority, pending a division of the grand 
w—l-a president, as to whether It conflict! withWeston, April 13:-'8tovl«Uh-Ti;£ IdrenstoThtousmril?rarôhÿSljSer on the

Sl’and^si»'1 was’imposed!* *^The^-han<e 5 -^brattoto and render .11 poraible ato.sv 
aggravated assault will come up next 8a:- «race.

Kev. J. J- Ferguson, M.A., B.D.. nud Ulsi HibiSsIii nnaasrs e t’slkallr,
n?Jht "by6 the1 parish louer», wdio orougnt I fxmdon, April 12.—Aubrey Beardsley, the
refresh menu and presented them with an artist, has been formally received Into the
address and a baiidsome set of dishes. 1 toman Catholic Church. Hla health, which

The most exciting High School Board ha» been precarious for a long rime paac, 
meeting held for a long time began at C to now better and he baa go»» to the 
o'clock to-night, two hours previous to the, Uivlera.

Y auction 
11.30 a m- at 
Emporium, 14 
Plan of seat- 

jed from the 
k Houston, 13
E to-morrow

Oak Hall.
116 to 121 King St. E.

ac-ot
pü COSTUMES. VTweed aud rorert cloths. |Sl each. 

Blue aud Black Serge, 510 each,
| Blue ajod Black Cloth, $14 each. 

Mail order# given every attention. jftek < et Milled Beb Daly.
Cripple Ore#»k. <5ol.. April 12.-A «hooting

Miner and Sam Ixxhey, ami wss then shot 
fatally. After killing Daly, Vox ran lato 
the street, where he met Town Marshal 
O'Brien, at whom ht» fired. The in a nth ul 
returned the lire shooting Oox, who bow 
IUw et the hospital ln a dying condition. 
Tbe shooting grew oat of a quarrel over • 
gambling table.

V DEMPSTER GETS $56.
Tito City Solicitor recommends that 

tire city pay Mr. Dempster $50 com
pensation for the use .of his lot In 
liavelock-street, ln which »_Jiater 
main was placed by mistake. The re- 
lommentlarion carried.

T. "BATON OO.'S AREAS, 
jn reference to the T. Eaton Co.'a 

eur parmlaalnn to excavate

TORONTO lira cm CO.,ADE,
sa, Toronto.

161 YONGE-STREET.f

h School. BRASS SIGHS POLISHED.
113 Yonge StreeLKING-SI., Opp. 166 POSTOFFICE. Phone 106aS4Safter the Baater
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Dlneeufl’ New Address 81 Yonge St
«■

Silks*

Fer Beet er far Business

Easter enthusiasm !
A record week in the 

new store—81 Yonge St
Great stocks — great 

qualities—great values.
New hats for men— 

new hats for ladies—new 
hats for boys—new hats 
for babjes.

We touch popular taste 
at every hat point—we 
have the nice—the natty 
—the exclusive.

. Hàts from "over the 
sea’’ —hats from “over 
the line."

The best in tbe wçrld.
And always find it so 

at Dineens’.
Dunlap Silks—$8.00.
Dunlap Silks—$7.50.
Christy Silks—$5.00.
American Silks—$5.00

W.& D.Dineen
81 YONGE STREET.
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■4 sTHE TORONTO WORLD;

TUESDAY MORNING6 -t i r
Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier T. EATON C<L,

rso Yange sl Canada’s Greatest Store.
*AAAAAAA^WW^^A^AA^SAAA^WWV*A^WWVWWA/V

Tonoe axe Queen Snnn, April 13, 1897.

aft' ‘ 4*SUNDAY GAR BYLAW PASSES 1 ATHINGS m EASTER. .• 1

IToronto.
Easily Obtained by the Use of Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills. 82And the Vote Will be Taken 
on May 15 Next

>

Y
$

New Carpets.clothing from us you have 
e of buying direct from the 

makér. We are the only firm in Canada and 
one of the few in America who offer the buy
ing public this decided advantage.

I«iraletal bum free All rarts »f the 
dale» T.s«ll> I. Tlielr Wenderftti 

Fewer-As e Spring Medlrlne They' MANHOOD SUFFRAGE VOTES Wf
A

1i

-! Who IIÀa »Dr. Williams' Pink Ptils have 'lone 
mom to alleviate ruHerlng than any 

I other medicine yet discovered. They 
have effected cures In hundreds of i 

pronounced Incurable by pbyst- ’ 
clans, and they have brought rejoicing 

•t MlereUeu Is tkj Park*- into the home» of thousands through
out the Dominion. Among those who 
tpeak of this wonderful medicine In 
terms o< gratitude Is Mr. Lemuel Mc- 
Cready of Shannon, N.B. He says' 
"A year ago I was taken with a pain 
In my hip, which gradually worked 
down to the knee, Where It settled. At 

The Olty Council met yesterday after- first I thought It an attack of rt.'Xinia- 
noon and passed the Sunday car bylaw and tf,m and treated It with the medtetne 

•*
, v ‘hingvt .... and yaln «orudolio.

lit the poiliUK place» and returning officers, j vvsuited aw»y to a mere shadow, am l 
Votera in division No. 4, Ward 8, Will vote ! wns no better than a cripple. I then 
at 2U Wellingtou-*»treet past. Instead o< at consulted a physician, but still got no 
24 Scott-street, in division No. 22, Ward relief. Then 1 went to an hospital at 
1. George Lewis will act a. returning of- ,»t. Jvhn. The physician who -rim- 
fleer instead n k wh„ lined me there .-’aid my troul.e was

of K. K. Free man, who. Aid. c„nmimptUm of the blood, and that It 
Carlyle said was not s ««Ideal of the m|Kht be necessary to amputate my leg. 
ward. In division No. ltJ. Ward ft, tile Thoroughly diacouragrexl, I returnt*l 
uaue of Willhizu J. Da,too was struck out. home. Then my motiicr urgel nw to
aud that of George Phillips Inner ted. For try Dr. Williams' Pink PHls. A Per u«r
Ward o, two changes were made Wi J. l*Wt two or -three lx>xe» I found the pain 
LiUie will Ik* returning oiiicer In division' greatly diminishing, and by the time i 

lusted of James Gallon, a uou-real- had taken seven boxes, the limb had 
to Alu- «pwanlock. Joseph r gained ita normal condition, the painrr ,̂,ur^mrufwri0£^*.v^ had 1 had st,ined

stltuted greatly in flesh ajid was am well am
' kvvMmunn. „.„r v, „ ever I had been In my life. 1 feel very

grateful, for I believe Dr. Williams 
from a life of

It is such wonderful cures as Mr

\I851*iWhat the Agreement Between the 
City and the Company Is. 1111DV i 5:n »•» me. 

•eysD
s>i

MEN’S SUITS. .fee
WIwsIwb Express Tftelr Viewe-Mew Men’s Suits in all-wool imported 

and domestic tweeds, newest 

colorings and shades, neat 

and gented patterns and 

designs, farmer satin or 

serge linings, stainless wov

en sleeve and vest linings, 

silk stitched edges, seams 
and pockets stayed with best 

Irish linen, drafted by our 

own cutters, made by our 
own tailors. Materials and • 

trimmings are to be seen in 
the piece. Complete sizes 
from 34 to 46 inch breast ; 
also special sizes to fit ex
treme stout and tall slim

Special Easter Price 10-00

T Ik*Contra* 1 tor «applying Caal at »

FIRE! FIRE! aaFamplag Mattoa-Alg ftpeaee’s Mettes
■Mlttogarklag Ike «nta-toM* Awkway
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% <7 -rt—Watch for Bargains in

W
iCQ Papers.Wall-o am—Y

Stork Will Be Open in a Few Days.
Our Carpet stock is by far the best for you to buy from. 

The assortment is tfee largest, the patterns and style» the very 

newest, and the values are way ahead of anything you would 

expect. Everybody in Toronto knows our reputation for 

quantity, quality and value in floor coverings of every descrip

tion. Direct importation brings us close to the actual cost of 

production, while selling strictly for cash gives you the ad
vantage of the lowest prices. This list will greatly interest 

those who are thinking pffjiew carpets :

—English Wilton Carpets, in cream and brown and fawn and 
„ brown shades, drawing room and dining room designs, with 

5-S herders to match, per yard special at.......... ..........................
—American Axminster Carpets, in soft, rich shades, in brown, 

cream, (awn, green and crimson grounds, new fierai and 
conventional designs, with 5-6 borders to match, per yard 
special at...................................................................................................

—English Body Brussels, in blue, cream, green and moresque, 
in newest designs, suitable for any style of rooms or halls, 
with 5-6 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, per yard special at 1.00

—Velvet Pile Carpets, in ground shades of green, crimson 
and brown, in floral and scroll patterns, also small neat haH 
designs, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, per yard spe- 
ciftl at

—English Body Brussels, in all the latest color combinations, 
new designs, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, halls, etc., 
with 5.8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, per yard special at

—Super Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, a very heavy and 
durable carpet, in all the latest patterns and colorings. Spe- 

J rial at ............................................................ «........................................

MERRETTS, I63 King St. West

ST. LEGER, 216 YONCE STREET.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY,

75c100 Pairs Tan Fancy Slippers $1.50, for .
100 Pairs Childs’ Tan Buttoned $1.25, for 
100 Pairs Dongola Strap Slippers $1.75, for ^

TABLES FULL OF BARGAINS.

\ 75c
. $1.25

EUONOMI8T CAltLYLK.
Mayor moved that the pay at deputy ! pmk^pms^saved'^rne

SSSffWTViSÏBÿ rn &Æ

economy, hot UU» win, carrying It too tar. !
The motion waa voted down.

BICYCLISTS IN TUB PARKS.
A letter waa read rroui George A. Klng- 
ae, secretary at the Toronto Cycle Ae-|i“ ™ 
touon, to rererenee to the proposal to land

Vosaesmen.
pie.[MeCready’s that have given Dr. Wil- 

! Hams' Pink Pills their great reputation, 
‘and made them the ravorit,- medicine

' It wi

ST. LECER, 216 YONCE STREET.OVERCOATS. «Y changea 
without 
be with 
text, ai 
same n 

Does

1.25in thousands at ramilles throughout '»■jfavss. ^ ; iLd.™erare"a,?ynrJn,p ror
prohibit bicyclist» from using the puttie In I purifying the Wood and strengthening 
the parks. He suggested that the riders ; the nerves, and at thto season of the 
♦ warn®d a® to the speed In year, when nux-1 jyeopk-* are feeling lan
tm* parks before naiisInir »nch « hviuw Th»   .-1 __ ____ ii «

Men’s Spring Overcoats in all- 
wool Venetian cloths, Eng
lish twill worsteds, vicunas 
and cheviots, farmer satin 
linings, mohair sleeve lin
ings, silk stitched edges, 
flap pockets, silk bar tack
ed, seams stayed with 
linen throughout Com
plete sizes 34 to 46 inch 
breast ; also extra stout 
and tall slim sizes. Special 
Faster Price

5
Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEU-1 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rfm- ; 
tnalism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistant Price $c 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

- ------ ——I I year» WIICII HUA-- L ITtruVl-.-* Ujwr irruiss *

ïss™ —ftlwrr‘s»tt“»s!Kuli53na,SS,^.T»
with their wheel* and they would nattir- to take any o# the numeroua pink col- 
ally neck the parks. la any event It would ared imitations, which some dealers, 
he nnfatr to pu» such a bylaw Iwfoce the w*p,«. only thought to thedr own profit, 
A ^«tor^nf tr>' *» Impose upon the public. If your
Solicitor cELfb^totS; th?f to view «Î dcaler wlll not klve you the genuine 
the enlarged powers which the Legislature Dr. Wllliamw Pink Pills they will be 
waa conferring upon municipalities to deal Be nit post paid at 50c per Ixrx or six 
with cyclists, it would be better to defer Ixixes for 12.50. by addressing the l>r. 
the passing of Ualtora’a bylaw. Williams' Medicine CO.. Brockvllle, Ont.

THAT EXTRA COAL. As a iprlng medicine a half
Tlie Board of Control's recommendation boxes will serve a whole family, 

that the Engineer be authorized to pur
chase BOO ton* of hard cool from the 
Standard Fuel Company at $4.74 per ton 
was passed, but not without some kicking.
In reply to Aid. Gowanlo-k. the May 
plained that there was no time to adi 
for tenders and he could say that 
could not be bought by 
price named. The coal 1*

7
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. • 10.00 .00The Boxen for the Horne fthow.
Knfrh « for tlie Horse Show are now 

pouring In to the secretary, Henry Wndc, 
Parlhimvnt buildings, Toronto, and more/ 
pmmlw* to lx- a remarkably fine display 
of horwH at tbn Armouries on April 29, 30 

There is now considerable <*x- 
y over the 

salt* of boxes on Tuesday niornlug at Hys- 
lop's Bicycle Bmporluiu, 14 King-street east, 
when the boxes will be offered at auction. 
Barb box will be sold for the whole period 
of the show at a minimum price of $30. 
Already several prominent people from 
other places have written the secretary, 

powering him to act for them at the 
i». In addition to invited guests, among 

those from other places who will purchase 
boxes are : Mrs. (Henaton Maclaren of 
Forth : Mr. Montagu Allan, Montreal ; 
Mr. William Heudrle, Hamilton.

COALX WOODor ex- 
vertise 

the coal 
tender for the 
required for the 

duty plant at the old pumi>ing station 
while repaiis aJre being riiade to No. 1 en
gine.

overcoats in all- 
nglish worsteds, 

plain diagonal patterns, 
best quality trimmings, 

i*nade by our own tailors. 
Complete sizes 34 to 44 

M inch breast ; also extra stout and tall slim sizes. 
Special Easter Price ....

Spring 
wool Ei

’ Men's
35;aird May 3. 

chôment lu fashionable soviet Z
LINOLEUMS.

“Coal’s 
Out again. ’

—Scotch and English Linoieunw^Jhnd 4 yards wide, in new 
floral, block and inlaid desigrisaad best colorings. Per 
square yard,, special at.......... ..................... ................ ......................

—Linoleums, ia a and 4 yards wide, a large range of newest 
designs, for dining rooms, kitchens, halls, etc. Per square 
yard, special at................................ .. ..................................................

—Special Line Heavy Scotch and English Linoleum, 2 and 4 
yards wide, ia block and floral patterns. Per square yard..

RUGS.
__Best Quality Japanese Jute Rugf, in red, blue and green,

newest eastern designs, size 3*4 yards. Special at...............
—Beat English Wilton X Rugs, in green, blue,1'crimson and 

cream grounds, floral and panel patterns, fcize 36x63 
inches. Each, special at. -

AQUBHN-STKBBT SUBWAY.
Aid. Spence moved that the Legislation 

Committee be Instructed to Introduce ! .-gif
lât km providing for the construction of the 
Oueen-street subway on the alternative 
plan, aa adopted by the Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council, leaving the south
west corner as it to at present, the work 
to coat $110,000. and that a bylaw be sub
mitted to the people on title question at the 
•unie time as the Sunday car bylaw. The 
motion was promptly voted down.

SUNDAY OAB SERVIOB.
Now that the Sunday car bylaw has been 

passed and there appears to be no obstacle 
to taking a vote on the question oirMay 
16. the citizens may wish to know exactly 
wunt they will be voting on. 
tant clauses o* the agreement ere 
given:

The cars shall be run upon Sundays over 
tlie whole and entire system of street rail
way track* to the city of Toronto and 
any extensions of the same which may 
be hereafter made during the continuance 
to force of the agreement, and shall Include 
a night service If deemed necessary by the 
City Engineer and the City Council,

The speed of the cars and the number of 
cars to be run pur hour which are necea- 

’ sary on each main line or branch or-any 
part thereof shall be me detcnnlninl by 
the City Engineer from time to time, and 
approved of by the Council,

The cars shall not ran at a- greater speed 
than four miles an boar while passing any 
place of worship or Sunday school building 
during the hours of all services, and the 
gong or gongs thereon shall not ring within 
«Hi feet of any place of worship or Sun
day school building during the hoars of all 
services; provided that the authorities of 
such church or churches erect a sign on 
the street line, sett*factor) to the City 
Engineer, announcing their hours of ser
vice.

The service upon say street or portion 
of the same may be discontinued if re
commended by the Oity Engineer and mu
tually agreed upon by the City Council 
and the Railway Company, bat not other
wise, and such service, or any portion or 
portions thereof, may be thereafter restor
ed by the order of the Engineer with the 
approval of the City Council ae aforesaid, 
when such may be considered advisable or

The sitid company will not require or per
mit any of Its employee to work In Its 
service more than ten hours per day or 
more than 80 hours per week, all of which 
on boors' work Is to be performed In six 
days of such week, and that no employe 
having worked upon six days shell be re
quited or permitted to resume work until 
he has been a complete day of 24 consecu
tive hours off work, which 24 consecutive 
hours shall be computed from 6.80 o clock
’ provided!"11 however, that work rendered 
necessary by exceptional accidents, unus
ual storms or civil commotlous. or for 
oi>erating the core daring the time oi va* 
Industrial Exhibition not exceeding12 <toys 
In each year, requiring tbf,,”111l>l?^raî?î 
of men for extra work, certified by the 
City Engineer, or by the Co un “8
hereinafter provided, to bnv® been neces- 
•yi?*▼ in the reasonable operation of toe ran- waT. rtiu notbe held te> be a violation of 
till* section, uor «hall the employment of 
the superintendent and one assistant, thi 
chief engineer and one assistant, the eho 
trk-lan and one assistant, 
t'-rs (not to exceed six In "ÎÎ1
engaged In the necessary work of the com
pany for parts of seven days of the week 
be held to be a violation hereof.

Any ticket Issued by the company unde 
the said agreement of Sept. 1, 18JJL ““B* 
the ones , sold at the tote of «fight tar 
cents, may be used and shall be good at 
ary lime on Sunday, but a sJ/e',*LKj 
shall be Issued and sold by all conductors Ln 
and at the offices of the company on Sum nl 
day at the ratn of seven of them for **’ ee«tB. and »iSi tk-ketn may b«- used upon 
all cars running upon Sunday», and al»o 
upon other day* within the J100” 
on which the eft** of tickets so I (la t thi
■s gel&M s
▼oting In favor of a. Sunday car* sen let.
ZSd the bylaw cmlxxlylng thi» agreement 
h’i vlug panw*! ttoe ^AMincTT of the «aid cot
poration, I he said .•ompimy çovenants pro-
mLncH and agree» to aud with the Mid cor 
parution that the Raid company will upon 
enchand every Sunday thereafter while 
this agreement remains in force o 
aervlce of car» upon eeeb line or 
on*, rated, or that may ben-after be ope rat- 
?d, by the said company In the dlv of^To
ronto during the hours and upon the terms r0Dt<c<mdHl»ns eej out In the .ald agree- 

of Sept. L ISM. except aa varied by

I
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LATEST JUVENILE SUITS. —Don’t look so worried. Let! 
us furnish a ton and you «will I 

be delighted.
Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 

if you say sa

! 50i Verthwm Veterans.
A meeting of the Northwest veterans of 

lwtr, was held In the Bed Lion Block, York- 
ville, to organize for a re-nnlon and cele
bration of the capta re of Bator he. An as
sociation to be known as the “Prince Al
bert Oolumn" was formed, and It was de
cided to have the re-nnlon on the anni
versary of the capture of Baloche, which 
is May 12. The Royal Grenadiers, Mid- 
lander*. A Battery, R.O.A., and the North
west Mounted Police were represented at 
the meeting.

Our Stock is now replete with all this season’s Fads and 
fancies in Sülor, Middy and Fauntleroy Suits Also the New 

York Craze, the “Prince Arthur” Suit, neatest and most 

made for the little fellows. Prices

r &X.

The lui
here 10 80 oa l

« i dressy design ever
2.50 to 5.00.

». »
• 7

Conger Coal-IT Co’y6 26tl 111 /•: _... I ,...
Take the elevator to second floor anà see what we have done 

your interests better. There is plenty of light and 

there for seeing and matching qualities, and courteous

Boys* Reefers, navy blue serge, neatly trimmed, 
strongly made, sizes 22 to 28 inch breast, 
special Faster Price

Boys’ All-wool Suits, two-pieces, single or double-breasted, 
plain and pleated designs, neat and dressy patterns, 
newest colorings and shades, sizes 22 to jo in n breast, 
regular price 3.25, Special Easter Price

Ltd.elrusijr Ltw<IN Terrible Nervaeenes*.
A re minimi* ut article on Jenny Lind and 

her home life htfg been prepared by her 
daughter, Mr». Raymond Maude, for pub
lication ln the May Ladle»* Home Journal. 
It I» *atd to be filled with Interesting 
memories of the fanion» singer, and i* 
note wort by-ül‘so us being the Unit view we 
have of her through the*eye» of her ador
ing daughter. Mrs. Maude brings to light 
the fact that Jenny Lind was always ner- 
vou» and over-strung before events—Just be
fore singing lu a new opera or oratorio- 
but was quite calm when the very moment 
of action arrived. ^

Dominion Kxpre«« €#.•» Xew Territory.
The Dominion Bxprese Company, com

mencing to day, extends Its service over 
the Central Ontario Railway, opening of
fice* at the following points :
Bloomfield, Wellington, Consecon, Trenton, 
Marmora and Frankford.

-4-r—-------- :----------------- ------------- ■ ----------- ------ -

1.75 to serve 

room
salesmen are ready to anticipate your wants.

■5

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD

PKIOEM REDUCED.
Best Hardwood, leaf  ............ $5 CO Slabs, long............. ..
Best Hardwood, cut sod split................9 ISO Blebs, sat end split
Best No. * Mixed Wood, loa*.......... « SO Store
Beet No. 8 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut
Pine No. I, long........................................... 4 00 Egg
Plue No, 1, out and split............. .............. 4M Urstd
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batboret 

St. and Farlsy-Avs. Phone 6388.

2.50 Curtains and Draperies. $8 0$
8 90•lit.!•#•#•*»•«#»##•}HATS FOR EASTER. AT LOWEST PRICES

Christy's, London Eng., ' newest Derby hats in the most 
fashionable shades — brown, nutria, cinnamon, pearl, 
tan, bay, cigar and black-best quality, silk trimmings, 
stainless leather sweat band, best quality, Special Easter
price

BRANCH OFFICE :
428 Queen-St. West. Phone

s•:!

TFicton, 2.50 t Boeplle1 \
M»|Oil/! BEECH ^N0 MAPLE«. I9. ngli-h and American Fedora Hats, largest variety in 

‘ Canada, the latest shapes and styles, and all the colors 
and shades now in vogue in London and New York, 
Special Faster price - ...
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SBSMBSMZS^ $4.50SBSESESZSBrz PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT: t..«'< If %1.99 »5g gPRINQ

i Overcoats
MIXED WOOD■I

m.?a
i9 $4.00,E"

URNS & CO.

Store Open Till 10 p.m. Thursday. CUT AND SPLITZV 15 4 CORDa
PHILIP JAMIESON,3 •9

,-t-arf.
Pka

u

It would be impossible to describe the wide range of 

goods, the immense assortment of fine qualities and the extra

ordinary values we arc giving in the Curtain Department. It 

is enough to know that we never had so mych to see—never 

had so much worth seeing. Buying in extra large quantities 

and taking advantage of every cash discount makes it possible 

to offer such extremely good values as these

__390 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide,
3}£ yards long, in a large variety of new choice designs, 
handsome effects, regular price $1.50 a pair. Wednesday.. 1.00

—60 pairs Cross Striped Heavy Curtains, 46 inches wide. 3 
yards long, fringed, in goJd, olive, peacock brown, blue and 
red, regular price $3.50 a pair. Wednesday.............................

—Figured Tapestry for Curtains or Coverings, with tinsel,*
30 and 40 inches wide, with and without border, regular 
price 50c and 75c a yard. ^Wednesday........ ...............................

—figured Art Drapery Muslins, 36 inches, in a large assort
ment of new patterns and colors, choice effects,, regular 
price 15c a yard. Wednesday...................................................... ..

-.500 Window Shades, trimmed with fancy knotted fringe,
4 y2 inches deep, assorted coloss, mounted on spring rollers, 
with tassels complete, regular price 75c each. On sale 
Wednesday............

Similar values all through the whole.department. It is money 

in your pocket every time you buy here, for we always aim to 

give you the very best for the least possible money.

9in light, medium and dark 
shades of fawn, grey, 
brown and bl ;e Venetian 
and Worste d-jinished 
cloths, perfectly cut and 
trimmed,$6 50, $7.50, $8.50 
and $10, all sizes, from 34 
to 44 inch chest.

Boys’ Suits
in handsome tweeds, Nor
folk jackets and bloomer 
p; :its, to fit boys 10 to 
15, at $4.50 and $5.

Boys’
Black Suits

3 3 38 Kin<r-8treet E.Phoney
C Queen and Yonge Streets3 The Bounded CornerB 5 DIVIDENDS. ESTATE NOTICES-3 5 '•»- V*„ • . z-«

LOST OPPOBXVS1TIBI.3 DIVIDEND NOTICE. KIOTICB TO CREDITORS—In th*
Iv matter of Emil Welnert and 
Robert .. Dlnamoro. tracing to- i 
gethwr In co-partnership under the 
firm name end style of "The 

Show Case Company."

59 l)r.9 Pleat Of Blihep Balllvaa’a Series ef Art. 
Areaeea la Holv Week.
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the Cry

*3 T9 The Dominion Bank.13-L romo
To a large congregation In St. Jemee’ 

Cathedral at noon yesterday the rector 
preached from the words, 
even thou, hadst known tn title thy 
day the things that belong to thy 
peace! but now they are htd from 
thine eyee.”

"These word*," said the preacher, "are 
Lord’s. He uttered them as He

3 13 The above num*'<l partfee hare made a» : 
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of assignment of their estate ami effects *• a 

Throe Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock of , toe for the general benefit of tbelr ereoi-,*a 
this Inatlfutlon lias this day been declared tor*^ anil a meeting of creditor* will be 
for the current quarter, and that the «aine ■ held at the offiees of Messrs. Muedooald, 
will be payable at the Banking House, In , Vurtwrlght A Garvey, No. 37 Yunge-streel. 
this cl tv. on and after , Toronto, oo Wednemlay. the 14th of April.

, _ , „ _ . i lh»7, at » o'clock p.m.. for the purpose ofSaturday, the let Day of May Next | appointing inspector* list giving directions
es- to the disposal of tile estate.

The Transfer Hooka will be closed from Creditors are notified to file their claim» 
the 20th pi, the 30th of April heat, both , with the troMer on or before the 15th May, 
day» Inclusive, , 18ti7. ufi.-r wlib h time the trustee will pro-

I be Annual General Meeting of the Share- I,, ed to distribute the proceed* of said re- 
holder* for the election of Director* for tate aoioug*t those entitled thereto, hav- 
the ensiling year will be held at the Bank- lng regard only to aueh claims as he shall 
lng House ln this city on tjyvn Inive nout
Wedneadey, the 26th olKtjKm, UahMl #tu A‘"1l> 18W

at the hour of 12 oVIoi/k noon.
By order of the Hoard.

R. I>. GAMBLK.
General Manager.

9 9 “If thou,5 a3 53 aa 3 In.a Mr.
an ln»i 
gold fie
•with n
of goldROOFING.3 our

waa ascending the eastern slope of the 
Mount of Olives, on Hto way to the 
Holy City. Hfre city lay before Him, 
beautiful for situation, the Joy of the 
whole earth, nestling, aa for security, 
among the hill» that surround It, ita 
domes, towers and minarets flashing 
and glittering with the brightness of ly favorable for the solution of the 
an eastern sky; the multitudes around, great problem of peace with God. Let 
Him shouted in glad acclaim their ha-, those days of grace be sinned away, 
sannas ae they welcomed Him; but : and the provisions of God’s grace are 
underneath It all our Lord’s quick ear over pkat, they return no more, they 
caught the deep undertones that in a_ are gone forever, absolutely Irrevoc- 
few days would break out in harsh™ aible. 
passionate cries, 'Crucify Him, crucify 
Him.' The Jewish people had rejected 
Him, Jerusalem was filling the cup of not 
her iniquity, the destroying angel was 
Iwhettlng his sword, ami our 'Lord* 
looking behind the brightness of the 
immediate occasion, took up His la
mentation, and with the tears running 
down His sacred cheeks cried, 'If 
thou, even thou. In this thy day iiarirt 
known the things belonging to thy 
peace, but now they are hid from 
thine eyes."

99 9 2.253 a Does roar roof leak; do you want a new 
roof? Do you want roar roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart Ic Co.. 68 
Adelalde-atreet west, corner Bay. Tel. 68A

s aof fine Venetian and Wor
sted herge,Italian-lined and 
best finish, three - piece 
styles—$5, $6, $7 and $8.

Young Man
who want the newest style 
and very best value in 
suits should see our lines 
at $7, $7.50 and $8-

a W. H. RICHES.
Trustee, j

By Mflpilonald, Cartwright A Garvey, his 
Sr,lli-lli,I». 40206 I
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a aa I UDICIAL NOTICE to the Credit-.
o e. Contributories and Share

holder» of the Reid Bros. Manufac
turing Company of Toronto, Ltd.

The creditors, contributories, abarebeld- £ 
it* aud member» of the above unmed com*

. . pany are hereby notified that 1 will oa 
; i Thursday, the 22nd day of April, 1887, at 
; 1 the hour of 11 i/etoek In the forenoon, atff 
! j my eharnber*. Osgoode Hall, In the City 
' , of Toronto, appoint 11 permanent Liquidât- 

I or, and give inch further direetloos as «hell 
.1» necessary for the due and proper wild*

and letters seem to run into {, in* up »f the «nid rom pany, and let air f.
each other it is a sign that | j Tgfc, «,b day of A$flJ

the muscles have become ; ! uwr. ;g
tired and are too weak to '
stand the strain. Such being thumas mtlvkiy, 
the case, consult our optician, i 
He can give you relief. We i —
make no charge tor testing. .1 Jam** Qraele got drunk last Friday.

,•* . « _ uo ; told the police that Agnes Fleming 1iSeneUer 8, Yoxxgwtd ^ Detective McGrath

Toronto, 30th Mar<*h, 1807.-.103II arovlde a 
railway 5a an Your ‘ 

Eyes
a ii"The Spirit of God to patient, for- 

ibearlng. His patience to lasting, but 
everlasting, and he who deliber

ately steels himself against the voice 
of that Spirit Is as one that locks, holts 
and bars the kingdom of heaven 
against his own entrance, and then 
takes the key and deliberately flings 
it Into the depths of the ocean."

5 a811(1 
m<*nt 
this agreement.

............ AOa a • ••a a arc continually exerting mus
cular power. If print blurs \

agt, John’s Se1vwl»»rr Aateeletlew.
VThe following poplla have aucreeded in 
gLeing the examination for certificates of 

i proficiency In first aid to th* Injured
XlSFiita ÏÏTl LOrew. Mr’,

à.«rkMM."riMerUMl«,[HMNorAti^L1g». 

E A A Spriggs, Mlaa E F Hffrigga and Mia* 
P A Wbatmough. Dr. Natl ra»» was tuf; 
examiner and Dr. B. A. Burt ^le lecturer. 
The following passed In Dr. Dame’s Haas : 
Miss A Arsen. Mrs M Aunt™. Mrs M Oon 
erty. Mtos M Dawson. Mias Dorm Edward*. 
Mrs E Hancock. Mise M McKenn*y, Mr* 
Mnnnett, Mr» E Owen. Misa K Roberts. 
MWw A Wiggins and Mias B Wood. The 
examiner was Dr. Oampbell Meyers.

a ;
■:

Oak Hall s : -
;r i \iDyspepsia or lndjgeetlon is occasioned by 

the want of actlon'ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 

mum i.nsHnu gastric juice*, without which digestion can-
iHri Lirjtwivrs. not go on: also, being the principal cause

"The lesson from these words," con- of headache. Formatée’* Vegetable rill».

^tS'ÆsïSi'JSS&ii"-.*1«e sss «gfv°«. a «.’ass;<££ wtihd^lo^ ^«inea, ; ‘!)r.flrF'm,Te4ahF’in,D’ ^M0^inTLiÆ 

and that for the one, as for the other, : against ten other makes which I have In
there art times and seasons peculiar-1 stock.»

THOMAS HODfilNeiP _J
Master in-Urdlnaff^. I-T. EATON C°-CLOTH1ERS

115 King Street East, 9
Opposite the Cathedral. B
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FINCH WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE CO.

Massey St., Toronto.
Tested km years. Positively pro 
tects wootTii om rot or decay. Old 
sbinglo roofs can be protected 20 
years longer by the application of 
this preservative. Write for testi
monials.
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MINING SHAKES iCROMWELLttoua gloomy, although 'there I» appar- 
vhtly a «mall Increase #a production at 
present owing to a 
and the labor col 
at least no worse 
past. While the account* ate 
somewhat Overdrawn, tor etr 
the Government, to Induce it; to grant 
the desired reform», there can be no 
doubt that the mining industry there 
is passing through a critical period, 

reaction from the period of tofla- 
whlcfr reached Its height In 18»:-. 

la now to JttU progress, and the mine* 
are feeling It In every way. 'With 
many of them not ' merely their pro
sperity but actually their continued 
existence depend* upon careful and 
economical working. To a certain ex
tent the necessary retrenchment de
pends upon the reforms which the Gov
ernment 1» asked to grant, such as 
lower taxe» and railroad rates, the bet
ter organization of native labor and 
the abolishment of monopolies but to 
a great extent also It depends upon the 
better methods add management un
derground and closer working. • * • 
Two years ago It looked a* If the 
Transvaal 'would soon take the lead 
among the great gold producers and 
predictions of double the present out
put were not consider»! extravagant. 
While this wonderful Held will cer
tainly continue to contribute a large 
amount, and Indeed a very Important 
proportion of the world’s supply of 
gold, It Is equally certain that 
a great majority 'of the Wlt- 
watersrand mines are too poor 
to pay and wlU cease to I* worked 
when the European shareholders stop 
the supply of money, that indie pens
able motive power.

Out of a length of about 40 miles of 
gold bearing reefs In the Rand district. 
It Is probable that the mines on fully 
.10 miles, and perhaps on even more 
than this, are too low-grade to pay, 
not only at the present comparatively 
high coete bf working, but even at. 
those more economical figures which 
are sure to be attained within a few 
years

The output of the profitable mines 
will continue for years to Increase, but 

output of thone that do not pay 
will fall off, and of course the ridicu
lous estimates of tbe future output 
of the mines which have been publish
ed by Interested parties will not be re
alised. As the new- deep-level mines 
begin to produce they will not do 
mush more than take the place of old 
mines worked out or ceasing to be pro
fitable. With regard to the deep- 
levels also, we most consider the great 
amount of capital required to start 
them, and it Is doubtful whether ary 
of them will make any adequate re
turn unless a greater Improvement In 
the value of the ore la shown than 
there 1» any reason to expect.

This state of affairs is turning capi
tal aside from South Africa to Canids.

r supply of water 
ions. ■ which’ are 
In for some time 

e perhaps 
ect upon

Victory-Triu mph 
White Bear. .
R. E. Lee . 
Homestake 
Red Mountain View . 
Smuggler . 
Washington 
Athabasca
Bondholder . .
Two Friends .
Golden Cache , .
Black Sturgeon

3aC. io# »5ELSB
• .13Two properties under development 

“Trail Hunter" and “Cromwell."
«

■9

Do Not Meet With Favor 
Around Sudbury.

THE ANCIENT STATESMEN

. .IO

ROSSLAND-TRÀIL CREEKratot/MAMt TRADE J HARK ■9
* . .20124c.The .27Six properties under development.tlon / . .25It’s Like a Cuckoo. INTER-OCEAN 10c.

Ibex 3 c 185
74cBed Eagle....

Silver Belle,...
Northern Bell 
Victory-Triumph (600 abate lots) 9 c
Bossland Dev. Co.........
Grand Prize.......................... .
Silverlne............................. ......

.22SEE 6 c,Sj

E StrachanWho Have Just Framed the New Laws 
Would Carry Off First Prize

I 8^0It Has But One Song. ..12 C IX vr.......ttradcImarh VIr rTRAOEiMARH 5 C GOLD »TOC K8'»TO«DA RPECIAT^

Colorado, GOOD ........... „................... Special call Ont dold field», 0000 ...
Can. Uold field», l'Vd ........................... ■* , ! u\ * D. Cft
Deer l’ark, Very Special ....................... ■ «II Ited Mountain View .
Dardanelles, 1U0U ...................................... 21c ■ KVYAJ, FIVE, 50UU .
Dominion Dev. Co., 1JUU ....................... Call Royal Gold, 20U0
Kline, 5000 ....................................................... be Smuggler ..............
Eastern Mining .Syndicate .................. Call Snowdrop..............
Foley, 100, special ...................I............ . Call Sliver Bell............
Golden Cache, low ................................. #2 UO , St. Paul ........................
Urent Weelerp. Mutual Ex. * D. • Two Friend», 8U0, special

Co. COUO......................................Offer wanted Vletory-Trlnmph ..............
Momealake, 5u0...........................#4............ Sc White Bear
Ibex ................................................................... ü’.lrÇ ïnle, 10UU
Industrial, lots SO. special ......................  Call Sweden ...
Joele....................................................... ........... 47 c
Kootenay Ex. Co., 500 ............................. Call
R. E. Lee,
LKDYAHU,
Monita ....
Mayflower .

t .......  8 c
All other stocks at lowest prices.

.... aeget toe tiers! Mteiag Laws to toe World, 
Sadbery Mining Xewa Mew

•swa-

I be
lt’s the same old song, sung in the same old way. Of 

course there are variations and different names for it, but they 
mean the sam<and are the same. A Bad Back is a Back 
that’s Bad, whether it’s Lame. Weak or Aching. A Stitch in 
the Back, a twitch in the Back, or a Pain in the Back is just 
the same as an Aching Back, a Weak Back or a Lame Back, 
it’s the Song of the Kidneys, a Song without Words but 
Meaning. Every note is one of Warning, every Echo one of 
trouble. Kidneys filter the Blood. Filters become clogged, 
so do the Kidneys. Keep the Filters working. That’s what 
Doan’s Pills are for, and they know how to do it, they’re 
made for it Backache is a Note of Warning—a Kidney 
Warning—if you heed it not look out for trouble. Urinary 
derangement, Diabetes, Bright’s disease follow swiftly in the 
footsteps of Kidney Failure. AH Kidney Ills are an easy 
prey for Doan’s Kidney Pills. Plenty of Home proof that 
this is so. Remember the name Doan’s and take no other. 
There are many Kidney remedies, but only one Cure Other 
Kidney Pills, but only one Doan's. Be sure yoy get the little 
conqueror of Kidney disease. All druggists. ' Fifty cents per 
box.

isya Tbe
Prospector. ■«*« TkxWWM 
1 be tioverr-er 1 <•'■»* ■»«—»'* Drl“ 
e* toe Ire* Prospect. Se*r Bancroft—

TORONTO MINING AGENCY
69 YONGE STREET.

Call
12c

Ik-

IRE I .. Call
■lcXv Mlaera e* «be *•»«-

Gibson's new milting law* do 
to meet with particular favor

sBli FOR SALE . 20csSL
•. 6%C

t»Vb*’
.. Call 
. Ilk-

. . CoL - 4
A number of Mineral Locations in 

Algoma at reasonable price» Will 
give option 10 party who will explore 
the lands.

Address
OWNER, World Office.

not seem
among the mining men of Northwest
ern Ontario. The miners of the Wah- 
napltae district are especially angry 
at the Government's legislation, flays 
The Sudbury Mining New», comment- 
tnf on tbe new Act :

We give to another column the On
tario Government's new mining law, 
and we feel certain that, the mining 
men of the district wlU support us 
when we say that If the ancient atates- 

in Toronto who framed this dls-

THADClMAftK TRADE JMARK Can•••••••••** •«#rs. ... call 
... 25c

Write »r wire orders, my expense, 
! WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining 

21 AUelalde-street east. 
Telephone 2785.

2000 .. Broker,
Toronto.... CiUI 

. ItfK"' 
lU’/ie

YS. specialTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital etihscrilel...............$5.000,009
Capital peld up..................... $1.000.00J

Fully paid up permanent Stock issued, bear
ing 6 per cent, luterrat.

Head Office, 61 Yonge Street.

. West.

BRIDGESJocan and 
North Fork of Salmon

SBZ. SEE

240men
reputable piece off legislation had bean 
competing for a prize for the worst 
mining law in the world, they would 
have carried off the honors -without

REET. jA'
MINING SHARES FOR SALE. Syndicates forming for-purchase of 

partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

tiudcJmaric TRADE I MARKthe
I have some special bargain» In the fol

lowing : “Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View," "Two Friend» " (dividend payer), 
"Jo»le," "Deer Park" (acme amsll lota), 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)75c

turning a hair.
Our Ontario legislators are evidently 

Imbued with, the Idea that they are tbe 
bosses and nut the servants of the peo-

l ‘,r
It will be seen that one of the 

changes Is : That by order-in-oouncll, 
without giving any motive, lands may 
be withdrawn from market on any pre
text. and anyone trespassing on the 
came may be arrested and lined.

Does the most ardent supporter, of 
the Hardy Government think that the 
above wtU encourage prospecting 7 

An applicant must pay half the pur 
chase money In thirty days and bal
ance In 60 days from date of applica
tion. On a eJàbn of 160 acres this 
would be about 1200 In thirty days and 
1200 In sixty days, or 8400 In cash. 
Should tbe prospector survive this 
seven years’ ordeal he will have paid 
8400 In cash and have performed 81920 
in work, or a total of 82320 for a claim 
«if 160 acres.

Is there a mining man In the district 
satisfied with this, or who thinks It 
will promote explorations?

The objections that have been urged 
<m the Government with regard to 
blanket claim» have not been so much 
Vo quantity jot land u single Individual 
may apply for, as to the method* 
Which are allowed. Fon example—A 
prospector makes a find ; he must for
ward application to Bureau of Mines, 
Toronto ; he wtU get a reply In from 
one to three weeks, sometimes with 
application accepted, but more fre
quently the reply state® that a prior 
application was received (almost In
variably from a Toronto man who has 
never been within mile» of the find).

This ,1s the kind of blanket appllca.- 
tlons that the Government have been 
asked to remedy, by establishing min
ing offices In mining districts so that 
claims could be entered for personally 
and without any communication with 
Toronto ; but as this would have given 
the Ministry a little less pull, It ha® al
so been denied.

It will also be noticed that power Is 
given the Government to withdraw 
from sale any tract of country that 
may be thought to be rich In mineral», 
and the Oom'ihbfEloner of Crown Lands 
may place thereon gangs of prospect
ors or test with diamond drill, and die- 
poae of these lands In any way that 
Suits himself.

In this rase tt Is the Hon. J. M. Gib
son who is "king of the castle.”

It ts scarcely necessary to speak of 
the fake staking law, as It Is only ap
plicable to mining divisions, and there 
are no parta of Ontario -that have been 
formed into these divisions. It is there
fore Inoperative, and I» like many oth
er' laws of the Ontario Government, 
Simply a blind.

'The Indignation In this district con- 
réming this retrograde mining policy 
Is Intense, and Is quite as strong 
among the staunchest Liberals as Con
servatives. Verily tbe new law is fear
fully and wonderfully made.

75c Authorised Capitol. «760,000, In «1 .here*. 
Preferred «here» told at par, «1 eeeh.

A hydraulic mine (718 sores), a really safe 
mining buslnws venture. Proepeetua will be 
wot on epplleatlon. -

. $1.25
Toi. aie.NS. pie. R. L. LEICH-SPENCER,

67 Cecil St., er off* World Office.
Meepowu (get Prospectus).. a«o 
Bannoolxbum
Copper Queen......... lOo
Gold Bar

Fred J. Stewart,SEE aooREET.
F To SO VXOTOXIA-flT, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Bxchnngn.T. fllLBURN & CO., w. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E- Phono 2078.TRAOEiMARK T*ADE^MA*K

•I<d make PEJR- 
nd white) a. re- ■ 
z and all liver, 
ell as for Rkeu- 
the system. The | 
idan and always 
istant. Price 50 
■ceipt of price, 
impany, Toronto. 1

* 6000 White Bear..............
600 Homestake.................
IOOO O. K.................................
6000 Maeoot.......................
IOOO Northern Belle.......
IOOO Ibex............................
IlOO Sliver Bell..............
IOOO St Paul....................
6000 Victory-Triumph
260 Red Eagle..................
700 Big Three...................
IOOO St. Elmo..................

.. fft

'§*Toronto. SIB RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,WEHRLE’S BRUSHES 26
The Itebeld Held.

It 1* reported that the Kobold mine 
In the .Lake cf the Woods district near 
Rat Portage-has been sold for a good 
figure to Messrs. Taylor and McVeltle 
of Ottawa.

President.
Hon. GEO. A. COX, Vice-Pre*!de»t 

50 or 100 Share Lots—Spacial Price.
in Mining 
vaille un-

.. S
— AND—

3BROOMS I!M
See reference to properly

News, Glob •, 12th. Foley ....... .. _
equalled. See World, 8th and 9th'lust

For Mainline tu-ers' purposes 
always be relied 0», being ot 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your owu design.

can
SE theSEEs ..7IMtvenUty ®f Teruu ie.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Senate, held ron Friday evening last, tbe 
lollvwlug member» were present : l*resl* 
dent Loudon, chancellor Burwaeh, l’rof. 
Hume, Prof. Macalluin, Dr. BaOgley, Huh. 
Mr. Justice Maclenuau, Mr. Waller, Chief 
Justice Meredith, Prof. Baker, Mr. Aylee- 
worth, Mr. Houston, Dr. Bill», Prof. Cam
eron, Prof. Reynar, Dr. Carman, Dr. 
Hough, Mr. Steele, Dr. Alklna and Mr. 
King. In the absence of the vloe-chuncel- 
lor, on motion o£ Chancellor Burwash, 
seconded by Mr. Walker, President Loudon 
was appolfitfd chairman. Dr. F. J. Sinnle 
was appointed examiner in chemistry In 
the Department of Agriculture, in the place 
nsa a»lr. W. Lawson, B-A.Se., resigned. Tbe 
date for the anndal examinations In law 
was postponed from April ^ to a date on 

the 17th vf Mat. The tfenate 
to meet on April 23 for*|he con- 
of the curçlvulum In art* and

Call. 8B. J. TOWNSEND, 7ic
99 Yonge Street.246 Phone 1S90

TNADC/MAIIK tsaocIna** TIMOfJMARK
ROBERT DIXON,Morning Glory 80S Oarlton Street, Toronto.

OD SS'ïÆ
088 ; 1890. $544,020.

The, ufoduction of the lode mines 
showflVIhese to be juet in the lnlttal 
stages ot their development. For last 
year the value of tito flold gfwltoTf1 
was 81,244,180 ; silver. 82.100,689 ; leal, 
8721,384. and copper, 8190,926.

Up to date the coed mlroee 
rovnee have produced U,248.,59 
alued at 833,290,602. /

at thoot la.kb.

going on for the purchase of the pro
perty by a London, Eng., syndicate.

The World ha» eeen a letter from 
London, asking the present owner* to 
name a figure for the mine, and it I» 
understood that yesterday a reply was 
cabled,, putting the price at something 
In the neighborhood of 8360,000. The 
Heather Bell 1* located on Sullivan 
Creek, - eight milee north of Rossland, 
Other properties /In the vicinity are 
the Queen Victoria,Noblesse and Aban
don Belle.

II 134 BAY-8TR.EET. x
MINING STOCKS.Mines, Vernon, B.C.

Only a few shares unsold.
Our latest Assay shows $81,407.09 per
j have been instructed to advance the 

price of this stock from 16 to 20c In a 
f,-w days.

Phone 2051.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. If yon want to Invest In gilt-edged ml», 
lag * locks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend aa good Investment» i 
MINNEHAHA-Vamp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous 
Cariboo ,,,,,,,,

8T. I’AUL—Extension of White Bear,
^baa Le Bol vein .......................................
KELLEY CREEK—$30,OO0 plant In po

sition, good aa tiotden Cache ............
IRON COLT—Immense body of ore in 

eight ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,20
LILY MAY—Shipping mine ....................
FUQ—Fay ore, i(nd $4000 worth of

work done ............................................
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ...................... 60
SILVER BELL, 8T. ELMO, NORTHERN 

BELLE—Ale good properties.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto-

Kootenay Has Turned Out 
About $2,500,000. >

ITS BEYOND EXPECTATIONS

ton

of the 
tom# Exhausting vital drainé (the. etfects ot 

eari^fol.lej) thorough^cured; Kidney and

eu»•» of the Ueulto-UF.uary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who 
failed to cure you. Call or write, 
solution tree. - Medlctuef sent to any ad- 
dree». Honra-0 a.m. to 9 p.m.i Sunday», 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 815 Jarrlt-itreet, 
•ontbee»» cor. Oerrerd-etreeL Toronto 246

.16Bluor about 
adjourned 
■(deration 
the transaction of other bufllnees.IK «e J. THOMPSON, Agent,

870 Queen West.
. -13*am. The «laid»* »rlp.

The secretary off the .Golden Drip 
sends a certificate ot assay. Bichard 
Marsh made the assay. No 1 was 
.62 oz. per ton, equal to $12.40 per ton. 
No. 2 was 23.42 oz per ton, equal- to 
$468.40

.16
Weill Wp tbe x;«Auer.

New Ybrk, April 12.—Two men held no 
the cashier In the Yonkers Saving» Bank 
about nuo* to-day, and geenrert $4420, most
ly In bill», a small amount being In 
cheques. They mdde good their escape, 
ami up to the present time have hot been 
apprehended. The two men entered the 
bank together, and while one ot them 
engaged the cashier, Lymun Cobb, In con
versation, the other slipped around behind 
the counter and presented a pistol at the 
cashier-» head. At this moment the man 
on the outside grabbed the money, and 
both men disappeared.

Capitol la Shewing Peltb I» toe Mtoe» by 
Tables Bp Bead».

arendt^oTsrt°rattl^1Ulet'?f^t^lïrttte

sr a rssxrser-s
°Thl K/m/l-'r— eyr.lK.aie tea m-e

SLK.rZTw'l s S.last Instalment of 810,000 on the Old 
Sonoma, and th< PlüUlpsbûrg The 
same people have also paid the Wd 
ante of $10,000 due on the Great Nortb-

.20The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd.

FAIRVlEW,

worried. Let 
I and you will

iver it to-day

... .IT
Returns of British Columbia’s Mineral 

Output Up to 1896

per ton. The ore body 
fa now blocked out by a 
drift 131 x 60 feet, and there Is now 
700 feet of tunnels and upraise on the 
property.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO BUGS.

B.C
from The Toronto World of siprll 12 : 

“The richest property lu the «'amp. The Till 
iioïiâ is proving even more rich than ex- 
peelêd. . . . Khnfr* bar#* been «mut 
from the face of the 3v0-fuot timuul up the 
mountain side, along the velu, for a din- 
tance of 14Vt> feet, proving the vein for 
that dintauce aud »ix feet. wide. . . . 
Their engineer ntutew they have $20),000 
In night.”

Only a limited number of nbn res for *a_le 
at par value. 25c per «bare. Fur *burv*, 
proMpeota*. etc., apply to JOHN WRilHEftr 
liinlng Itruker, 20 Toruuto-strcet, Toronto.

He make them nny slaw, from the smallest 
Dcor Mat to tba largest Art Square, without 
aoj seam.

Send for Circular sud Price List,

White Bear Company.
On ®aturdaÿ last the company offer

ed by private circular to its share
holders only a small Issue of stock. 
Before noon on Monday 12,100 shares 
were taken up. This shown gTe*U con
fidence In the White Bear Company.

GOLD STAR MINE.

As She we hj the Bereee ef Mines-Coal 
Reached •SS.WS.ee* to Velee-I* toe 
Trent Lake S|gle*-Thr Hei 
Syndicate Hike further ruymeMt-The 

Juliet—A Syndicate After Heather Bell

Co’y 
1 Ltd.

MONTEZUMA 41-2
Pe>e

Developing Two Mines.errt.A reroute Men Ie Cross the Niagara.
Buffalo, April 12. -William 8. Cleveland, 

with the CO-opvration ot tbe various rail
roads running to Niagara Falls, contem
plate* having Harry "Warner of Toronto 
walk from shore to shore across a small 
cable stretched over the Cataract at Ni
agara Falls. Mr. Cleveland say* he ha» 
engaged Mr. Warner for July 1, 3 and 5, 
the performatif1* to be fur an hour each 
day. Co-operation of the railroads must 
be secured or the plan will fall.

In the same ctmp the Morning Star, 
Wild.Man and Alice are reported ly 
The Kootenay Mo.ll to have been 
bonded to Abrahamson Bros for 8W-- 
000. The Sliver Queen hoa been Dona- 
ed to J&roe* Dixon for $3Q,00D.

GIANT -
Aesnyg $50. Shipping Mine.

Coloradd......................
Rossland Dev. Co.................  lHc
Eastern Mining Syndicate. 9lo
B. C. Cold Fields................. 16*c
Great Northern.................... 22 c

... 15Toronto Rug Works,
II» QUERM-ST. EASY. TORONTO.

For the first three months of 1897 the 
mines of the Kootenay b*ve made tn 

The returns ter
And Present 

Delivery.

........ 13c024

excellent showing.
January, February and March show a 
production of nearly $2,500,000. 
exported amounted to 16,689 1-4 tons, or 

value per Ion of $74.74. The

Leek. Je»l Like the Beer Fark n 
Year Age.

One ot tbe many case» ot rupture radl- 
rally cured u y wearing n WHkin.cn Tru»» 
I» that of Mr. J. W. ii. Allen of McDonald 
A Allen, Kingston, Out., who was'htted 
with a truss by M. B. LIUdmau, the expert, 
85 Xork-atreet (liotaln Honte Block), To- 
rontv, and who write» on Sept. 10th at
*°i1<havé been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
•tied with many different kinds of tru.se,. 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
tbe United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 10, 1800, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. sud I feel eonfldont that I 
am now perfectly . cured. I cau as.ure 
yon that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to'iuc for 
ref«renre. _______________________20

flining Stocks.AT MASLO, TOO.
The ore Rowland Miner.

Recent development* on tbe 
Star have been of the most encouraging 
character. At the time The Miner 
made the last note off the progress of 
work on this property the shaft had 
-been sunk about 20 feet and a fine 
body rot ore had been opened. The 
shaft ha* now been put down 78 feet 
and In that distance the ore body was 
cut through entirety and the foot wall 
entered, the dip of the vein being great
er than the incline of the shaft A 
crosscut was run at the 60-foot level 
tow ards the hanging wall and the ore 
found to be about 23 feet wide. It 1» 
one of the finest looking ore 
bodies yet found It» the camp. It Is 
low grade, though, every ounce of H 
carries some gold.

Work for the present will be sus
pended, owing to the inflow of surface 
water. It is Impossible to 
or other machinery out to 
the present owing to the deep snow. 
The neceeeary machinery will be pur
chased later In tbe spring. The com-

........-...$3 0» Proper I to. Reported to he <h»»gln„- Hand» 
There Alt* Rapidly.

Gold Write for price# oa any other Stock. 
Mining Location» for •ale,

R. S. WRIGHT A CO., - 90 Bay St.

Empress, R. E. Lee. Golden 
Cache, Mississaga. B. C Gold 
Field», Two Friends, Saw Bl l, 

Prince*».

3 3U
- an average 

exports from, the tilocat» via Kasio to- 
from the Slocan

WlU Ask tor Caiaxa't Experience.
London, April 12.—Thu financial kecre- 

tary for the Treutury, Mr. K. W. Han- 
bury, replying to u question in the House 
of Commons to-day, announced that the 
Board of Trade would atk the Government 
of the Dominion ot Canada to furnish a 
report on the result of the law prohibiting 
gambling Io futures.

of claims consisting of theear pricer A group
Alfy, Tmpy, Ceada. Stockholm and Ku
do, situated at the head of White- 

basin, above tbe timber line, la 
been bonded to eastern

tailed 87U9 1-4 tone ; 
via Nakuap, 2472 1-2 tons ; from noae- 
lamd via Northport, 6455 tons, and from 
Rossland via Nelson, 62 tona. The to
tal value of the exporta through the 
Nelaom Custom House was $973,17L73, 
and through Revel*,toke (Nakuap),
$247,111.65, or $1,217,283.28 In all. T/l# 
produce of the smelter* (shipped) 
of a total value of

and matte exported $2,40S,ii.u.yl. 
Even at this rate of produetlon- 

whtoh will be largely increased as tbe 
work of development progrewes-the 
output cf the Kootenay tor the currcri. 
year will exceed former expeccatiuna

i

SLOCAN-CABIBOO |fl|>
Mining A Dev- Co. IVU

-VB RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUT OH THE MARKET. 

Send for Map» and Prospectus.

We will give close j prices on 
any mining stock.

F. M’PHILLIPS.
set Phone 288L water 

sahl to haveA ROUND 8UDRURY.
Toronto.1 TeraBto-dreeLcapital laid.

The Silver 
bank ot -
10 °' °CroiwoT'calgary has PUrchus- 

E. A. McNeughton of -Knelo 
hie vo-thirds Interest In the mineral 
claim* Kootenay Star. TreadweU and 
Democrat, located albout one and one 
•half mUee from Sprvules on the Une of 
the Kaslo and Slçcen Railway, and 
between Jackson and Spring Creeks.

F. J. Walker of Rowland ha* trane- 
ferred to the Silver Bear Mining and 
Concentrating Company his mifierai 
claim silver Bear, situated about 16 

B. c. Rsreas ef Rise. Issues Reporta Css- ,mlleg yro*, Kaslo, on the south forte of
cerates the Rluersl 0*1 put. Kaslo Creek, and I ill) feet west of the pany owning the Gold Star la a strong

1 S ,,, ii iv Mas- The consideration named one and there will be no lack ot money
Tbe British Columbia Minister of j Lily 1 „e6ment ut gaie is $25,000. for development. When work la re-

Mines hae Issued a return giving some jame* C. Ryan ha* bought from Ed- atimed a drift will be run on the vein.
interesting table» concerning the min- ! vi-ard Jenneaeen a three-quarter Intel-- As It elands to-day the Gold 3-tar 
interesting tame» oon*. » wa u . xrorthem located on I* very much such a proposition a* the
eral output of the Province to the past , t l e rt«u WMt Ql:ouae M<)Un. Deer Fark wa* a year ago. It has
The total provincial production from j CMhi and the bat- the promise of being a great mine,
tbe beginning of mining till 1896 la | ance ot $7000 at Intervale until the "Kte property Is four mile* northwestshow^n the" following statement: I £ g-Ion & «J», J- fQ

Gold, placer, $67, 704,856 ; gold, Me' ! siîl 'o^Kaklo ha*8»old to Ben Her- well-known Highland group la s mile 
$2.177,869 ; silver, $4,028,224 ; lead, $1,- j man ot Spoka.ne the mineral claim or two beyond It- 
606,427 : copper, $254,802 ; ooel and coke, j Liberal, which adjoins the Dublin 
$33,934,427; building stone, brick, etc., i Queen, one of the Northern Bei*e
$1,200,000 ; other metals, $25.000 ; total, group, which has been taken over t>y Jt you are contemplating a trip to 
$100,931,604. . I the Jackson Mines Company, ana the g0id mining country, please con-

Next is given the value ot the out-; whieh has the Hon. J. H. Turner, At- s|der the mérita of the Wabaah Rail- 
put for 1896 of the several «11*1x101» ot tioiiney-General Eberts, George Alex- road the short and true route, via
the province, and of ttv. various divl- . ander and Robert Jackson, amongst Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all
elons thereof : , . others, on Its directorate. points In the Kootenay district. Pas-

Name. Divisions. Districts, j j. couch Flanders ot Portland, Ore., g^igers leaving Toronto and points
Cariboo ........................... * 384,050 has purchased from J. W. Lewis and TVegt by morning trains reach St. Paul
Barkervllle Div.. ..$ 82,900 I L A. Lemon the two mineral claims next day at noon, where direct con-

61,100 Lotus and Duplex, owned by them on nectlons are made for all points In
I the north fork ot Woodbury Creek, the gold fields. Quickest and best 

21 000 ; three miles from Ainsworth amd a route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
154 427 I mne from the shore of Kootenay Lake. California, and all western points. Tic- 

4,002,735 He Daye tgooo for each claim, or $6000 kets and time-tables of this great ratl
in *it way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

! m -- Richardson, Canadian Passenger
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Bell Fraction ofi the south 
Kaslo Creek U under option

•••pile toe entarle 6*veremest the Wah- 
*» pi tar Geld Rectos Will Coast

Sudbury Mining New».
Notwithstanding tbe desperate ef

forts ot the Ontario Government to 
crush out mining by their ras
cally laws, this district Is 
bound to push Itself to the
front. Many prospectors from outside 
have gone Into Wahnapltae during the 
past few weeks with the avowed inten
tion of holding any property they may 
discover and It will fare 111 with any 
Government ofllcla.1 who 1» foolish en
ough tb attempt to eject them. The 
powers at Toronto seem to think that 
by their arbitrary method» they will 

’ forcibly keep prospector» out of the 
gold country on the pretense that the 
timber may be burnt. A policy of 
coercion does not work well to Ontario 
generally, and in this particular in- 
etance it will art adversely.

Dr. Maxime Schumann has. a force 
at work building camps on the Cryder- 
inan gold property «even miles north 
ot Wahnapltae Village, aeid will com
mence development work as soon as ac
commodation 1* ready.

A. Hamel has a force at work on hi* 
gold property' eight .mile* north of 
Wahnapltae. Vein Is about two feet 
in width and ore is of fair quality.

The last car of mining machinery for 
the Crystal mine Is now being hauled

Mr. Craig of Toronto recently made 
an inspection trip to the Wahnapltae 
gold fields. He returned to Toronto 
with a stock of magnificent samples 
ot gold-bearing quartz.

Ontario Cold Fields- 8>c 
Cold Hills .

WelDKsews Flekpecket Cesvlcteil.
The man Harry Lsrlne, who was arreee- 

ed a few days ago, charged with attempt
ing to pick pocket», ha* been Iueutltied as 
Haul H. Cohen, n pickpocket well known 
In New York. Magistrate Denison sent 
him to jatl for r»> days. As soon a» he 
l* released, lie will be taken to Cleveland, 
where lie I» wanted for embezzling *>U. 
His partner. Joe Tigbe who wa* aneeted 
wllli hln*. was remanded until lue 14tu.

3 c 
. 10 c

COLORADO WANTBDnnd l-.r .ifc. 
Slocks exchanged. Smuggler WiiitteJ. 
Promoter»' stock, a SNAP. Corres
pondence solicited.

JOHN A, MOODY, 
Stock Broker

E. A. 
ed from

was

0 PER
CORD ] Bird Bread. .jore I

<p*t. teei-iew. Be». 1994.1
Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, ahd 
Keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ol sohg restcBation used so 
successfully by thw^Germans.
NflTIPC "BaRT. COfTAlt s 
nUIIUC. LON Lion," on label, 
tent*, maoulocfured uoder 6 patents, sell 
separately. BIRD BREAD, lOo; Perch 
Holder, 5c; Seed 10c. WKU Cottam's Seed 
you pet this 25c worth tor 10c. Three 
timee tbe velue of eny other seed. Sold 
everywhere. Reed Cetiam’*illustrated Bird 
Book, 00 pages—poet free 25c. [54J

THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TUKOSTO OTTIOS I

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.OPER get pumps 
the mine atCORD London.

boub oretciAL bbtvbxm. Wanted for Cash.CO. STANDARD MINING STOCKS
B.C. Goldr Fields, Victory- 

Triumph, Smuggler, White 
Bear, Colorado.

Price must be low.

"-street E. We execute buying orders oa.th* It*to- 
lend end Spokane Exchange», Verson» de
sirous of purchasing standard stock» cas 
«renre them at lowest price» by learlsg or
ders with u«.

We believe that the price» of the standard 
stock, of tbe Tpll Creek District will soon 

materially.

Ut CO..
OOP*

[onces.
DIT ORS—In th» 
ill Welnert and^ J 
ire. trading to- 
rship under the 
^le of The To— 
ompany." i

1
rift*# have made aa 

and. effect# tô 
n*nt of ibeir rredl- 
t ".eredlton* will be î 
Messrs. Muedooald,
Vu. î$7 Yooge-#treet.
-, file 14th of April, I 
fur ui»‘ purpose ot 

«I jclviug direetlouS 
ie i-Ktiltv. t ^ M
to fHe their claims 

- fore tb#- 15th May,
'.•* iruKtee will pru- 

Ijiucetsd* of said e»- 
Htleii thereto, hav- 

claim» u# be shall

Bex 95, World, advance

PROMOTERS’ STOCK E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.
8irfie64tMuar4beto*ro.c&Successor, to 

CanadaDavelopment Company, safe organiza
tion, uo possibilité» of I'nilu- e. supported 
and managed by lirst-cias* mining men. 
A few shares left for sale.

DYEING _ CLEANING\
The Wabaah Ballraed.late*

▲ Strong Development Company*
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

TB“ ÎÎtT TflWE T#* T,Mi PRINCESS COLD
IWIHINC CO. w Ont., Ltd.

Non-Peroooal LUhtllty.

ON THE FAMOUS •CRANIBLE VEIN
Tsos SaemM - - S*r -Tr*«.

Room k 71 B*y Straw .... Toro*to.

R. S. WRICHT A CO. - ee BAY-ST.
In. Bond yonr CURJAINH, CRUMBCLOTH8. 

OVEllUOATS. DRESSES, JACK- 
KT8, etc., to be clesned or dyed. It co.ts 
lie more Io have them done at the beat 
house In the city. Head Offlce and Works. 
103 King-street west. Branches 25» and 
772 Yungic-.treet. 'phone n. and we'll «end 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance.

Fifty Years Ago.
Président Polk In the Whit, Home chair. 
While In Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both,were bn.y for human weal 
One ip govern and one to heal.

And, as a president'» power of will 
Sometime, depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’. Pilla I trow 
Fer hi. liver, $0 years age.

SUITS, SMUGGLER 19c
. 35c
.. 9c

EVELYN MACRAE,
Hammond Reef......
F.astern Bynd'cate.Queenellemouth Dtv 

Keitbley Creek Dtv. 197,060
Catanlr ....................
Kootenay, East..
Kootenay, West.
Ainsworth Dtv...
Nelson Div...........
Slocan Div............
Trail Creek Div.
Other parts...........
Lillooet...........
Yale ....................
Osoyoo» Div.
Slmllkameen
Yale Div.........
Other Districts

130VIA itO\l> DRILL
MINING SHARES FOR SALE.«-tt Melinda ht„ TORONTO Td, ieo.W. H. RK HES, 

Trustee» tbt & Garvey, hie 
46206

To start Work on tbe lee* Prosper!, 1* 
Hailing» Conelr Sees.

It Is stated that the Ontario Govern
ment will shortly put a diamond drill 
in operation on the iron prospecta near 
Bancroft, In Hastings County.

The people, of Bancroft are still urg
ing their claims to the establishment 
of an assay office In their village of 

Mr. Chas. J. Pusey has 
written the editor of The Bancroft 
Times, undertaking on behalf of the 

* Irondale,. Bancroft and Ottawa Rail
way Co, of which he i* president, to 
bear a portion of the expense which 
the opening ot such an office would en
tail.

189.589
545,529

2,010.048
1,243.360

14,209

ea»e=9fc
H»n nook bn rn....  ........................................."•
Prince, too. «0 end M..............
Colorado Gold Mlaiugand D*t. 0*.. 60ft 100V..
SX PXS " it!........Whit, Bear, 800.........

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
8* T*re*t* »lreel. Toronto. M

DR. PHILLIPS Mining Stocks for Sale.
looo Waneta and Trail Creek.. 6c
ioo Homestake............
250 Imperial..................

The Jallrt.
The section of which the Juliet Is the 

bright particular star t» showing up
-Well The tunnel 1» now over 100 feet, Nrw lise tor Old carpet»,
and though the rock 1* of the hardest xnrlftv housekeeper, are, perhaps, not 
formation work to progressing sattofac- aware that there has teen recently dlscov. 
torllv The showing is excellent, and ered a new use for old carpet*. Hereto- 

v ' v, M»v which the tunnel to fore, when a carpet had seen Its best day»,
the ore ooc>, tor wmen uie io 1. ,, wal consigned to the ragman, but now
headed, appear* notf arahead of the t ^ gent ,0 tbe Toronto Hog .Works,
workings. Machinery will be Ptoceo A- n„een-«treet east, who, by a process . ___ .... — __ — —

SKSvSSSSsQ teee",,~e^£r rri
lieen : 1868, $70o,000 - 1859 *L1tro07,°o' ne! has Improved very considerably In rugs and «inarc* and make» a new carpet, TELEPHONES
1860. $2,228.543 ; 1861. $2.666118 -, 1K1, «*.- : 2!Larance and value to the last few nuTlng every appearance of a fine Turkl.h <»8S. lir. JONBH, 6086.
656.903 ; 1863. $3.913.563 ; 1864. $3-735 850; ®”Sr-Mall rug- All kind, of pretty effect, can be companies Represented:

5E3*SSK®£ æ&ZSg&gS; SSSS-
610 972 î 1873, $1.806 749 : 1874. $1.844.618 ; it down to 'JS™* i Canada Accident Aoearanea Oa. ‘24$
1 «7*r. t» 474 004 ; 1876 81,786,64$: 1877, $1,- Heathvr Bell Likely I# belaid for Some- drop them n poetnl card, and they will --------------------------------

-B-C/r » ro.igK'SFS.-s&ESFS!

Late of New York Cl y
Treat» all chronic and epeal i 
diseases of both 
voue debility, end 
of Uie urinary organs cured by 
a tow days. D1L FHll.LlFri,

11 Ktag-sL W, Tereow

E to the Credit» 
rltis and Share-* 
Bros. Manufac- 
Toronto, Ltd-

fcmtorieo, shareboltf* 
i- .Tbove nanxx! com* 
i<*ii that 
. ui April, 1807, at 
in this ft>reuoun, at 

Hall, in the OlfT 
>vnuatient l.iyuldat- 
t Uirwtiuus as Mhall 
ie aud hrop«'r. wlnd- 
mpuuy, ajid lut alt

s 1‘Jtli day of April*

oiMîfVH.
loNtfer^lu -ordinary.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
were designed to - supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had bo long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World's Pair 1
^50 Years of Cures.

..... ye

............. 5c
Box.96, World Office.

33.665
206.078 sexes; ner

alt diewae« . .18*
................ 131.220
Div.... 8.000

...........  65,108 84.
many hill». ...... 19c

...... 19c
16,090 Smuggler.........

Deer Park...........
will 018

MIMING STOCKS/ !
A. P. Burritt & Co.,

Ethel Group (ordinary) ....................... 30c on
Ledyard ........ ............... 25c on
Haw bill ........ Bpoclal o— -
Haromonu-Keef ..............................Special oat
Morning Glory (aaaaya $31.407 per

ton) ............................................................ 16c on $
Ail Standard Stock» bought end told. 
Assays and report» famished. Addrito 

-, GOLD AND 8ILVKB TRADING CO..« Adetaldt-sv East, Beota i*.

(Member. Toroeto Stock t-xcli.n/»),
ro«»STo i18 JORUAS HTKKKT

E. S. TOPPINGMINES ON TUB RAND.
TRAIL, B. C.

X TBAILtheir Oelpet Falling Off and Canada Mail 
be Indirectly Benefited Thereby.

Algoma and Kootenay are bound to 
benefit from the discouraging condition 
of mining in the Band. Iteports from 

[ the Transvaal, gay» The New York 
lEngineering and Mining Journal, con-

tZX'ZoTZ SEoi.-^o’^. KIS"4

WILL KXAMIN*nA£D BE1-UUT OX

Ban* fitor.
làto-strcvt.

e 16124
iik last Friday. &£ 
guts Fleming 
|e MutiraLh orres*^ M
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TUESDAY CORNING

V <OR<
j Established (816. * f1 $43,000. a» rum pared with the ewrespond- 

iojj wwk ot last year.
Imperial Bunk of Germany, i 

dQced Its discount rude from <m to 
eeaL

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $6 tot Canadian, 
amMTJ.r*) per box for Cape Cvd. Hops, SoLuna, Throat, Stomach,22 | 

Heart and Nerve Troubles rnH^i^reasvd 7i!7,om'b!wuet8to’W1 _*_
BENEFITED BY

To thé Trade. OCAHD1AS BKATTIKS HT'SC. THElia» re- 
» per- ! iPROVISIONS.

bESTS&Yo tï?- Sfoti?$*.o

Ham*, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, ,ic to Sc.

xsLocal Kreaeher and Ills companies Cangkl 
Plshlai contrary «« lew.

St. Catharines, April 12. —Fishery Guar- 
élan Beattie slipped out to the Twenty on 
Saturday to tulte possession of the lets 
and tilings, eonIIseated by himself and- 
Fishery Inspector Kerr lest week, and 
while on the beach he espied s couple of 
men in a-boat up the"s»nd, apparently 

fishing Illegally. He pressed the services 
of a resident, manned * boat and went 
up the stream. To divert attention aa they 
neared the Unit, Guardian Beattie Indulged 
In a little Pinkerton work. He made mo
tions as If he was paying out a net, and 
went on past the point behind which the 
Illegal Ushermen were anchored. Quick as 
a dash, the guardian's boat doubled, found 
tie point again, and before the other folks 
khew where they were at Mr. Beattie was 
alongside, and had the boat lo custody. 
One mess of fish had been emptied, and 
the net was Just being put out with an
other rod. The two men were proved to 
be Phillip Jones, n locsl preacher, and 
Matthew Culp, who were escorted to the 
beach, where their boot was locked, boat 
and nets confiscated, and the men had to 
walk home. Mr. Beattie left this afternoon 
to arrest die men and bring them before 
Magistrate Comfort. One of the lllega 
nahemieu fined last week Is still In Jail 
here, his fine not having been paid.

u
51

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE , -i
APRIL, lBtn. asti'PHONE 164».

SpeoJaltie
We .have In stock at

present

STOCKS AND DERBBTURBB

Bought and Sold on Oommlaelen.

Orders executed Is New York ând London, Warn 
Telephone No. 1169.

as Toronto Stroot,- - f Toronto.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.

Fall wheat, bo.......... 69.206 70,306
Spring wheat, bo.. ............................
Herd wheat, bn....78,001 87,849
Qooee wheat, bn... 13,400 12,129

lrôi<!07 172,284 29,594
.42,468 42,836 «8,313
.68,281 64,285 101.138
. 3,120 8,167 3,076

...................... 24,282

ili TSOLE IEThe iii£IGENTS Ibex of SlocanBlue Denhn
"and "

Cottonade . 
Overalls

At S-rprts tagly 
Lew Prtcsa.

FILLING 
LETTER v 
ORDERS \

A
SPECIALTY.

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

1
w SoftALL LEADING 

ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN 

SHAPES

mm Flexible 
Derbys

At $1.00, if You Want Them, j
BETTER QUALITIES From $1.50 to $3.00

4SHARES »80 PER 100

s* StylesFOR CAPITAL $800,000. MONEY MARKETS.
- The local money nia rket U unchanged at 

4U per cent, for call loon*. At New York 
the rates on call are 1(4 to 1% Per cent, 
and at London % to 1 per cent. The Bank 
Of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
2%, and the open market sate Is 1 1-16 per

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllne Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates today as follows:

1 V • —Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. SelL

... 15-64 to 1-10 pre. 
. .. 0% to 9 7-16.
... ti 11-16 to 9%.

CaiTHE Promoters’ shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897. , 

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H.sBLEASDELL A CO.,
fiVYongo Street, Toronto*

"MAItlKNI WIHB"
THE lORAL TONIC FOR

7,046
5,450
9,296
7,796

DAYTON
AND V

Total wheat. 
! Barley, bo 
Oats, bn .. 
Peas, bu .. 
Corn, bu ...

TEMPEST
BICYCLES-

;
t

SEE OUR STYLES' BEFORE BUYING.
«Introduced Strictly on Its Merits 

Since 1863. mmCorner King Arjj

Church Stres'ts.

7

E. R. C. Clarkson N.Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days.., 
do. demand.. 1

A Ri

Jas. H. Rogers,•i BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

4.87 14.66 to 4
ASSIGNEE,

Is recommended by thousands 
of Physicians, Composers, Au
thors, Clergymen, Statesmen, 
Lawyers, Artists and others.

TORONTO. Sterling, 60 days ...| 
" demand ...|ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, ■ 11 ijainci 

PASSBWOEB TRAF-yiC, |
Crew’» Seat Fast.

Editor World: For obvious military 
as well as commercial reasons, the 

. _ Dominion Government should retain
« to» Lerm berger v. C. F. E. tor jn ,tg own hands the southern gate- 

oaeee A* need by the Cbsaeery way t0 British Columbia. Either un- 
Mvlslsaal tear». der the Ordnance Lands Act or under

The Chancery Divisional Court gave Jndg- a Dominion railway act the Dominion 
ment in Lomberger v. O.P.B., affirming parliament should declare the Crow's 
the Judgment entered upon the verdict of Negt paEg and the Immediate ap-

ssUm s s»y'uharx;£,s sstssssr’ff-i; r sk ï,is-s SSK W.STS&: «
allowed to show hin uakHl injured limb , The Government itself sb(?u ^ ‘ h 
to the jury, and, second, to the address of struct and. operate the road througn 
$4r. llohmtn, Q.C. The court followed the the Pass and for a sufficient distance 
decisions in the United States, holding on either side to control the ap- 
that in the discretion of the trial judge proaches to it, and should by clear 
the llmi> may be shown to a jury, and, as ■ jegisiatlon give any and every railway 
xo the address by means of which Mr. I th rtght Qf access to this Government

rr- asr'îtiî'ffv'suasï
iTcM Keep at it untl, you make even

objection slioold have been taken st the . The Globe ashamed of Itself, 
time, and that the practice of raising such ; 
objections afterwards Is to be discouraged.

TEW V. NEILL.
At the non-jury sittings, judgment was On Sutuuluy f. U. Matthews

?%r,£ibJet'bev'
^2?,8.:muilulem T^nat editor., a ' “ (A venue-road.

tor^Mresra* Brwk^^^^T^^on'wâ» B- L- McLean of the Uudewrlter*' Aeso- 
*” ^le**r*- frock * ^ elution had Id» new bicycle stolen from In
dismissed, *>ti> costs on the lower Koto. , fr„„t „ Pembroke-str.-et house Saturday j
î!£n to £r n,fS-nk Foekuer w.* ,e„t for ,H.i,«ter- Canadian Stock Markets Quiet and

THE CASE OF ME. M’CABTHY. diiy on th»- charge of stealing John. , . . ,Ti^^L^p^fied to U. raft.. % % | Somewhat Irregular,

ra^ei^rr- =e ^ w. A. M,.,

Noble, with Ohlet Justice Meredith on hie! raJ 1 UD' '
right and Justice Mae Mahon on his left.
Mr. Justice Roue, for personal reasons, 
not wishing to sit In the Divisional Court, 
exchanged with the Chancelier. The ar
gument will be concluded to-day. Mr. Ar
mour, Q.C., and Mr. Leighton McCarthy 
both appropriately represented Mr. Mc
Carthy, Q.C. It wue rumored that the 
citizens of Manitoba and the Northwest 
would rise as one man and head a real 
rebellion should anything happen to the 
champion ’ of Equal Rights. The abortive 
attempt of the Hou. Cecil Rhodes hi 
Africa would sink Into Insignificance com
pared with It. The court, however, seem
ed cool and collected. Mr. Ayleeworth,
Q.C., practically based "his argument on 
equal rights, rtf It Is wrong for one man 
to disobey an order of the High Court, It 
le wrong for another. The King (or the 
Queen) only can do no wrong. No one else 
Is above the law, and there was Inherent 
Jurisdiction to grant the Injunction. But, 
of coarse, the contention on the other side 
Is that the High Court can do wrong r 
that is, can make a mistake, and If It acts 
outside and beyond its statutory and In
herent jurisdiction, such acts are nugatory, 
end tte order need not be obeyed. Tlie 
decision Is looked forward to with much 
Interest. The re-count, however, is finish
ed, and the ballot papefe to Ottawa.

AT OSGOODS HALL. CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the .o. 
ons on the Chicago Board ot

High.

AUCTION 8ctLK».________

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
OSLER A HAMMOND(8 Henry

fiuetnatl
to-day:

TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
4TREAL AND NEW YORK.

Soott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

OCEANK. B. Osi.se, CJ TOC* BROKER» Sud
H. O Hxsmcsd. O financial Agents,
K.A. Sni-ra. Member» Torouf stock Lxcbane
Dealers in Gevemment, Municipal, Bali 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deheu- 
i nres. Stocks on London (Eng.), new xors, 
Montreal sad Toronto Exchanges bought 
-,ud sold on commission.

7-t
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MON tl

■iIISWheat—May .
“ —July .. From Ut. John, N.B. 

Luke Ontario ................................ From MoSîrënl

Lake Hnperlor ...............................................;î*#y
Lake Winnipeg .............................................Hay 12
Lake Ontario ..........  ......--May 111
Lake Huron ...............   may

Passage rates extremely low. First cabin,, 
$45 to $60; seeond eablu, $84 ; *tserage, 
$24.50. For passage apply lo 8. J. 8HAHP. 
78 Yonge-atreet; K. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Adelaide ami Toronto ; BARLOW U M- 
BERLAND, 72 Youge street: ROBINSON 4t 
HEATH. #tl‘^ yonge-»treet: N. WEATHER- 
«TON, Kossln Block, and for freight rates 
to 8. .1. SHARP.

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street.

JOHN STARK <St CO. 67%\ From at. Jotm... Lake Ontario.. ..April 1,„
From Portland. ..Mongolian............April triad
From New York.. Ethiopia.................April I7tk

Steerage $22.50, Second Cabin *34. Fir* age 
Cabin $47.50, upward*.

«S. J. SHARP, ! r
78 TOKOS STREET.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. “ —Sept M
Members Toronto Slock Exchange

- TbBO.VTO
Corn-May ... 
" —July ... 
" —Sept ...

TM V'-

MONTREAL*
Sole agvu.it hi (Joiutd» Ala > for Gold Latfk Sec 

Cuampatia», Old E.upiru ttye Whisky. G2
• T9KV.T tO ATRBBT 26% 27

io%
17% 18
Tà V% 6 40 

855 8 70 8 52

Stuck Broker.* und 111 vraiment Ageuus. 
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont- 

Jiuudon Exchanges TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.1u. 8 1

Ask. Bid.
. 232 229

80 82 
231 22»
173 170
125% 125%
182 181(4

229
168 10614
159 157(4
110 117%
158V, 158V,

real New York or 
; for cash or vu marglu. Miulng share» 
j bought and sold ou commission._____________

ea
::

'^--17, ;; 

yr^y, 472

4 224 22 ' Montreal ....................
Ontario ........................
Toronto .......................

a - Merchant» ..................
Commerce ..................
Imperial ... ..........
Dominion .........
Standard ...................
Hamilton ... .................
Brit. Amor....................
West. AaHUrance..
Coudumw»' Gaa ..
Pom. 'IVIeeraph ..
Montreal Has............. 180 184%
C..N W. ti Co. pf. 50 40

I Can. Poe. Hy. Slock 00(4 49%
„ ... |Tor.Ele<-.l.lrhi Co. ,._1S3 131

Liverpool, April 12.—Spring wheat, 6» 2d (>u. Rl«-........................X580 ...
to 6* 3d: red, UO stock; No. 1 Cal-. J» OmD Coble Co...........166%
10(4.1 to ua 11W1 ai 6%d: P*;i*. 4S do Coup. Bonds. 97(4
2d; pork 50s ud; hud. ^22» Od: baoon. kc Keg. Bond».. 96%
heavy. 26s 6d: do., light, 25s 6d: do. short y^, Co.
out. 25» Od; tallow. 18a 6d; cbeeee, whit» Mvllt- Ry, o».. 234 233(4
and colored. S6e 6d. Tor. Ry. Co................ 74(4 74%

F rarer River .... 183 178
Empn-ss........................ 22 20
Brit Caa. L. * I.. 90 ...
B. & L. AS.................. 75
Can. L * N. L Co. 106 104%
Can. Per............................ 120 118

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ...
Cen. Can. Loan .... 127 124(4
Dorn. 8. A In. Soc. 78 .5
Farmer»' L. AS... »0 ...

do. do. 20 p.c. 70 ...
Free. L. A 8............... 100 91

do. 20 p-c. 80 ... ...
Iton Prov't............. 106 ...

H A E. L. A 8..................
do. do. 20 pc. ...

Im HIi ..............100 ...
Lend. B. A L............. 116 106(4
Loo. A Can. L.A.A. 80 ...
London Loan.......... , ... 100
Lon. A Ont.................. #3 ...
Manitoba Loan .... ,™ ...
tint Loan A Deb.. Ï2W, 119 
PeopIe'aToan ..... 40 28

fe, ii. Î ,r,. a; :::
iti-S;»»: !

do. 28 p. c....................
Sales ait 11.80 a-m.: Western Assurance,

7 at 158%; British America, 10 at 118; 
Telephone. 25 at 160: Toronto Railway. 25 
at 74%, 26 at 74%. 50, 20 at 75; Empress 
Mining, 500. 350 st 23.

Sale» at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bonk, 10 at 
181(4; Dourinlon 10. 10 at 230: Western- As
surance. 50 at 108%. 60. 60 at 158(4, 60 at 168%; Montreal Gas, 76 It 184%; C. P. it.. I 
60 at 60; Cable, 25, 25 at 106(4; Cable leg, 
bonds. $6000. $1000 at 96(4; Hamilton Prov
ident, 10 st 108.

Sales at

m\m 80YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS4 SB4 ■LOCAL B1H£AD8TUFF8 MARKET.
. FJoiir-Tbe market for tiemr is quiot aud 
prh-e» steady, with uo demand. Straight 
roller» are quoted at $3.00.

Hoi4 674 7(1
4 70 Liverpool Mervloe 1

Steamer From Portland. From Halifax. 
Vancouver, Thure., Mar. 18. .Satur., Mar. 2§ 
Scotsman, Thurs.. Apl. 1. .Satur., Apl. $ 
Labrador, Thurs., Apl 16. .Satur.. Apl. if 
Vancouver, Thurs.. Apl. 29. .Satur., May 1 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv. 
erpool—Cabin $02.00 to $80, second cabin* 
$84 to $38,25, steerage $24.50 and $25.60, 
Midship saloons electric light spacious pro» 
mea.de decks. ^ p WJ;B8TER

KJng Jmü Yonge-Htreetik 
D. TORRANCE & CO., 

Gen. Ageuu, MoutreaL

proi
TOlUJ
theAnother Advance Reported in ,8!£?n îïSted “

. . . - 1 Wheat—The tone of the' local market Is

Liverpool Futures.
231

our April «dittos Stock and Grain Sta- 
pftics m^e complet etuan ^ over—©4 Extra

hbnry JL. king do co..
, Brokers, I* Klag *». Be»t, T.reeio.___

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal. thestronger to-day owtag to advances of 1%<1 

In Liverpool and 2e to 3c In Western States 
liuirkets. Red winter le held at ,72c with 
71(4c hid, and jrvhlte Is quoted »t<72(4c v> 
73c. No. 1 .Manitoba hard la quoted at 78c 

1 to 79c Midland, and 72e Fort William Mny 
1 delivery. No. 2 hnrd 70e ta 77c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand I» moderate,with 
prices nominal si 26c to 27e west.

Bnrley-The market Is dull, with but little 
demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c, No. 2 at 27c, 
and No. .'! extra at 24c. Feed barley sold 
at 19c to 20c west.

Oats—The market Is dull and steady.

Mile*.
-'-N ad'

JuneWc: cl Th le vise Bile. 123 lower and heavy on apparent liquidation. 
The weaknes* In Tennessee Coal & Iron 
was ascribed to fears of a strike la the 
Birmingham district, la the event of the 
eompauy enforelng a reduction of wages. 
Western Union »<dd down ou au adverse 
decision by the Supreme Court In litigation 
against the Bell Telephone Company. Chi
cago Gas sold early above 83, followed by 
a tall of 1% per cent., and In the after
noon it was steady'at a partial rally. Sugar 
was Irregular, but lost Its early morning 
advance. The market closed unsettled and 
about lowest points. Afternoon cables con- 
(lined more warlike talk. Foreign exchange 
Is dull and firm at 4.87%. The court re
serves Its decision In the Hendrix ease 
against Manhattan. Large amounts of 
Lake Shore bunds have been turned In 
under the conversion plan, and the date 
for deposits, It Is said, Is to be limited to 
April 30.

of the

I end
sure
will
poin

LOCAL MARKETS ^RONGER BRITISH MARKETS.
246

Manitoba!IKili
to15»161

be
MANITOBA offers greater Inducement! 

for thrifty Settler» to-day than any otimfi j
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As* 
for pamphlet giving list of vassnt host», 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Taw 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
W. D. Scott. ' 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 80 Tork-St. Toron&~J

capli

bolld]

Only those who have bad experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

yonr boots on, pain with them oil—pain 
night and day ; hot relief 1» sure to those i 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. >. ed

Mener Markets Aurbsuaed-An Advance ef 

One-Half ten* In Merlins Exchange 

—America* Macks are Unsettled—Be

eline In lew meed teal »hnres- rre

visions Active end Higher In mirage- 

Mrerrnsrs In the Visible Snpply ef Wheat 

end Amenât Afloat to Europe Latest 

■relol News.

TuiSCOREStell
ESTAB.1843E3TAB.1843 Col

of
tary

.MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, April 12.—There were abont 

1200 head of batvhers* cattle, 500 calves,
126 sheep and 40 spring lambs offered at I 
the East End Abattoir to-day. The butch* ' 
i*rs were present in7full force, but business ; 
wus slow for some tlm.e, as buyers were 
seeking a reduction on the high price* 
paid here on last Thursday. Later on . 
business became active, with a slight re- |
• I uct I un in the price of common to good 
anlmal.^V but extra beeves for Easter 
ket brniikbt lirm rates. A few cattle 
bought by shippers at from 4c to 4%c per 
lb.; extra be#‘ve* sold at 4%c lo 6c per lb., ; 
anil a very line pair were bought by Mr.
IjiumtsHu at 5%c per lb. Good butchers’ April. H H______
(tittle sold ut from 4c to 4%e, pretty good Far receipts of grain at Chk*ago to-day: 
stoefc at from 3e to 8%c, and the common Wlieut 0, corn 152, oats 190. Estimated 
nnd Inferior beasts at from Sfâc to near Xc for Tuesday: Wheat 0, com 230, outs L.k). 
l>er lb. Tin* calves were of rather poor

honKing W.-TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE-77 King W. do. . thl:
wortl
thisTa^ets to Europe.

Montreal iâ Fei tot Llia

166
j OUR

“CRUSHED” 
COFFEE (xtr.)

148
theScores’ PolicySouth Cam Inter
tryMonday Evening. April 12. 

laird 1» 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat fillure* l%d higher.
Gash wheat In Ghieugo 2c higher at 67-Jic. 
May wheat on i-urfc 68c.
Puts ou May wheat 66%c, calls 69 .^c.
At Toledo closer seed closed at $I.U) tor

mak
the

!W couldRosas, dress and psrtloulsre

R. M. MELVILL
Oar mar ToroaCa aad AdeUide-strseta, 

Telephone, 5010.

Is One That/ Wleets With Approval 
And Gives the Best Satisfaction.

OUR POLICY is to buy direct from the British 
manufacturers,N thus saving middlemen’s profit

OUR POLICY is to sell on a cash basis, thus doing 
away with the inevitable necessity of adding a 
percentage to avoid bad debts.

OUR POLICY is to employ only acknowledged ex
perts in tailoring, thus ensuring garments fault
lessly made.

OUR POLICY is to let you know what we are doing, 
and the result shows that the public .approve of 
what we are doing.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS ($5.25) Spot Cash 
Ar6 Absolutely Worth $8.00 and $9.00 a Pair.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 

9 77 King St W„ Toronto.

any l 
of dei

Mr,
(Man*100 ni> :: has no equal.

It is simply delicious.
97 wilWhite Star 4*in< Col.

*
for b

£Estimated receipts ot hugs at Chicago lo- 
quallty, and sold at from $1 to $ti each. dn„ -jpoou; official Saturday. 8702: left 
Old sheep sold at from Stic to 3%e per lb.; „v,.f yx*). Estimated for Tuesday 18.UU0. 
yearling» at from 4%c to 5(4c, do. spring Market active and 5c higher. Heavy ship- 
lain bs sold at from $2.75 to,$5 each. Fat sg.go to $4.20.
wefrtto" alter” Mig’fîd ^ CatlU‘ at
w eights, alter ueing red. , market steady and strong.

Importa iuto the United Kingdom the

EPPS’S - COCOA [&T^rtera »d KMitrT
bl ■ V VI W liv rv Exports at New York to-day : Flour 5-

_ ... 440 barrels and 11,480 sacks; wheat 15,4di
EngfllSn ■” bushels.

Boys) Mill Steamships, New Xatk 1 
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

’ 8.S. Germanic................April 14th. soon
5.8. Teutonic...............April 21st, uoon \
8.8. Britannic...............April 28th, noon
5.8. Majestic...................May 5th, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation ol
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and otk 
er Information apply to OHAB. A. PI PON 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-attar 
east, Toronto.

not

e Eby.BlainCo,
to
$*rtTO-DAY'S LIST.

Single Judge, at U Atm : Foigre r. 
Kingston A Pembroke Railway Co., re 
Solicitor (two cones).

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 am. : Jackson 
V. City of Toronto, Dickerson r. Reded Be, 
Anthony v. Anthony, Oxford v. slemlnfc 
Dneber v. Toggert, Seott v. Knnke, Turner 
r. Drew, Hardman r. Whyte.

Divisional Court, at U a.m. : McLeod V. 
Noble (to be concluded). Turner v. Appleby, 
Graham v, Hamilton Street Railway Co, 
Klch v. Bishop, Eastwood r. Henderson, 
King t. Nesbitt, Mooney ▼. Joyce.

: Wholesale Grocers,
TORONTO. $$• thi

the3.80 p.m,: C. P. R., 25 at 60 
Cable reg. bonds. *10.000, $5000. *1000. *500 

96%: Toronto Railway, 26 at 74%, 23. 
26 at 74%: Empress Mining, 150 at 21%.

É tlve
ooptl
that

t i
at

CHICAGO GKW8LP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

The market opened strong on bullish 
Government report, higher Liverpool cables, 
warlike despatches and good buying by 
local traders, St. Loots and New York 
private wire house».
much wheat sold recently, and' the shorts 
were driven to cover to-day, causing a

U"rf”? M,A50,^l i flour equal 210,600 bush. The Northwest

sjs.
Richelieu, 96 and 90; Street Railway. 234 -1-, ' week end : IX I I MX IXI I I IXI
and 233(4: Gas. 180 and 184%: 'Mephone. ï«r* Me rlreuie ^hoîieda I “ L-L-AA I 1 Ire I 11

SU de” 5WS.- bush'en piisiMige!0Wheat | ROYAL MAIL STBAMSHIl^ LIVB*.
iWttîrmtkmua 125 decreased SSU.-KX) bush. Primary receipt. POOL (Csllln» st Movllle>‘ ...,I

aid m^’Molworw 195 aad 182; Toronto, of vvju-at, 41U.0UU, ogainat 34<$,000 ; abip- ! , From Portland From Hatitiu*
2^8- Ottiario 85 and &L meats, 1*8,00U, agaiaat 199.0UU. The 8L ! Parisian..........................April H...................April IS

" M oroi n g* «a le#-vCabJ e, 50 at 167; MontroûT Lom® market wa* very strong aud advanced ............. ••*iAprï 22*
Railway. 76 at 233%: Toronto Street Rail- 2%c over 'Saturday* closing prices, and Laureutlan..............May .Not
waj, 350 at 74. 100 at 7414, 100 at 74%, 173 caused a firm feeling Here. Numldiau. from Montreal, May 8.
at 15. 15 at 74%. 76 at 74%; (ia**. 3 Norton & Worthington bought a large Parisian, May 16. ?
at 184%. 160 at 185; Telephone, 0 at 160*4. line of May wheat near the opening. Bros- RATES OF PASS

Afternoon aa lea—Toronto Railway, 25 at seau, RoeUe and Barrett were also good Fir-L re»Kin nerr* mnA Livernobl KM »
74%, 50. 0 at 74%; Telephone, 6 at 100U; buyer*. Gifford. Baldwin and Dupee were , «nd unwaSa • retSn S100 sî^DwaSSfâ
Bank of Montreal, 5 at 230%; Toronto, 3, among large net 1er*. The aborts showed *ecou<f cabin Liverpool Derry^LotSion, |I4';
6. 1 at 229. p nlgn* of nervotisueas on several oocoalona. und <36.25 by Pafiaian ; steerage, Livre.

New York reflected no foreign demand,and pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, mi 
there wa* uo proepeut of good cash sale», erythtog found, $22.50 and $23.60.
The wheat bear* should not forget the N’ew York to Glasgow : State of HSfl 
*l)rlng of 1895, only two years pant. On braaka, April 14 and May 14 ; first cabtokj 
April 12, that year. May «old at 64%e, but $45 ; second cabin, $36 <Mitward, $30 pHi 
then began to climb, aud the market paid ; steerage, $23.60. 
scarcely halted until 85%c, was reached on 
May 29, the same year, and there wà® no 
tiiortag*» of wheat crop In other conntrles. !
The market i* now In a healthy condition 
to respond to legitimate Influences. We 
consider the po*«lbllltle* for u broad and 
udvancin 
have be<

Mclntyr^ & Wartlw^il (John J. Dixon», re- j 
celved the following despatch from their : 
branch office iu Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened firm thi® 
morning on better eable new* and the i 
newspaper report# of the invasion of Turk- I 
fall territory by Urevlan troops. Offering* j 
were in the main light aud fluctuations 
were quick and erratic. Indicating u very 
nervous market. It steadily gained 
strength, however, and <-lo«tfU firm at a 1 
shade under the best prices of the day, 
scoring a net advance of 2« per bush in 
May wheat. The news generally favored
the market, bwt the outside trade was not KASLO,___  ». 11

irj*/ .... »«T aotlve. There are qiHte a number ot KOOTENAY CROSSING, 1\
iï™ It’s J-,). imiufuflal trailers who ure bullish, and »jvt ans R.ORBON. I

‘ v-u rà- 7Ï' «•'» do good work ou that side, should thé NELSON, ROBSUfl, |
! loô™ 1(0% m »(4 *oumtX4,,Vhea|l on w«a1o Vie Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago <0*.

l'iïro' litrÿ luish, and the Kugllslf vlslhl!^,,. Spokane.

3lS lui -ttiiS •ItS’w 88t,000. The world's shipment* were ^
',Vry «.,<[? exceedingly «until at 3,732.000 bush. Our For ticket# nad full Information eall 1

ir.v 1^2 mil visible supply decreased lHMi.OOO Push,which ! nearest Grand Trank Agent or write to I
3 was KOinewfnit under ex|K-etatlons. The M n n « 1

; CA 5 '4% Situation looks firm, and w.- rathrr tbluk M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., j
ICO 160 159% ion 'kv tTKirkot will graduully scor,. a further, V/iomu-rTL
27% 27% 4Zf$% 20% advance. % \ TORONTO» j
19% qs% 18% I'rovlslotia—Ojtened atrong and higher on , ...... I
72% 72% fc'4 72% 5000 !«»* hog# than expected. (JOrninlssion 1
81% 82 Hoy. So% bouses uriuelpal buyer*. Vile# A Robbing
77‘4 78 7CPÂ 77% sold July pork, lard and ribs. -<'udahy
22% 22% 22% 22% Facklng < 'ompimy bought Jill Y fib# and

. 12% 12% 11% J2 lard.
24% 24% 22% Z: wheat. Swift & Co. bought July rib# free-

J 7% <% ly ut $4.76. International Tacking Com-
25% 25% 26% 25% pany sold tlvm. The market dosed steady

and estimated bogs to-morrow 18,000.

NOTICE!ECCS FOR ÊASTER.
Our market Is short of Eggs, selling et 

9(1,0 to 10c, and may go higher ; ship 
promptly as possible. Choice large roll 
and pounds Butter wanted, selling at 13o

RUTHERFORD. MARSHALL A CO., Com
mission Merchants, 62 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

patents of wheat for the week 
were 184,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat st Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 662 care, as against 379 ears 
the corresponding (lay of last year. £ 

The wogjd’s shipments of wheat last 
week were 3.738.000 bushels as against 4,- 
416,000 bushel» the corresponding week of 
last year.

Russian shl as aBreakfast Cocoa ’
drill 
be aJPossesses the following 

Distinctive Merits: Leave your order for Trane» ■ 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order I 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST. ■ 
Baggage checked at real» g 

dence to destination.

s/: to 1Delicacy of Flavor.

Superiority in Quality.

over.
PlayI MINISTERS’ MEETINGS. There has been too

thing]
bear.

Active Stops lent Takes by tbe Minis
tériel Asseetattoo» to Take Test is 

the Sudsy Car Fight.
“Political Problems" wee tbe title ot 

s paper read by Rev. D. C Hossadt 
at the Presbyterian mlnJaters’ meet
ing yesterday morning. Rev. R. P. 
Mackay gave the lending thoughts in 
the discussion which followed. Revs. 
Wallace. Nell and Hoasaok were ap
pointed a deputation to confer with 
the Lord's Day Alliance re Sunday

The Baptists were presided over by 
Rev. J. B. Kennedy. B. A. Rev. W. 
J. Lhamon M. A., read a paper on 
"The Historic Basis of the Christian 
Patch," setting forth strongly the tra
ditional view. Rev. Elmore Harris, 
Chancellor Wallace and Prof. Wei ton 
took part in the discussion which fol
lowed.

At the Methodist meeting a paper 
on "Christian Baptism” was-read by 
Rev. W. W. Colpitis.
Webber and Dr. Parker were appoint
ed to draft a letter of condolence to 
the widow of the late Rev. J. Van 
Wyck of Hamilton- Mrs. Bunwash and 
Mrs. Sutherland were a deputation re
presenting the scheme of erecting a 
Barbara Heok memorial residence in 
connection with Victoria University, 
and asking co-operation from the min
isters. Revs J C Speer, E E Scott, A 
B Chambers, G Bishop, E S. Rowe, 8 
D Chown and A C Courtice were ap
pointed a ooenralttee to consider plans 
for meeting the Sunday car contest.

ScoresGrateful end Comforting to tha 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

/>: :..•:*> Owjt/V/• - -,■ • 'ysxtKfc®:»:-* 246

’ SÂLT in
CAR4^4DS 1

You will need one for Spring. ® 

Let us quote you prices. Prompt

es

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED He
ment
Me#.Is Querler-Poend Ties •sly.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CW„ Ud., 
Homoeopathic Oheraiets. London, Lug.

Dr.
seleotl
defra]
left t

Sales of white west Tit 18(4c and 10c, sad 
ot mixed at 17(4c. London—Wheel off coast quiet, on pa»-

... nnoro. sage firm, bat little doing. English count- 
i'oiu*—11m? market is steady, tbe Quota marlcetn kj cfaMuier MaLæ oulet aud t Ion being 38c north and west ïteady cneaper. Maue quiet nuu
Oatmeal--The market is quiet and prices Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures firm

steady at $2.75 to $2.80. at 6s i%d for Mey and July, aud So ÏSÜ
Com—Trade quiet, with can quoted aa for September. Maize 2* 7>4d far May, and 

24c west 2» 9(4.1 for July. Flonr 20» 9d.
Rye—Sales are reported at 30c west and Part»-Wheat 21t. 40c for May; flour 43f.

“t 3R east. , Lotto*
but little doing. Malse dull.

Parts—Glow—Wheat steady 
for May; flour 4Sf. 46c for May.

LI vevpool—Close—Wheat futures firm at 
6s S(4d for May and July, and 5» 8d for 
September. Malse- firm at 2s 7(4<1 for May, 
2s 9(4d for July and 2s ll(4d for September. 
Flour 20s 9d. •

!

Ma

Bell Telephone shipment.
send

1-
iTORONTO SALT WORKS, real]

tainOS» CANADA
He1*8 Adelaide-St- £., Toronto.

i®®®®®exee»e»ee)«e«et®®sxi)<i* ter
î% ,eruaPUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

Wheat on passage firm, 

at 21f; 40c
TJle-

AFLOAT TO EÜBOPW.
April 12.’97. April 5/97. April 18, 96. 

Wheat, bu. .18,160,000 19.040,UW 26.iMkMM)0 
(30m, bu... 13.,840,000 14,040,000 8,801»,000

Wheat on pn—ige decreased 880.000 bush
els laflt week, and corn decreased 800,000 
bushels.

The »peouhitlve trade In wheat baa been 
surfeited with them for the past six 
months, and in the past three months 
prices have declined 21% In Obleago. 22c ic 
Liverpool, 18c in Berlin, ll%c In Antwerp 
and 10c iu 
professional trader» have been wrong, aud 
have lost money, while the few new ores 
have come In and made good profits by 
placing: the beer side on the theory that 
there was no use in trying to bull wheat 
with a light speculative trade.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. wee
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
Owl

! .Mr.
wouk
Bend!

tte.in 7, Toronto Chambers. 
King end Toronto Ms.Persons wishing to communicate hy 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms , 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building. I

Revs. George Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers la New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
und ProTlalona.

H. BOURLIEB, 
Gen. Pans. Agent Allan -Line and Alll 

State Line. 1 King-street West, Toronto.
hisTelephone I It.Private wires.$225,000 TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, In rams to suit. Rente 
collected. Valuation» and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Hi f
246 NEW YORK STOCKS. 

The range In prices Is as follows:
theST. LA tVHENCE MARKET.METALLIC CIRCUITS,

SQ JN J- PROOF ÇABINETS
g -$jiark«‘t In the immediate future 
•h materiel ly UivreaHed.

ParlK. Tbe majority of the Ojieu.Hlgh. Low.Vliwe. 
113% 114 Vi 113% 413% 
741? 74*% 74% 74%

11%

9lr
r Trust...Am. J*uga 

ÆwTToImi
Am. Spidta...........
Udtton Oil ..........
C. & O. ........
Atchiaon................
Ohl., Bur. * Q.
(Chicago Go* ...<n.irrr..:
Dcjn. A Hud...
Del»., L. & W. ».
Erie..........................
Lnke 81 lore....................................................... .»«-
Louis. Najffh....... 45% 45% 45 Vi 45%
Kan A Tex., pref. 27 27 2fK‘s 2lr;;s
ManluiAtan .. .. .. 84*4 >*4% 84%
MIhhoutI Pac.
Leather pref....
Bull. & Ohio...
N. Y. Ven...............
Nor. Pax1., pref.
North wtniei-o ..
<!en. Klee. Oo... 
lt<x;k Island ....

jK libber....................
Omaha....................
Union Paeiflc ..
N. Y. (in 4______
Pacific Mail .. /.
Pbiln. & Itead..
8t. Paul ................
Western Union .
Jersey < ’entra I .
Natioual 1-ead ..
Wfabash, pref. ..
r. r & i ............
Southem Rail . .,r.. 8

do. pref

Receipt» ef grain were small to-day. 
Wheat dull, 100 UuHhels selling at 7<*c 
for white and at 72c for red. Barley easy. 
200 bushelH selling jit 25c. Peas easy, 200 
UuslielH bringing 40c to 42c. Oats steady, 
200 bushelh selling at 22<- to Hay
«lull. 8 loads selling at $11 to $13» 
dull, al $0 to $7 fur 3 loads. Drawed hogs 
$0.26 fur light 
Wheat, white, bushel .

“ gowe, bushel .
“ red, bushel ....

Oats, buslicl........................
Barley, bushel .»»...••
P«^u*. bushel ....................
Potatues, bag

WM. A. LEE & SON wry
find.4 .erm

12%. 12 Vu UVa
io% io% FOR THE GOLD FIEL •tai10%Seal Ealato, Insurance and Financial Braktrs. 

Uenaral Agença. 16% 1 
"/» 1

6% li% 16% 
lll(i 10 111
71% 7651 71

81% 82(4

19 rep
tr For Fares to Koofisiiay District 
Points in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to I

nWestern Fire and Marine Aaooranoe Oa 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Aaeurance Co.
Canada aocldont and Plate GMaaa Ce. 
Lloyd’s Plata Glaae )naurauce 00.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, ,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, employ

er»' Liability, Aoeidont A Common Carriers' 
Polieiee laaned.

vajio 
ef tin 
ment, 
cord 
ly of

Wi m 47 47

29«/a 29% 2S%
1U3 103% 1112% 1U2%
152 152 150% 150%

... 12%b
l(CJb

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

«■tecribed 4'apâsal.............S4S3.1S0

Straw

AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK, 

FIRE VALLEY, 
40 'MrTT.’E OR

Charge #f Fraud Preferred.
B. 8. Dlnamure and Bmll. Weinhart, who 

curried ou business as the Toronto Show 
Ca$»<? iXunpuny, failed last week. Before 
assignment. R. L. McIntyre claims be lent 
them his cfacq 
them in each, 
for their c 
of fraud a 
hi*ard on

.$0 73 to $0 74~
0 62 0 63 mPaid-Up Capital.................. 116,414

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on saving) 
posits. Ceilections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Maneger,

86 Klng-a>. east. Toronto.

0 72 Ga73 
U$KS 
0 30

repru 21 
0 27 
0 41

ths de- 
oney Office 10 Ad el aide-at. E. 

Pliones 692 A 2076. Mo 41(4 Andrxeiving one from 
re were no funds 
he* laid a charge 

oaw will be

ue for
andU 25 0 SOange, 

heque and 
agaLuet L 
Thursday.

iota 0 18 
1 0U 
0 15

0 20 
2 00

te th< 
vartoi 
dlan 
ed Pu

Apples, haj-rel ...............
Turnips. Udg....................
Beets, bag.......... ..............
Red carrots, per bag .. 
(Yibbage, per dozen 

•• red, per dozen
Hay, ton ............ ..

" balt-d, ton -.
Straw, loose,

" sheaf.
Beef, hindquarters,

" forequarters .
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Mutton, carcase, cwt.............
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Dressed boa, light, cwt ..

h*ev>, cwt .......... ...

ISri^.U.1’. .........
a'pair-::

Chtokens, pair ...........................
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb ..
Eggs, uew-luld. dozen ..........

“ “ oaw lots, doz
Onions, bag ................................
AlHtke clover Heetl, bashed . 
Red clover, bushel .... 
Tlmoth- seed, bushel .

09
25
16

them. The Hofbrau.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 0 26 
0 4Vu 30Following »re the closing prices to-day at 

important centres: 0 30 0 46 
0 30 
0 60BASEBALL

BATS. BALLS, MASKS, 
.MITS, Etc-

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

Reminiscence, ot the Civil War.
Tbe lecture by Rev. O. C. Brown, D.D., 

of_(Jhlcago, at the Bond-street Congrega
tional Church last night, was largely at
tended. The lecture consisted of personal 
reminiscences of stirring scenes during tbe 
American civil war, and was Intently lis
tened to throughout

0 20 oo" A malt tonic of «urpaasing value In Ue 
action on the nerves."

" Admirably ndnpted to tbe wants of »• 
dies before and after confinement”

" Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the renting of 
mrong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong els, whether 
'mported or domestic."

•• Endorsed b 
the étendard o

Cash. May.
: S&

. 08%C

. 0 40 

.11 00
mtutt08o 

74v
Oh lea 
New
Milwnukee.........................
St. r.uula..............................
Toledo .....................................
DeLndt a#.».»».».. » » » 
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard . 
Toronto, white ...............

‘York-! 13 00 
10 00 of00 and 1 

e.utlK
tails

00 5 00touKActkk- 00 7 00ton90%C 91 %c
88% <• 8U%C 
70%c ..
08 Vic 68%c

-*) 7 50c
andoo 4 50

50 7 00 exci?00 7 00 ret.S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
Ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 

been troubled with rehuematism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
’ Oil on baud, aud 1 always recom-

81c y the medical profession as 
»f perfection/’

0 1U(4 who
able

. 78c (HI 6 23
UO 6 50

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. sttyLa lev the market advanced with6 50 
0 13J.LORNE CAMPBELLir ties.

•elve06 0 07 8RICE LEWIS & SON Laieer Brewers. Toronto. EASTBK0 75 
0 70

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JOR LAN -STREET. TORONTO^

STOCKS, CUBAIN A PROVISIONS 
E> thifrive Correspondent n Outer lo for the

one
see18 0 20 

0 10 
0 09% 
1 75
4 25
5 30

Outside Shippers orabl-FIN A N CIA L,never 
since.
Thomas
mend It to others as It did eo much for 
me” ed

onfS .$w$• ere lb

Corner King and Vlotone-ftreats . 
T orontc.

Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

MVRATB8Of Prod nee would do well to trr econo 
with 
when 
tary

tleme 
able | 
roaeo 
ad a ! 

/ ed, a 
oaslo: 
•ffre- 
eldcw 
tance 
porta 
every 
that

6 ougtll 
order 
has ti
that

The local stock market was Irregular to
day, with Coble weaker and Toronto Rail
way stronger.

Sterling exchange Is (4c higher to-day 
and rates are near the price at which gold 
con be profitably exported at New York.

Console ore (4 lower for money, at 111(4 
and unchanged for account at 112.

The net gold balance In tbe United 
State» Treasury Is $151,114,000.

I hi nod Ian Pacific is stronger In London, 
closing at 60%. r (

American stocks Ink London are Irregular. 
Ht. Paul closed at 74(4, Erie at 13, Heading

___ ___  at 10(4. N. Y. C. at 101% and III. Central
FRUITS ANI) VEHMTABLEH. at 94.

The market I* quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 Three per cent rente» In Paris are un
to $1.75. Uriel apples, 2c to 3c, and evapor- ;,.hanged at 102f. 65c.
“pôraiws'a’redîlï at'18c to 20c per t«g In t» dày wa^'Su.V' ***'
cur lutf*. Small lotx. 28<* to 30c. onltms arc lâIltl on to-day was i-0î>. ML
firm ait. $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet po- , Vuuadiao Taciflc eariiiug» for the ttrat 
taiow, $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl. week of April were $379,000, an Lucretw ot

WEAHE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.______________

cT C. BAINES,

A. H. Canning & Co.. Wkeleaale 
tirerera,

57 FROMT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
25 Kourid-trtp tickets will be IwueU as fol^* 

lows ;40 1 46
Plumbing
and Drainage ™tridy.; we’11 *n"rer

Hr»l-4'le«a Work at lew-Dowk relee».

-Herbert Temple Shot Elrearll. 
Halifax, April 1Z—Herbert Temple, gen

eral agent of the British Empire IDitual 
—a. Life, shot himself In his room at the Groo- 

J .venor Hotel this morning. He was abont 
‘ 40 years old, and only a fortnight age 

married an Ontario lady for bis second 
wife.

62 YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer of Elbe
Thev make quleft return». Teachers and StudentsLINDEN & VANHORN, us and Formaldehyde, 

ys nnd- analyses nederbitten, 
VscRDcitw or two vuplln. 8846

TIPS FROM MflALL-STREET.
The market closed Irregular.
The loom active stock» to-day were ; 

Sugar 24.100 share», st. Paul 6300. It.l. 
2490, W. ti. 63U0, Heading 16.000. Jersey 
ouirol 3600. (I. E. 4600, T.C.I. 62(H), Bur
lington (MOO, Leather pref. 2800, U A N. 
2900, Omaha 2100, Chicago Gas 26,700.

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office hi Toronto :

Reading was the feature this afternoon, 
and all ot lia several Issues were weak and" 
closed ut the lowest price». The trading 
today bus been largely In the se-eulled 
low-priced stocks, end they have all been

(on surrender of standard form of «ebaet 
vacation railway certificate, signed 
principal).

Single First-Class Fare and On»* 
Third!

(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

90 TORONTO ST.

ACierüfTAXTl, FINANCIAL A#BUTS, 
ASftICMKK* IN TBII8T.

_ I.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMQNS CO., LTD. A. E. AMES & CO.Arraageinen: with creditors and assignments 
Boob» Posted, Audited. Collections mode.VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparison», I* as 
follows:

Phase MB.
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

Ill ttlng-alreet Weal. Bankers and broker».
Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and

Deposit* received at four per cent., aubje 
tv repayment os decreed.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Good going March 27th to April 1 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th,l

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April 15th to 19th, lnclnafffc : 
Return until April 20th, 1897.
To all atutlou» lu Canada. Fort w 
Hum, Sauit Ste. Marie. Windsor 4

I Boat.

Bsalsosa Hatharraaeaeesto. Garden Tools
. . In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES, _
SHEARS and SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE C0»,
g AttiXAIDE »T. A

i . V. VASHOttX.V. B llWttRX.
1 • Wllllson, tailor, Ayr, has effected 

cent with his creditors.
La moot, hardware. Mount Forest, 

to G. Nicholson, 
th, Dundalk, has

Wei April 10, April 11, April 12. 
1897. 1890. 1895.

Wheat bn. . .37.706.ll00 59.330.(100 70.487.<«X)
Coro, bu..........24.967.000 10,847,000 122:21.000
Oat», bu. .. .'.13.287.UUO 9,250,000 5.727.O00
Rye. bu. 3.642,1*10 1,506,000 213.000
Barley, bu... 2,705,000 1.099,000. 189,000

Wl'«tt decreased 906,000 bushel» 
against a decrease of 992,000 bushels I he

s
AllI

has abld out and oaslgued 
J. W. Blakely, blacksmi 

assigned to J. W. Morrow.
k. J. Hurdle, Jeweler, Glencoe, has as

signed to T. B. Bacon.
John Canvln, hotel, MooUnstts, 

signed to A. McNabb.

IMuglatratc Miller fined O. W. Aycry, 39 
McMurrich-strctt, $2 fur riding his bicycle 
vu tbe sidewalk.as

I \

It
I,) «

P Y■ , CPOOR

Easter Lilies
A grand display. Prices from 

30c upwards.
SPIREAS from 25c upwards. 
PALMS and other plants for Easter 

decorations,
me STEELt, BRIGGS SEED CO.,un.
130-132 fclliff M. F. firfenlioiiwi, 1814 

Qnern Ht. East Tel. 1882.

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Kv.

RA1LWA’
. SYSTEMAND TRUNK

MARIANI

CO
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